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This thesis deals with the application of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) to the study

of the influence of chemical interactions on adhesion. The basic mechanisms of adhesion,

although of considerable scientific and technological interest, are not yet satisfactorily un¬

derstood, mainly due to limited understanding of the adhesive-surface interactions. The

study of such phenomena requires a detailed knowledge of the surfaces to be studied. Self-

assembled monolayers and mixed monolayers with different terminal groups allow a con¬

venient and well-established technique to produce thin layers with minimal effort and

good reproducibility. These thin layers are excellent model systems with a unprecedented

control in surface properties, and their composition of the surface groups can be varied

easily by chemical reactions. Such modifications on pre-established monolayers are de¬

scribed in this thesis.
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Overrated ifyou ask me. Silly stuff.

Nothing in it.
"

The old grey donkey Eeyore in
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Symbols and Notation

AFM Atomic Force Microscopy
AR-XPS Angle Resolved X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
ATR Attenuated Total Reflection

ar aromatic

C Celsius

CVD Chemical Vapor Deposition
cm centimetre

DDT Dodecanethiol

DGEBA Diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A
DRIFT Diffuse Reflection Infrared Fourier Transformation

d thickness

ESCA Electron Spectroscopy for Chemical Analysis
eV electron Volts

FT-IR Fourier Transformation Infrared Spectroscopy
GIR Grazing Incidence Reflection

h hours

IR Infrared Spectroscopy
K Kelvin

^sub extinction coefficient of the substrate

kcal kilocalories

kJ kiloJoules

LB Langmuir-Blodgett
LFM Lateral Force Microscopy
M Molar

MBE Molecular Beam Epitaxy
MHA 16-Mercapto-l-hexadecanoic acid

MHD 16-Mercapto-1-hexadecanol

MPA 3-Mercaptopropanoic acid

MUD 1-Mercapto-11 -undecanol

mM millimolar

mbar millibar

mm millimetre

nfilm real part of
reflectionindexofthefilmnsubrealpartofreflectionindexofthefilmnmnanometreOTSOctadecyltrichlorosilaneODTOctadecanthiolPDIPhenylenediisocyanatePEIPoly(ethylenimine)PVDPhysicalVaporDepositionQCMQuartzCrystalMicrobalanceRaaverageroughnessSASelf-AssemblySAMSelf-AssembledMonolayerSAWDSurfaceAcousticWave

Device
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SEM Scanning Electron Microscopy
SFG Sum Frequency Generation spectroscopy

STM Scanning Tunnelling Microscopy
T
g

Glass transition temperature

ToF-SIMS Time of Flight Secondary Ion Mass Spectroscopy
TPD Temperature Programmed Desorption
UHV Ultra High Vacuum

UV Ultraviolet

UPS Ultraviolet Photoelectron Spectroscopy
WA Thermodynamic Work of Adhesion

XPS X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy

Ymud MUD fraction in solution (relative mole fraction)

A Angstrom
Yiv liquid vapour interfacial tension

Ysi solid liquid interfacial tension

Ysv solid vapour interfacial tension

Ô deformation vibration

v

vas asymmetric stretch vibration

Vs symmetric stretch vibration

|ICP microcontact printing

SMUD MUD fraction at the surface (relative surface fraction)
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Abstract

This thesis deals with the application of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) to the study

of the influence of chemical interactions on adhesion. The basic mechanisms of adhesion,

although of considerable scientific and technological interest, are not yet satisfactorily un¬

derstood, mainly due to limited understanding of the adhesive-surface interactions. The

study of such phenomena requires a detailed knowledge of the surfaces to be studied. Self-

assembled monolayers and mixed monolayers with different terminal groups allow a con¬

venient and well-established technique to produce thin layers
withminimaleffortandgoodreproducibility.Thesethinlayersareexcellentmodelsystemswithaunprecedentedcontrolinsurfaceproperties,andtheircompositionofthesurfacegroupscanbevariedeasily.Inthisthesis,thesurfacecompositionandwettingpropertiesofmixedmonolayersmadeof1-dodecanethiol(DDT)and1-mercapto-ll-undecanol(MUD)arediscussedtogetherwiththecharacterisationoftheunderlayinggoldsubstrate(chapter2).Thesurfacefrac¬tionofMUD(HMUD),asdeterminedbyXPS,isbelowtherelatedfractioninsolutionCVmud)if>Wjdisbelow0.7-0.8,andthisisaneffectoftheusedsolvent.AtfractionsofMUDabove0.7-0.8inthesolution,thesurfacefractionisfoundtobesimilartothefrac¬tioninsolution(HMUD-jVmud)-ThisisbelievedtobeduetohydrogenbondingbetweenadjacenthydroxylgroupsofadsorbedMUDmolecules.ComparisonofXPSmeasure¬mentswithresultsderivedfromcontactanglemeasurementsandinterpretedbytheCassieaswellastheIsraelachviliandGeeequationsuggeststhattheresultingmonolayersarerandomlymixedforSAMsadsorbedfromsolutionswith0.2<^MUD<0.7.Thisassump¬tionisbasedonthebetterfitofthedatabytheIsraelachviliandGeeequation.For>>MUD>0.7,thesystemmightbeseparatedintodomainsorpatchesaccordingtothebetterfittotheCassieequation.TheMUDmonolayerandthemixedmonolayersreactundermildconditionswith1,4-phenylenediisocyanate(PDI)asconfirmedbyinfraredspectroscopy,XPS,ellipsometryandcontactanglemeasurements.Theoptimalreactionconditionswerefoundatatemper¬atureof40°C,aMUDconcentrationof0.1M,andareactiontimeof2h.Higherreaction
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temperatures result in desorption of the underlaying SAM. The derivatization of mono¬

layers with PDI is accomplished by a reaction between hydroxyl groups in the SAM and

one of the isocyanates in PDI. A carbamate group is formed, while the other isocyanate

remains unaffected and reactive as confirmed by IR investigations. XPS measurements

lead to the conclusion that the surface hydroxyl groups have been converted to a high ex¬

tent (93 (±10)%), independent of HMUd- The carbamate groups and, consequently also the

residual phenylene isocyanate moieties, are preferentially oriented with the carbonyl

groups parallel and the 1,4-phenylene axis perpendicular to the surface.

The PDI-activated SAMs react under mild conditions with an extraordinarily broad vari¬etyoffunctionalgroupsand,accordingly,wehaveperformedmodelreactionswithsomesubstances,i.e.,alcohols,amines,andwater.TheresultsfromGIRspectroscopyimplyhighextentsofreactionoftheisocyanategroupsunderthereactionconditionsappliedhereforallsubstances(water,methanol,hexanol,diethylamine,and1,2-diaminoethane)exceptfor3,3-dimethylbutanol,probablyduetoaslowrateorinsufficientspaceforcom¬pletionofthereaction(sterichindranceofthebulkysidegroups).XPSmeasurementswereundertakenofthemodifiedsurfacetodeterminethecompositionofelementsintheoutermostsurfacelayer.TheO/Nratiosareinfairlygoodagreementwiththeoreticalval¬uessuggestingahighyieldofthemodificationreactions.Finally,self-assembledmonolayerswithtailoredconcentrationsoffunctionalgroupswereappliedinadhesionstudiesperformedwithpeel-tests.Forbothadhesivesystemsin¬vestigated(anepoxyadhesiveaswellasanacrylicacidcopolymeradhesive),ahigherconcentrationoffunctionalgroupsinthesubstrateresultsinstrongerpeelforces.Intheepoxysystem,themonolayersterminatinginNH2-groupsresultinsignificantlyhigheradhesiveforcesthanthosefoundformonolayersterminatinginOH-groups.Thiscanbeexplainedbythehigherreactivityofamine-groupstoformacovalentbondwiththeepoxy-ring.Hence,morecovalentbondsbetweentheadhesiveandthesubstratewillbeformedandtheseareaccountingforthehigherpeelforcesfound.Thesuggestedforma¬tionofcovalentbondsattheinterfacearesupportedbyXPSinvestigationswheretracesofsulphurandgoldarefoundontheadhesivelayerafterpeeling.Inthecopolymersystemstudied,theadhesiveforcesattheinterfacearesuggestedtorelyuponphysicalinterac-
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tions such as van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonds. The difference between the two

functional groups studied is barely significant and is believed to originate in the higher

electronegativity of oxygen resulting in stronger hydrogen bonds and van der Waals forc¬

es at the interface.
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Zusammenfassung

Diese Doktorarbeit beschäftigt sich mit der Verwendung von selbst-organisierenden

Monoschichten (SAMs), um chemische Interaktionen im Zusammenhang mit Adhäsion

zu untersuchen. Die grundlegenden Mechanismen der Haftfestigkeit, obwohl von be¬

trächtlichem wissenschaftlichen und technologischen Interesse, wird noch nicht befriedi¬

gend verstanden. Das ist hauptsächlich auf das begrenzte Verständnis der Ereignisse an

der Grenzfläche zwischen Substrat und Klebstoff zurückzuführen. Das Studium solcher

Phänomene erfordert die vollständige Kenntnis der untersuchten Oberflächen.
Selbst-or-ganisierendeMonoschichtenerlaubeneingünstigesVerfahren,umdünneSchichtenmitminimalemAufwandundguterReproduzierbarkeitherzustellen.DiesedünnenSchichtensindausgezeichneteModell-Systeme,welcheeinzigartigeKontrollenihrerEigenschaftenerlauben,diesichdurchAdsorptionvongemischtenMonoschichtenweitläufigändernlas¬sen.DieseArbeitbehandeltdieOberflächenkonzentrationunddieBenetzungseigenschaftenfürgemischteMonoschichten,diemit1-Dodecanthiol(DDT)und1-Mercapto-ll-unde-canol(MUD)hergestelltwerden.DieseThemenwerdenzusammenmitderBeschaffen¬heitdesGold-SubstratsimKapitel2behandelt.DerAnteilvonMUD(HMUE))aufdenOberflächenwurdemitRöntgenphotoelektronspektroskopie(XPS)bestimmt.ErliegtdeutlichunterdemAnteilvonMUDinderLösungOmud)'wenn)>mudunterals0.7-0.8liegt.DaskannaufdasverwendeteLösungsmittelzurückgeführtwerden.>"mudUDer0-7-0.8ergebenOberflächenanteile(SMUD)ähnlichwiedieinderAdsorptionslösung.DaskannmitWasserstoffbrückenzwischenadsorbiertenbenachbartenHydroxylgruppenerk¬lärtwerden.ErgebnissevonXPS-Messungen,welchemitdenKontaktwinkelmessungenverglichenwerden,diemitderGleichungvonCassie,beziehungsweiseIsraelachviliundGeeausgewertetwurden,legennaheanhandderbesserenÜbereinstimmungmitderIs¬raelachviliundGeeGleichung,dassdieMonoschichtenausLösungenmit0.2<.yMUD<0.7zufälliggemischtsind.Für.yMUD>0.7kanndieadsorbierteSchichtmöglicherwiesegetrenntinDomänenvorliegen,wiedurchdiebessereÜbereinstimmungmitderCassieGleichung,suggeriert

wird.
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MUD-Monoschichten und gemischte Monoschichten reagieren unter milden Bedingun¬

gen mit 1,4-Phenylendiisocyanat (PDI), was mit Infrarot Spektroskopie, XPS, Ellip-

sometrie und Kontaktwinkel-Messungen bestätigt wurde. Die optimalen

Reaktionsbedingungen werden bei einer Temperatur von 40 °C, einer Konzentration von

0.1 M bezüglich PDI und einer Reaktionszeit von 2 h gefunden. Höhere Reaktionstem¬

peraturen führen zu Desorption der adsorbiereten Monoschichten. Die Modifizierung der

Monoschichten erfolgt durch eine chemische Reaktion zwischen Hydroxylgruppen der

Monoschichten und einer
derIsocyanatgruppendesPDI,dieeineUrethanbindungbilden.DieandereIsocyanatgruppebleibtunbeeinflusstundreaktiv,wiemitIRSpektroskopiebestätigtwurde.XPS-MessungenfuhrenzurSchlussfolgerung,dassdieHydroxylgrup¬penderOberflächezueinemhohenGradmitPDIreagieren.DieAusbeutebeträgt93(±10)%,unabhängigvonHMUD.DieUrethangruppenundsomitauchdiePhenylisocy-anatgruppensindmitderKetogruppevorzüglichparallellzurOberflächeorientiert,unddie1,4-PhenylenachsebefindetsichsenkrechtzurOberfläche.DiePDI-aktiviertenMonoschichtenreagierenuntermildenBedingungenmiteineraußergewöhnlichbreitenVielfaltfunktionellerGruppen.DementsprechendhabenwirModell-ReaktionenmiteinigenSubstanzen,z.B.Alkoholen,AminenundWasserdurch¬geführt.DieErgebnissederInfrarot-SpektroskopieweisenaufeinehoheAubeutebez¬üglichUmsetzungdieModifizierungderIsocyanatgruppen,ausgenommenfür3,3-Dimethylbutanol.DasistmöglicherweiseaufeinelangsameReaktionsgeschwindig-keitoderungenügendPlatzfüreineVervollständigungderReaktion(stericheHinderungdergrossenSeitengruppen)zurückzuführen.XPS-MessungenwurdenvondenmodifiziertenOberflächendurchgeführt,umdieZusammensetzungderElementeinderäusserstenSchichtzubestimmen.DieO/NVerhältnisstimmtgutmittheoretischenWertenüberein,waseinehoheAusbeutederReaktionenimpliziert.Zuletztwurdenselbst-organisierteMonoschichtenmitmassgeschneidertenKonzentratio¬nenderfunktionellenGruppenfürAdhäsionsstudiendurchSchältestsverwendet.FürbeideuntersuchtenKlebstoffsysteme(einEpoxy-KlebstoffundeinAcrylsäureester-Co-polymer-Klebstoff)führteinehöhereKonzentrationvonfunktionellenGruppenzuhöher¬enSchälkräften.MitdemEpoxy-KlebstoffwurdefürProbenmitAminogruppen

eine
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deutlich stärkere Haftung gefunden als für Schichten mit Hydroxylgruppen. Das kann du¬

rch die höhere Reaktivität der Aminogruppen bezüglich Epoxyringen erklärt werden.

Mehr kovalente Bindungen werden gebildet als für die hydroxylterminierten Schichten,

und demnach werden auch höhere Schälkräfte gefunden. Die vorgeschlagenen kovalenten

Bindungen wurden von XPS-Messungen unterstützt, wo Gold und Schwefel in der Klebe¬

schicht nach dem Schälversuch gefunden wurde. Für den untersuchten Acrylsäureester-

Copolymer-Klebstoff werden die Kräfte an der Grenzfläche auf physikalische Interaktio¬

nen zurückgeführt (z. B. van der Waals Kräfte und Wasserstoffbrücken). Die Unter¬

schiede der verschiedenen funktionellen Gruppen auf den Oberflächen sind kaum

merkbar und beruhen auf der höhere Elektronegativität von Sauerstoff, was zu stärkeren

van der Waals Kräften und Wasserstoffbrücken führt.
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1.1. Thin and Ultrathin Layers 19

1. Introduction

Some ofthe first evidence ofthe use of adhesives date back to 4000 B. C. in Mesopotamia.

A mixture made out of animal skin and bones was used as a glue, the proteins present in

the mixture (mainly mammalian collagen from skin and sinew) acted as the adherent

[1][2]. With technical progress and the evolution of synthetic chemistry during the last

century, the quality of adhesives improved although the understanding of the underlaying

phenomena of adhesion remained inconclusive, mainly due to a limited understanding of

the adhesive-surface interactions. This thesis deals with the physical and chemical inter¬

actions of organic molecules at inorganic surfaces and modification reactions at these sur¬

faces to tailor their chemical composition. Such tailored and characterised surfaces are

then applied foradhesionstudiesinanattempttoimprovethebasicunderstandingofad¬hesion.1.1.ThinandUltrathinLayersThinandultrathinlayersarefilmswithathicknessrangingfrommicrometersdowntoafewAngstroms.Theycanbeofbothinorganicandorganicnaturedependingonwhichprecursorstheyaremadeof.Whenthelayersareasthinasthemolecule'sdimensionstheyarecalledmonolayers.Therehasbeenagrowinginterestinmonolayersoverthepast20yearsasaresultofthedevelopmentofsurfaceanalyticaltools,whichallowtoaddressstructuralissuesofthesemonolayersingreatdetailandwithunprecedentedprecision[3][4].Thinlayerswithcontrolledcharacteristicsareexcellentmodelsystemsforamorefundamentalunderstandingofphenomenainfieldsinvolvinghomogeneoussurfacemod¬ification,e.g.,controlofwetting[5][6][7][8],controlofbio-compatibility[9][10][11],theelectricalcharacteristicsofsolid-stateelectronicdevices[12],opticalpropertiesoflensesandcoatings[13],lubrication[14],corrosioninhibition[15][16],metalrefining[17],adhesion[18][19][20][21][22][23]andpassivation[24].Inalongerperspectivecommercialapplicationsfromthinlayerssuchasbiosensors,coatingsfortribologyandcorrosioninhibitionwillprobablyalsobeavailable[25][26].
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The production of thin and ultrathin layers can be achieved in many different ways e. g.

physical vapour deposition (PVD) [27], chemical vapor deposition (CVD) [28], plasma

deposition [29] and molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) [30]. These techniques are, however,

limited in the control of thickness and order of the layers as in the cases of PVD, CVD

and plasma deposition are slow and technically complicated as is MBE [3] [31]. On the

other hand adsorption from solution as described below is a versatile technique for mak¬

ing thin and ultrathin layers with less effort and better control.

1.2. Adsorption from Solution and Self-Assembled Monolayers (SAMs)

The Babylonians used to spread droplets of oil randomly onto water surfaces and by stud¬

ying the behaviour of these thin films they made predictions about the future[32].AlessesotericapplicationofsimilarfilmswascontinuedintheworkofBenjaminFranklininthe18thcentury[33].Heshowedthatathinlayerofoilhadacalmingeffectonthewaterinapond.ThethicknessofsuchfilmswasdecreasedbyAgnesPockelswhowasthefirsttodescribeamonolayeratthewater-airinterface[34][35][36][37].ThesefilmsarenamedLangmuirfilmsafterIrvingLangmuirssystematicstudyofamphiphilicmoleculesandtheirbehaviourattheinterfaceofaliquidandagas[38].LangmuirfilmswereusedbyKatharineBlodgettinthethirtiestodepositmultilayersoflongchaincarboxylicacidsontovarioussolidsubstratessuchasglass,chromium,brass,steelandsilversurfaces.SuchfilmsarereferredtoasLangmuir-Blodgett(LB)films[39][40].Theyareproducedtypicallybyaddingamphiphilicmoleculestoatroughwithwaterwheretheamphiphilescongregateattheinterfacewiththehydrophilicheadto¬wardsthewaterandthehydrophobictailfacingtheair.Amovingbarrieratthesurfacecontrolsthesurfacepressureandtherebyalsotheorderoftheamphiphilicmolecules.Bymovingasubstrateupanddowninthetrough,afilmisdepositedunderappropriatecon¬ditionsontothesubstrate,anditerativedepositioncanresultinmultilayerfilms.Theprin¬cipleoftheproductionofLB-filmsisshowninFigure1.1.Thepropertiesofthesefilmscanbevariedinabundance,e.g.,dependingonthenatureofthesubstrate,theenviron¬ment,thesubphase,theamphiphilicmoleculestobedepositedandwhetherthedepositionstartsfromapositionofthesubstratewithinorabovethetrough[4].Thetechniqueallows
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a good control of the films during the preparation whereas the long time stability is less

controlled because of the thermodynamic inequlibrium of the films when they are depos¬

ited on the substrate and removed from the trough [41]. This is due to the nature of the

films where the molecules are usually physisorbed onto the substrate. A more stable layer

is produced when the molecules are chemisorbed onto the substrate which is often the case

for the self-assembly (SA) techniques.

Î

Figure 1.1. Schematic representation of the principle for the production of

Langmuir-Blodgett films.

The self-assembly (SA) technique was first described by Zisman et al. [42]. By exposing

glass surfaces to dilute solutions of long-chain alcohols in hexadecane as solvent, films of

oriented monolayers formed. The resulting surfaces were not wetted by the solvent and

exhibited wetting properties similar
tothoseofLangmuir-Blodgettfilms.Thissystemhaslaterbeenextendedtoincludevariousmetalandmetaloxidesurfacesaswellasdifferentsurfactant-likemoleculessuchaslong-chainedamines,carboxylicacidsandprimaryamides[43][44].Thedrivingforcefortheself-assemblyisthelargeinterfacialenergypresentbetweentheinorganicsurfaceandthehydrocarbonsolventphasethatisreducedupondirectedspontaneousadsorptionoftheamphiphilicspecies.Thepolarheadgroupisadsorbedontothesolidsubstrateandthehydrophobictailisorientedawayfromthesub¬strateexposingalowenergysurfaceofmethylgroups.AnextensionoftheSAtechniquewasZisman'sdemonstrationofthepreferenceofadsorptionofonechemicalgroupoveranotherallowingtheabilitytoproduceorientedfilmsfrompolarsolventssuchaswater.Theaminegroupsemployedshowedanaffinityforplatinumofmorethan10versusthe
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hydroxyl groups of water [43]. The biggest disadvantage of Zismans systems is that they

are limited regarding to stability and that they only generate low-energy hydrophobic sur¬

faces.

The SA-technique employing organosilicon derivatives introduced a method of produc¬

ing self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) with various tail groups and by that means also

generating high energy surfaces. Sagiv [45] described the technique in 1980 when he

made SAMs of octadecyltrichlorosilane (OTS) on Si02. This was still a low-energy sur¬

face due to the hydrophobic tails but effectively described the driving force of this self

assembly which is the in situ formation of poly(siloxane) when the orgoansilicon deriva¬

tive is connected to surface hydroxyl groups (-OH) via Si-O bonds. SAMs with various
co-substitutedalkylsilaneshavelaterbeenreportedshowinghighsurfacefreeenergywithfunctionalgroupssuchasamines[46][47],halogens[47][48][49][50][51],cyanideandthiocyanide[47],methyletherandacetate[48],thioacetate[48][52],a-haloacetate[49],vinyl[53][54][55][56][57][58][59][60][61][62],(trimethylsilyl)ethynyl[63],methyles¬ter[64][65],andp-chloromethylphenyl[49][66][67][68][69].Monolayerswithlowsur¬facefreeenergybyoctadecyltrichlorosilaneshavebeendescribed(seeabove)aswellassurfacesfrompartiallyfluorinatedalkylsilanes[48][70][71][72].Theuseoforganosili¬conderivativesprovidesaconvenienttechniquetomakeSAMswithhighfreesurfaceen¬ergy,however,theyarestillnotsimpletoproduceduetodifficultiesincontrollingtheamountofwaterintheadsorptionsolution[53][73][74].Atotalabsenceofwatercausesincompletemonolayers[54][75]andanexcessofwatercausespolymerizationinsolutionandpolysiloxanedepositionatthesurface[76].AflexiblealternativetoorganosiliconSAMsistheuseoforganosulphurcompounds,especiallythosemadeofthiolswhichal¬lowsastraightforwardpreparation,andgoodlongtermstability.
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1.3. Self-Assembled Monolayers (SAMs) of Thiols

In 1983 Nuzzo and Allara discovered that dialkyldisulfides (RS-SR) form oriented mon¬

olayers on gold surfaces with the tailgroup (R) facing the interface towards air [77]. This

was later found to rely on the strong interaction of sulphur atoms with gold

[78][79] [80][81] [82]. Oriented monolayers have also been described in relation to other

metal surfaces such as silver [83], copper [84][85][86], and platinum [87]. However the

drawback with these metals is that they form stable oxides in contrast to gold, and hence

most of the related work has been performed on gold surfaces, which do not form stable

oxides [88] with the exception of very specific treatment with ozone and UV irradiation

[89].

Many other organosulphur compounds besides dialkyldisulfides have been reported to co¬

ordinate to gold in recent years. These include among others alkanethiols [90], dialkyl-

sulfides [87][91],
xanthates[92],thiocarbamates[93],andcysteines[94][95].Duetothedifferentheadgroupsaccountingforthebondingwiththesurface,thepackingofthemon¬olayersisexpectedtobedifferent.ThiswasalsoshownbyBainetal.whentheycom¬paredthecontactanglesofwaterandhexadecaneonmonolayersofvariousadsorbedcompoundswithsimilarlengthofthealkylchainbutwithdifferentheadgroups.Theycomparedthecontactanglesonmonolayersofalkanethiols,dialkyldisulfides,dialkyl-sulfides,andxanthates(showninFigure1.1.)andfoundhighercontactanglesonmonol¬ayersproducedfromalkanethiolscomparedtotheothers,indicatingabetterpackedmonolayerduetothesmallerheadgroup

[96].
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SH

O

Figure 1.2. Organosulphur compounds used for comparing contact angles by

Bain et al. From left to right: alkanethiol, dialkyldisulfide, di-

alkylsulfide and xanthate.

In the same study, Bain and coworkers also compared phosphorous compounds with al-

kanethiols in rival experiments. Gold slides immersed in solution of acetonitrile contain¬

ing a 3:1 mixture of trioctylphosphine [f^CXCH^lßP and 1-mercapto-l 1-undecanol HO-

(CH2)i i"SH, MUD, showed a water contact angle suggesting a 1:1 ratio of methyl and hy-

droxyl groups on the surface, although the ratio in the solution was 9:1. This indicatesapreferredadsorptionofthethiolgroupoverthephosphinegroupfromwhichUlmanlaterconcluded,thatthiolgroupsformthestrongestinteractionswithgoldsurfacesoverallotherheadgroupsthathavebeenstudied[4].1.3.1.AdsorptionKineticsTheadsorptionprocessofaself-assembledmonolayerischaracterizedbytwodistinctphasesofdifferentkinetics.Theinitialformationofthemonolayerisveryrapid,withinseconds.Acleangoldslideimmersedina1mMsolutionofalong-chainalkanethiolisautophobic,meaningthattheadsorbingsolutionpeelsbacktoleaveadrysurfacewhen
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the slide is removed from the solvent. Within the initial formation, the contact angles

reach their limiting values whilst the thickness reaches about 80-90% of its maximum.

The first rapid step is followed by a slower second step lasting several hours during which

the thickness slowly approaches its final value [97]. This behaviour can be explained by

a rapid adsorption of an imperfect monolayer which is then followed by a slower process

of additional adsorption and consolidation, displacement of contaminants as well as later¬

al diffusion on the surface to reduce defects and enhance the packing density of the mon¬

olayer.

The adsorption kinetics also depends on the concentration
ofthiolsintheadsorptionso¬lution.Forconcentrationslowerthan1mM,aslowerkineticsintheformationofthemon¬olayerhasbeenobservedbystudyingthethicknessofthemonolayersaswellasthecontactanglewithhexadecane[97].Forhigherconcentrationsthan1mMUlmanandcoworkersfoundthatfunctionalisedthiolsthatformsurfaceswithhighexcessfreesur¬faceenergy,suchas1-mercapto-ll-undecanol,MUD,tendtoyieldmonolayerswithex¬cessivethicknesses,probablyduetoadsorptionofthealcoholonthesurface[98].Itthuscanbeconcludedthata1mMsolutionisaveryconvenientconcentrationforformationofself-assembledmonolayers.Differentheadgroupscontainingorganosulphurmoietiesdescribedaboveshowdiffer¬encesinkineticsoftheformationofthemonolayers.Incontrasttoalkanethiolswherethewell-packedorientedmonolayersareformedwithinhours,sulfidesanddisulfidesneedimmersiontimesofseveraldaystoformpackedmonolayers[96].Thelengthofthealkylchainanditsinfluenceonthekineticsoftheformationofmonol¬ayersongoldwasstudiedbyBainandcoworkersfordecanethiolHS-(CH2)9-CH3anddo-decanethiolHS-(CH2)i7-CH3[88].ItwasfoundthatthekineticsarefasterforlongeralkylchainsbecauseofstrongvanderWaalsinteractionswhichareafunctionofthechainlength,andtherebyenhancetheassemblyofalongeralkylchain.Thechemisorptionofalkanethiolsongoldgivesmonolayers;thecommonlyacceptedmechanismattributesthistotheformationofAu(I)thiolate(RS")species[4].Thereaction
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can be considered as an oxidative addition of the S-H bond to the gold surface followed

by a reductive elimination of hydrogen. When a clean surface is used, H2 is expected to

evolve. This is deduced from the fact that monolayers can be formed from the gas phase

[100][101][102] in complete absence of oxygen:

R-S-H + AuJ -> R-S~Au+-Au°_i + 1/iH2

The formation of H2 is thought to be exotermic which may be important in the chemisorp-

tion energetics. The bonding of the thiolate group is very strong and the homolytic bond

strength has been estimated to be approximately 40 kcal per mol [78].

1.3.2. Order and Orientation of SAMs

The van der Waals forces between the alkyl chains in the SAM do not only affect the for¬

mation kinetics but also affect
theorderofthemonolayer.PorterandcoworkersstudiedthefilmthicknessbyellipsometryasafunctionofthechainlengthforthiolsHS-(CH2)n-CH3(Figure1.3.)[90].Twoseparateregionscouldbedistinguishedforvaluesofn,belowandaboveapproximately8.Forn<8alowerslopethanforn>9wasobserved.Linearregressionfortheregionn>9,resultsinaslopeof1.5A/CH2andaninterceptof3.8Â.Infraredspectroscopicevidencefromthesamestudyindicatedthatthelongestthiolsas¬sumeanaveragetiltof20-30°fromthesurfacenormal.Theseresultssuggestthatforn>9thelong-chainthiolsformadenselypackedcrystalline-likeassemblywithfullyextend¬edalkylchainsinatranszigzagconformationtiltedfromthesurfacenormalbyanangleof-25°,allowingabetterpackingandamoreorderedmonolayer
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Figure 1.3. Film thickness of alkanethiols adsorbed on gold as a function of

the number of CH2 groups in the chain, determined by ellipsom-

etry ( ) and estimated for fully extended chains at an angle of

25° to the surface normal(—) [99].

The hypothesis stating that the order of the monolayer increases with the length of the

alkyl chain has also been supported by contact angle measurements of methyl terminated

SAMs [97]. For n >10, advancing contact angles 0(H2O)= 111-114° and G(hexadecane)=

45-48 were consistently observed, for shorter chains the contact angles were progressive¬

ly lower. This trend is assumed to be due to increasing disorder in the short-chain monol¬

ayers exposing methylene groups at the surface and thereby decreasing the contact angle.

The symmetry of monolayers of alkanethiolates on gold has been investigatedbyelectrondiffractionstudies[103][104][105],heliumdiffraction[105],andatomicforcemicrosco¬py(AFM)[106].DuetothesizeofthesulphuratomnotallthehollowsitesonAu(111)canbeoccupiedbyasulphuratom,andasaconsequenceastructurecoincidentwiththeunderlayinggoldlatticeinaV3xV3R30°overlayerisformed(seeFigure1.2.)wherethe
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distance between two sulphur atoms is V3 times larger than between two gold atoms (2.88

A) [107][108]. The symmetry of sulphur atoms is hexagonal with an S--S spacing of 4.97

À and a calculated area per molecule of 21.4 À2 [3]. The tilt of -30° of the alkyl chain

(see above) can be explained by the smaller perpendicular area of the alkyl moiety com¬

pared to the surface area occupied by the sulphur atom. The tilt decreases the distance be¬

tween the alkyl chains and thereby optimises the van der Waals attraction (Figure 1.2.

lower part).

Figure 1.4. Hexagonal coverage scheme for alkanethiolates on Au(l 11). The

open circles represent gold atoms and the shaded circles represent

sulphur atoms organised in a ^3 x V3 R30° overlayer (upper part).

The upper part left and the lower part show the tilt of the SAM
whichoptimisesthevanderWaalsforcesbetweenthealkylchains.Thetiltisoriginatingfromthesmallerperpendicularareaofthealkylmoietycomparedtothesurfaceareaoccupiedbythesulphuratom

[41].
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1.3.3. Stability of SAMs

The stability of alkanethiolates on gold has been addressed in a number of publications.

Delamarche and coworkers studied the stability of dodeanethiol (DDT) in air at elevated

temperatures and found no loss of thiols for samples exposed to temperatures of 100 °C

for 10 h [104]. At higher temperatures, XPS revealed a loss of carbon and sulphur as well

as a decrease in contact angles of water at an annealing time of 10 h. A decrease of the

contact angle at 100 °C was observed for annealing times longer than 10 h but no indica¬

tion of a loss of the methyl terminated monolayer was evident from XPS. The decrease of

the contact angles observed could be due to contaminations.

When the monolayer is exposed to a solvent, the surface-bound thiols can desorb already

at 70°C in
ahydrocarbon.Thedesorptionrateisnotonlydependentonthetemperaturebutalsoonthecharacteristicsofthesolventandthechainlengthoftheadsorbate.Thedesorptionismorerapidinhexadecanethaninethanolandwithhexadecaneasthesolventat83°C,thedesorptionratedecreaseswiththechainlengthofthealkanethiol[97].Radiolabellingofoctadecanethiolhasshownthatamonolayerexposedtoasolutionofthesamethiolwillself-exchangeandcanbedescribedbyfirstorderkinetics[105].ThisstudyalsoshowedadecreaseoftherelativecoverageoftheSAMof20%afterexposuretohexanefor24hat41°C.Photooxidationofthethiolate(R-S~)tosulphonate(R-S03~)isdecreasingthestrengthoftheinteractionbetweensulphurandgold[106].Afterphotooxidation,thestabilityoftheSAMissignificantlydecreasedandozonewasrecentlyshowntobethedeterminingstepinthephotooxidation[109].ThephotooxidationcaneasilybecontrolledbynotexposingtheSAMtoUV-lightinanoxygenatmospherewhichisthecrucialfactorfortheforma¬tionofozone.Despitethis,thephotooxidationofSAMshascontributedalottostudiesofthestabilityofSAMsconcerningfunctionaltailgroups.StudieswithphotooxidizedSAMshaveshownanincreasedstabilityforSAMsformedfrommoleculeswithpolarterminalgroupsthatcanformhydrogenbondsbetweenthedif-
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ferent alkane chains [110][111]. Photo-patterned short-chain thiols such as 3-mercapto-

propanoic acid (MPA) are not eroded by a long-chain thiol such as ODT. A photo-pat¬

terned long-chain thiol such as DDT was however eroded by the short-chained MPA.

These results give little information about the stability of SAMs in ambient conditions,

but are at least an indication that not only the chain length is responsible for the stability

of the monolayer.

The study of photooxidized SAMs suggests that the stability of HS-(CH2)n-X monolayers

depends on the tail group or other stabilizing groups incorporated in the alkane chain. For

the latter, no long-chain thiols are commercially available to
ourknowledge.Inthecaseoffunctionaltailgroups,severalshort-chainthiolsareavailablebutforn>8theonlyread¬ilycommercialavailablethiolswithafunctionaltailgroupare1-mercapto-ll-undecanol(MUD)andl-mercapto-16-hexadecanoicacid(MHA).Thesearebothabletoformhy¬drogenbonding.Compoundswithotherfunctionalendgroupsthatcouldincreasethesta¬bilityofthemonolayer,forexampleamineandamidegroups,havetobesynthesized.1.3.4.SynthesisofFunctionalThiolsThesynthesisofthiolswithdifferentfunctionaltailgroupsislaboriousforthepreparationofSAMswithtailoredfunctionalgroups.InordertokeeptheSAMdenselypackeditisrequiredtokeepthefunctionaltailgroupsmallerthanthatfortheoligomethylenechain(21.4Â,see"OrderandOrientationofSAMs"onpage26)sothatthesizeofthetailgroupdoesnotinterferewiththepackingofthehydrocarbonchains[112].Thepackingdensityisalsoinfluencedbythelengthofthealkanechainasdescribedabove.Despitethelessorderedmonolayerobtainedfromshort-chain,co-functionalisedhydrocarbons,manystudieshavefocusedonthesethiolsduetothegreateravailabilityofcommercialprecursorsandsyntheticaccessibility.Functionalisedthiolswithn>9,intheformulaHS-(CH2)n-X,formdenselypackedmonolayers.Thosedescribedintheliteraturewithn>9areshownintable1withtheir

references.
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Table 1.1. Overview on functionalised alkanethiols (HS-(CH2)n-X) described

in the literature.

Tail group (X) n References

OH 11,16,19,22 [6], [97], [113]

COOH 10,15 [6], [97], [113], [114]

B(OH)2 11 [115]

P03H2 8, 10, 19 [116], [117], [118]

CONH2 10, 15 [113]

(OCH2CH2)mOH ll,m=l-7 [119], [120]

(OCH2CH2)6OCH3 11 [120]

Br 11 [97]

CI 11 [97]

CN 10,11,16,21 [6], [114]

(SO(CH2)3)3SOCH3 11 [121]

OCH3 11,16 [8], [97]

02CCH3 11 [122]

SCOCH3 11 [97]

C02CH3 10, 15 [97], [113]

CONHCH3 11 [6]

0(CH2)mCH3 11, 16,m=l-5 [8]

C02CH2CH3 10 [6]

NHCOCH3.mFm ll,m=0-3 [123], [124]

CH=CH2 17 [97]

OSi(CH3)2C(CH3)3 11 [97]

02(CH2)9CH3 11 [122]

0CH2CF2CF3 11 [6]
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The laborious synthesis of functionalised thiols leads to an increasing interest in tailoring

the properties of SAMs by surface modification reactions on the pre-established mono¬

layer. These efforts are discussed in the following section.

1.3.5. Surface Reactions of SAMs

The alkanethiolate SAMs employed for surface reactions contain a reactive tail group as

a site for attachment of various compounds to the underlaying gold. The tail groups that

are usually applied are -OH, -COOH, and -NH2. These functionalities are also frequently

incorporated in various polymers where attachment of species on the surface is desired.

The commercial availability of thiols with long alkane chains terminatedwith-OHand-COOHgroupsrendersthesetwomoietiesgoodcandidatesforsurfacemodificationofSAMs.Amine-terminatedSAMsarealsousefulinsurfacemodificationreactionsduetotheirre¬activitywithavarietyoffunctionalgroups.Thesesystemshavehoweverbeenlessstud¬iedduetothecomplicationswithoxidationandthezwitterionicnatureofthemercapto-amineproductinthesynthesisoflong-chainedNH2-terminatedalkanethiols[112].ThereforeworkofNH2-terminatedSAMshasfocusedonshorter-chainedadsorbatessuchascystamineanditsdisulphide[112].XiaousedcystamineSAMsandreactedthesewithvarioussuccinimidylesterscontainingbifunctionalityorphotocrosslinkers[125].Cystaminehasalsobeenexposedtomodifysurfaceswithalkyldiisothiocyanatesandfur¬therattachmentofglucoseoxidase[126].Adrawbackofthesestudiesis,however,thattheshortalkanechainsinthecystaminearenotabletoestablishadenselypackedSAMonthegoldsurfaceduetolimitedVanderWaalsinteractionsbetweentheshortalkanechains.Thesurfacecoveragehasbeenreportedtobeaslowas35%[127].SurfacemodificationsofSAMscontainingcarboxylateendgroupshavebeenstudiedtoagreaterextentduetotheformationofdenselypackedmonolayersbyeasilyaccessibleCOOH-terminatedalkanethiols.Thecarboxylategroupcanbetransformedintoitsacidchloridebyexposuretogaseousthionylchloride(SOCl2)andsubsequentreactionwithaminesandalcoholstoformamideandesterlinkages,respectively[128][129].Thecar-
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boxyl group activated into its acid chloride has also been demonstrated by Kim et al. to

react with a carboxylic acid-terminated thiol over a thioester linkage. The exposed car-

boxylic acid group was then regenerated into acid chloride with SOCl2 (thionylchloride)

in a subsequent step. The reiteration of this process resulted in the formation of a multi¬

layer film that was additionally stabilized by employing a diacetylene-containing mercap-

to alkanoic acid which was polymerized
byexposuretoUV-lightaftereachadsorptioncycle[130].WhitesidesandcoworkersusedaCOOH-terminatedmonolayerandtreatedthiswithtrifluoroaceticacidresultinginareactiveSAMterminatedininterchaincarbox¬ylicanhydridegroups.Microcontactprinting(u,CP)techniquesandexposuretopoly(eth-yleneimine)(PEI)withsubsequenthydrolysisofunreactedanhydridegroupsresultedinpatternedthinfilmsofPEIcovalentlyattachedtotheSAMbyamidebonds[131].Thecarboxylgroupscouldbeactivatedwithasuccinimideesterinasimilarwayastheaminegroupandhavebeenusedforthecovalentattachmentofpoly(L-lysine)susceptibletofur¬therderivatization[132].Theimmobilizationofglucoseoxidasewasrecentlydemon¬stratedbyGuiomaret.al.[133].TheyusedamixedSAMof1-mercapto-ll-undecanoicacidandanunreactivehydrophobicshort-chainalkanethiol(7-heptanethiol).Thecarbox¬ylicgroupsweretransformedintoreactivesuccinimidederivativesandsubsequentlyglu¬coseoxidasewasattachedcovalentlytotheSAMbyamidelinkages.SAMscontainingOH-terminatedthiolsongoldhavealsobeenusedformanysurfacemodificationreactionsandareshowninFigure1.5.BertilssonandLiedbergshowedthatl-mercapto-16-hexadecanolreadilyreactswithtrifluoroaceticanhydrideinthegaseousphasetoformthecorrespondingtrifluoroacetate[134].Panet.al.laterdidthesamereac¬tionandfoundnodifferencebetweensolvent-andvapor-phasederivatization[135].TheOH-terminatedSAMalsoreactswithphosphorousoxychlorideyieldingaphosphatesur¬face[117][134][136],chlorosulfonicacid(C1S020H)toformaasulphatesurface[134],andoctadecyltrichlorosilane(CH3(CH2)i7SiCl)toformawellorderedhydrophobicbi-layer[98].LöfäsandJohnssonhavereactedalcohol-terminatedSAMsongoldwithep-ichlorhydrintoproduceanethyleneoxidesurfaceallowingattachmentofadextranmatrixtothegoldfilmaspartofabio-sensorsystem[137].GrunzeandcoworkersusedOHandCOOH-terminatedSAMsinalaboriousprocesswhentheyusedultrahighvacuum(UHV)techniquestocondenseamultilayerofphenyleneisocyanateontotheSAMsat

low
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temperature (130 K) followed by heating the samples slowly to room temperature which

resulted in a bilayer in a carbamate and anhydride bonding, respectively [138].

Figure 1.5. Overview of surface modification reactions of OH-terminated al-

kanethiols on Au(l 11). Details and references are described in the

text.
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1.4. Methods of Surface Characterisation

To obtain information about a thin film at a surface, there are a large number of different

techniques available. Depending on the method used, different information will be re¬

ceived. Those techniques which have been used to characterise SAMs of alkanethiolates

on gold over the last decade are listed in the table below and in the following, the most

important analytical methods and tools used in this thesis for surface characterisation are

described.

Table 1.2. Techniques used for characterisation of SAMs.

Property determined Technique References

Wettability Contact angle measurements [4],[12]

Composition X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) [4], [139]

Time of
Flightsecondaryionmassspectros¬copy(ToF-SIMS)[4],[139]TemperatureprogrammedDesorption(TPD)[139]StructureandorderInfraredspectroscopyatgrazingincidencereflection(GIR-IR)[12],[140]Atomicforcemicroscopy(AFM)[139],[141]Lowenergyheliumdiffraction[4]X-raydiffraction[4]Electrondiffraction[4],[103]Surfaceramanscattering[4],[139]Sumfrequencygenerationspectroscopy(SFG)[4],[139]ThicknessEllipsometry[4],[142]Surfaceplasmonresonancespectroscopy[4],[143]CoverageQuartzcrystalmicrobalance(QCM)[144]Surfaceacousticwavedevice(SAWD)[145]Electrochemicalmethods[146]DefectsScanningprobemicroscopy(STMandAFM)[139],[141]Wetetching[147]
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1.4.1. Contact Angle Measurements

When a drop of a liquid is placed onto a surface, the shape of the drop will be affected by

the free energy of the surface and if the free surface energy difference between the surface

and the liquid is high enough the liquid will wet the surface. When a liquid does not wet

a surface completely, its tangent to the surface at the three-phase boundary forms an angle

with the surface, in equilibrium defined as 0, the contact angle [4]. This is due to a bound¬

ary equlibrium between the three phases shown in Figure 1.6.

Figure 1.6. Schematic representation of the equilibrium Young's equation

describing the contact angle 9.

where ysv is the solid vapour interfacial energy, ysl the solid liquid interfacial tension and

Ylv the liquid vapour interfacial tension. 9 refers to the contact angle at equilibrium, hence

—»

the sum of the
vectorsarezero(Vy..=0).Theinterfacialenergy(orinterfacialtension)isdefinedasthefreeenergychangeuponexpansionoftheinterfacialareabetweentwophasesbyaunitarea(seealsothermodynamicworkofadhesion,section1.5.2.onpage58)[148].Theinterfacialenergyisoftenreferredtotheinterfacialtensionwhenoneofthetwophasesisaliquid.Usually,aperfectlyrigidsurfaceisassumedforsimplicityandforthecontactangleequi¬librium,onlythex-componentsareconsidered(seeFigure1.7.).Thethree-phasebound¬aryandthecontactangle,0,canthenbedescribedbyYoung'sequation[149]:Ysv=Ysl+Ylvcos0

(1.1.)
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While ysv tends to spread the drop, ysj and ylv act in the opposite direction as can be seen

in Figure 1.7. [150].

gas

Figure 1.7. Schematic representation of the Young's equation describing the

contact angle 0.

Young's equation is valid at best for perfectly homogeneous atomically flat surface and

therefore supposes many simplifications. Normally the contact angle measured when a

drop is put on a surface differs from the contact angle measured when a drop is withdrawn

from a previously wetted surface although at equilibrium, the two must be equal. These

two angles are defined as the advancing (8a(jv) and the receding contact angle (0rec). The

difference between these two values are known as contact angle hysteresis

[151][152][153]. Usually 0adv > 6rec. The contact angle hysteresis is caused by the rough¬

ness of the surface, heterogeneties of the surface, reorientation of surface molecules
duetointeractionsbetweenthesurfaceandtheliquid,andcontaminationsofeitherthesurfaceortheliquid[4].Valuesintheliteratureareusuallyreferredto0acjv.Foraroughsurface,ametastableequilibriumisformedandthetruecontactangle(Qüüe)canbedefinedbytheobservedcontactangleandaroughnessfactordefinedastheratiobetweenthetruesurfaceareaanditsgeometricalarea(r>1)intherelationship:cos6=rcos0,true

(1.2.)
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According to this equation the roughness of the surface leads to an increase of contact an¬

gles that are greater than 90°, and a decrease for those less than 90°. It has been found that

roughening of a smooth surface results in an increase of the advancing contact angles, a

decrease in the receding contact angles, and as a result an increase in the hysteresis

[154][155].

For smooth surfaces with heterogeneous chemical composition, results of contact angle

measurements can be interpreted in two ways. The first way is to interpret the results
bytheCassieEquation[156]:cos6=HjcosOi+H2cos92(1-3-)where0isthecontactangleofaliquidontheheterogeneoussurfacecomposedofafrac¬tionHjofonetypeofchemicalgroupsandS2ofthesecondchemicalgroups(whereHj+H2=1),and0jand02arethecontactanglesofthisliquidonthepurehomogeneoussurfacesof1and2,respectively.TheCassieequationisderivedfromtheYoung-Dupréequation:yL(l+cos0)=W(1.4.)whereyListhesurfaceenergyoftheliquidandWtheworkofcohesionoftheliquidwiththesurface.ThusfortwohomogeneoussurfaceswemaywriteyL(l+cos01)=W1(1.5.)yL(l+cos02)=W2(1.6.)whileforaheterogeneoussurfacemadeupofpatchesofthesurfaces1and2wehaveyL(l+cos&)=W=ElW1+E2W2(1.7.)
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where Sj and E2 are the fractional areas of the patches. When equations 5-7 are combined

we obtain the Cassie equation ( 1.3.). In this case it is assumed that the surface is composed

of well separated domains of either type 1 or 2, so that the mean cohesion energy, W, is

given by equation 1.7. However if the chemical heterogeneity is not formed by well sep¬

arated domains but approaching molecular dimensions ("molecular mixing"), the theories

of van der Waals and electrostatic forces [157] imply that the polarizability, surface

charges or the dipole moments of the surfaces should be averaged rather than the cohesion

energy. The polarizability or dipole moment of a system
composedofdifferentmolecularoratomicmoietiesissimplytheaverage(arithmeticmean)ofthepolarizabilityordipolemomentsofeachcomponent.ItisthisaveragevaluethatmustbeusedintheequationsforcalculatingthevanderWaalsinteractionenergies.Ifthesequantities(i.e.polarization,surfacecharge,dipolemoment,etc.)aredenotedbywj,w2,wlforthetwohomogeneoussurfacesandtheliquid,respectively,weobtainYL(1+cos6t)=W!oc{WlwL}1/2(1.8.)YL(1+cos02)=W2oc{w2wL}1/2(1.9.)andfortheheterogeneoussurfaceYl(1+cos0)=Woe[(E1wl+H2w2)wL]1/2(1.10.)Whenequations1.8.-1.10.arecombinedthesamewayasequations1.5.-1.7.abovewegetthenewrelation:(1+cos6)2=Sj(1+cose,)2+H2(1+cos92)2(1.11.)knownastheIsraelachvili-Geeequation,whichissuggestedtoreplacetheCassieequa¬tionwheneverthesizeofdomainsapproachesmoleculardimensions[158].TheIsraelachvili-Geeequationisalsoasimplificationoftherealitysinceitcompletelyneglectstheinteractionsamongsurfacefunctionalgroups.Itisreasonabletoassumethat
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the dipole moments of a surface group will depend on the dipole moments of its neigh¬

bours, and that the long-range dipole-dipole interactions will influence the functional

groups at the surface [4].

The nature of equations (1.3.) and (1.11.) shows us, when we compare them with the same

values of 0!, 92, Hj and H2, that the Cassie equation (1.3.) will always predict a larger con¬

tact angle than that obtained from equation (1.11.) and that as moving from "molecular

mixing" (molecular sized domains) to larger patches should result in progressive increase

in the contact angle hysteresis [159][160][161].

The differences of the Cassie and the Israelachvili-Gee equations can tell interesting fea¬

tures of heterogeneous surfaces by simple contact angle
measurements.Whenthesizesofthefunctionalsurfacegroupsaresimilar(whichisthecaseforhydroxylgroups-OHandmethylgroups-CH3,whichareusedinthisthesis),onecanassumethatthesurfacefrac¬tionsS1;andH2aresimilartotheconcentrationsoftheelementsonthesurface(theyareoccupyingasimilarareaofthesurface).Bydeterminingthesurfaceconcentrationofabinarysystemwithadifferenttechnique(e.g.XPS,seechapter2.2.2.)andcomparisonofthisresultwiththeonesobtainedfromthecontactanglemeasurements,onecangetinfor¬mationonthesizeoftheheterogenetiesonthesurface.IftheresultfromthealternativetechniqueisclosetothevalueobtainedfromtheIsraelachvili-Geeequation,thesystemisrather"molecularmixed".IftheresultisclosetothevaluefromtheCassieequationonecanassumethatthesurfacefunctionalgroupsarewell-separatedintodomainsorpatches.ThiscomparisonisusefulfortheinvestigationofSAMswherethedifferenceinmolecularlengthofthetwocomponentsistoosmalltobeprovidecontrastinAFM(atomicforcemicroscopy).Thedomainsizeofthetwosurfacefunctionalgroupsmightbemeasuredbylateralforcemicroscopy(LFM),however,theresolutionoftheLFMtechniqueislimited(5-10nm)andnoinformationonthedomainsizesbelowtheresolutionofLFMwillbeobtained[162][163].AtthesedimensionsthecomparisonoftheCassieandtheIsraelach¬vili-Geeequationcangiveusefulinformationonachemicallyheterogeneous

surface.
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1.4.2. X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS)

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), also called electron spectroscopy for chemical

analysis (ESCA), is a highly sensitive technique for analysing chemical compositions at

surfaces. The principle is based on the photoelectric effect first proposed by Albert Ein¬

stein in 1905, where photons cause the emission of electrons and the binding energy can

be determined from the equation [12][139][143][165][166][167]:

Eh = hv0-Ek-§ (1.12.)

where Eb is the binding energy of the electron
beforethephotoionisation,hx>otheenergyoftheexcitedphoton,Ekthekineticenergyoftheemittedphotoelectron,and(j)theworkfunctionofthematerialwhichaccountsfortheamountofenergythatmustbeprovidedtosurmountthepotentialbarrieratthesurface.TheemissionprocessisshowninFigure1.8.Thenumberandthekineticenergyoftheemittedphotoelectronsareobservedandthebindingenergyisderivedfromtheaboveequation.Duetotheuniquesetofbindingen¬ergiesforeachelement,XPScanbeusedtoidentifyanddeterminetheconcentrationoftheelementsinthesurface.JIEvaci-'-'FermitEK3s,3p,etc.2pi/2,2p3/2EB2Si/21c...,'Figure1.8.SchematicrepresentationoftheX-rayphotoelectronemissionprocess.
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The energy of the incident photon determines whether valence or core electrons are emit¬

ted. For low photon energies < 100 eV, valence electrons are emitted and the technique is

called Ultraviolet photonelectronspectroscopy (UPS). For photon energies > 100 eV

(XPS), core electrons are emitted and no overlapping of the peaks of adjacent atoms oc¬

curs, resulting in better resolution than for UPS [167]. XPS was first described by Kay

Siegbahn in 1967 [165]. In 1981 he was awarded the Nobel prize for his discovery [168].

XPS measurements are carried out under UHV (ultrahigh vacuum) conditions (-10

mbar) to prevent collisions of the emitted electrons before they are analyzed. The UHV

also protects the X-ray anode from damage by oxidation and sputtering [167]. The appre¬

ciable desired photon energy is usually obtained by magnesium K (1253.6 eV) or alumin¬

ium K (1486.6 eV) X-ray radiation. The
X-raysourceproducesnotonlythecharacteristicX-rayradiationbutalsosomeminorcomponentsathigherphotonenergies.TheseminorlinesarecharacteristicfortheparticularX-raysourceemployedandcancausesmallsat¬ellitepeaks.Softwareisusuallyinstalledtowithdrawsatellitepeaksfromthespectrabyafilterfunction.Thephotoelectronsemittedcanonlyescapeshortdistancesinthematerialduetoinelasticcollisionswithotherelectrons.Thisgivesaunprecedentedhighsurfacesensitivityoftheelectronsemitted.95%oftheelectronsdetectedcomeformtheoutermost10nmofthematerial[169].Thedistancethataphotoelectroncanescapeisdependentonitskineticenergyandreferredasitsinelasticmeanfreepath[170].Thephotoelectronsleavingthesamplearedetectedinthevacuumchamberbyanelectronspectrometerandtheirkineticenergyisdetermined.Theanalyseracceptsonlythoseelectronshavinganenergywithintherangescannedfor.Thisrangeisreferredtoasthepassenergyandisfixedtomaintainaconstantenergyresolution.Thedetectionofdifferentenergiesisaccomplishedbyap¬plyingavariableelectrostaticfieldbeforethephotoelectronsentertheanalyser[167].Thevariousbindingenergiesofthecorephotoelectronsofadetectedelementcorrespondstothedifferentatomicorbitalsofthatelement.Thedetailedpositionofthebindingenergydependsonthechemicalenvironmentorthechemicalstateofthecoreionizedatom,re-
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spectively. These differences are called the chemical shift and are a result of a small

change in electron density upon bond formation. If the electron density is lowered due to

the bond formation, the binding energy of the core electrons is increased. The chemical

shift is typically in the order of a few eV but can be up to 10 eV. It can be used to derive

information about the oxidation state and the chemical neighbours of an element although

the chemical shift is low compared to the resolution of the
detector[139][171].Whenaphotoelectronisemittedthereisaprobabilitythatanadjacentelectronwillbeex¬citedtoastateafeweVaboveitsgroundstate.Thekineticenergy,Ek,oftheanalysedphotoelectronisloweredandreflectstheenergydifferencebetweenthegroundstateandtheexcitedstate.InthespectrumthedetectedenergyappearsasasatelliteafeweVhigherinbindingenergyandwithanintensityofupto10%ofthemainpeak.Thisadditionalpeakisreferredtoasa"shake-up"satelliteandoccursfrequentlyincompoundscontain¬ingaromaticmoietiesorC=0groupdueton—»ntransitions[139][172].Additionallytothequalitativeanalysisofthesurface,XPSalsoallowstoperformaquan¬titativeanalysisofthechemicalcompositionofthesurface.Allelementsexcepthydrogenandheliumcanbedetected;thelatterelementsonlycomprisevalenceelectrons.Onaho¬mogeneoussurface,thepeakintensitydetectedforanelementAcanbeexpressedas[173]:'a=^a•a%(.ho)LA(y)XM(Ek)•B(1.13.)where7A:measuredXPSintensityofatomA[cps-eV]NA:atomicdensityofatomA[atoms/volumeunit]G^(M)):crosssectionforelectroneofatomAatphotonenergyhvLA(y):angularasymmetryfactory:anglebetweentheX-raybeamandthee"beamtothespectro¬meterAmC^Ic):meanfreepathlengthatEkinthematrixM[Â]Ek:kineticenergy[eV]B:instrumentalconstantincluding(amongothers):
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- the transmission function, T = f (EA)

- detector efficiency

- flux of the characteristic X-ray line

From equation (1.13.), assuming that L^(Y) is the same for all atoms and ^C^k) *s inde¬

pendent of fa), the atomic concentration of XA can be derived as

XA =

A A
— (1.14.)

Z ('/)/(/D
i = A, B

where 7^° is the intensity from pure A and may be considered as a sensitivity factor, and

y (If)/'(I J° ) is the sum of all constituents of the solid,

i = A, B

When electric insulators are exposed
toX-rayirradiation,thesamplesmaybepositivelychargedduetolossoftheemittedelectrons.Samplechargingusuallyleadstoasignalshifttolowerkineticandhigherbindingenergyofthedetectedphotoelectrons.Thiscanbeconsideredbycalibrationwithphotoelectronsofknownbindingenergy.AdventitiouscarbonpresentasacontaminationonallsurfacesmaybeusedasareferencebutisstillaninaccuratemethodduetovariationofthevaluesfortheC(ls)signalinacontamination.Whenaknownelementispresentinthethinlayertobeanalysed,e.g.thegoldsubstrateinthecaseofself-assembledthiols,theshiftofthiselementcanbeusedasaninternalstandardtocompensateforcharging.Samplechargingcanbeovercometosomeextentbyanelectronfloodgun.Howeveranexactcompensationofthesurfacechargeisdifficult[12][171][174].Theattenuationofthephotoelectronsallowsadepthprofilingofthesurface.Thesignal70,fromanydepthdisexponentialattenuatedanditsvalueIatthesurfaceisgivenby/=/0e-^cosa)(1.15.)whereaistheanglebetweenthedetectedphotoelectronsandthesurface(take-offangle),andXtheattenuationlength,whichvarieswith7ik.Thetake-offangleacanbevariedby
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simply tilting the sample. In angle resolved XPS (AR-XPS) a sample is measured at dif¬

ferent angles and a depth profile of the sample can be obtained. This is demonstrated in

Figure 1.9. where the effective thickness of the layer detected by the analyser is varied by

the take-off angle.

Detector

X-Ray

100 A

Detector

X-Ray

100 A

Take-off Angle = 90°

Sampling Depth = 100 À

Take-off Angle = 45°

Sampling Depth = 71 Â

Detector

Figure 1.9.

X-Ray

100 Â

Take-off Angle = 15°

Sampling Depth = 26 À

Demonstration of the angle-resolved XPS measurement (AR-

XPS) where a depth profile of the sample can be obtained. The es¬

cape length of the photoelectrons is constantly assumed to be

3X=100 A (black marker in the figure) whereas the effective sam¬

pling depth is lowered
withthegrazingangleandmarkedasthewhitelayerinthesample.Theescapelengthofthephotoelectronsdependsoninstrumentalfactors.Inthisworkitisconstantlyassumedas10nmandequalto3Xforatake-offangleof90°.Duetothe
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grazing angle the effective layer thickness detected by the analyser is lowered at low an¬

gles and hence the surface sensitivity is increased. Measurements are usually not carried

out at lower angles than 10 ° since the design of the XPS-machine interferes with the spec¬

tra obtained [175].

1.4.3. Infrared Spectroscopy at Grazing Incidence Reflection (GIR)

Infrared spectroscopy (IR) has been used for characterisation of chemical species at sur¬

faces since the 1950's [176]. With technical improvement such as Fourier-transformation

(FTIR) and development of new components the capacity of the IR-technique has in¬

creased and today it is, in comparison to other characterisation techniques, a cheap and

versatile instrument to obtain chemical information from surfaces and thin films.

The basic principle of IR is based on the change
ofmolecularvibrationenergy.Itcanbedescribedbytheabsorptionofaninfraredlightquantainamoleculeandtheexcitationofthemoleculefromitsground-leveltoahighervibrationalenergylevel.ThisprocedureisonlypossiblewhenthechangeofenergyisthesameastheenergyoftheincomingIRquanta.Ifthetransitionoccursfromalevelhigherthanthegroundlevelitisreferredtoasanovertone[139][177].Incontrasttotheubiquitoustransmissioninfraredspectroscopywherethelightbeamistransmittedthroughathinsample,theinformationobtainedfromaplanarsubstratereliesonthereflectionofthelightbeam.InaconventionaltransmissionexperimentitistheelectricfieldoftheincidentIRwavethatinducestheabsorptions,whereasinthereflect¬ingexperimenttheincidentIRwavecombineswiththereflectedwaveofapproximatelyequalstrength,producingastandingwave.ItisthiswavethatinducestheIRabsorptionofthespeciespresentatthesurface.Thereareseveraldifferentexperimentalset-upsforthistypeofIR-spectroscopysuchasattenuatedtotalreflection(ATR)[139],diffusere¬flection(DRIFT)[139],andinfraredspectroscopyatgrazingincidencereflection(GIR)[12][26][41][139][178].ThelastmethodissometimesalsoalludedtoasRAIRorRAIRS(reflectionabsorptionspectroscopy),ERIRS(externalreflectioninfraredspectroscopy),IRASorIRRAS(infraredreflectionabsorptionspectroscopy)althoughGIRisamore

ap-
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propriate description of the experimental conditions [12]. Of the mentioned methods, GIR

is the most convenient one for the study of thin organic films on metal surfaces and is

hence described below.

The incident IR-beam is reflected from the surface at a high angle, (j), close to 90° to the

surface normal in a GIR-experiment (grazing angle). This is required to obtain a total re¬

flection but also to acquire a maximum in the resultant electrical field which increases to

almost 88° but falls rapidly to zero at 90° itself [12][179][180]. If the angle gets close to

90° it will also lead to practical problems such as a very large area of the reflected IR-

beam leading to an intensity reduction in the detected light due to limited detector area,

and hence the space requirement may become larger than the sample area [181]. In prac¬

tice, optimum incidence angles are found at around 80° [181][182].

When the incident IR-beam is reflected at a surface, the incidence planewillbedefinedbytheelectricvectoroftheincidentIR-beamandthesurfacenormal,z(Figure1.10.).Figure1.10.ReflectionofanIR-beamatasurfacewithtotalreflectionwhere:Electricalfieldoftheincidentbeam
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: Electrical field of the reflected beam

Ejl : Resulting electric field component in the incident plane and pa¬

rallel to the surface

"p

Ep1 : Resulting electric field component in the incident plane and nor¬

mal to the surface.

Ep : Parallel electric field component of the incident beam

E.I : Parallel electric
fieldcomponentofthereflectedbeamEsl:ElectricfieldcomponentoftheincidentbeamnormaltotheincidentplaneE/:Electricfieldcomponentofthereflectedbeamnormaltotheincidentplane(|>:Incidenceanglez'SurfacenormalTheelectricfieldatthesurfaceisthevectorsumoftheincident,refractedandreflectedelectricfieldcomponents.Sincemostoftheincidentintensityisreflectedonagoldsur¬face,therefractivewavecontributioncanbeneglected[179].Forconvenience,theelec¬tricfieldvectoratthesurfacecanberesolvedintoacomponentEs,theelectricfieldcomponentnormaltotheincidentplane,acomponent£„",theelectricfieldcomponentintheincidentplaneandparalleltothesurface,andEp,theelectricfieldcomponentintheincidentplaneandnormaltothesurface.Theresultingfieldscanbedescribedby:E=Esi[sinQ+rssm(Q+5S)](1.16.)Ep[[=EpicosB[smQ-rpsin(Q+Sp)](1.17.)Ep^-Eysine[sine+rpsm(&+dp)](1.18.)where0isanarbitraryphaseandrsandrpthecorrespondingreflectioncoefficientsre¬spectively.8Sand8„describethecorrespondingphasechangeuponreflectionfortheplanenormalandparalleltotheincidentplane,respectively.Since0^.iscloseto-180°[180]andrs~lforall<|>,itcanbederivedfromequation(1.16.)abovethatthe-180°phasechangeleadstoadestructiveinterference,i.e.Es~0.Hence,therewillbenointeractionofthecomponentEswithsurfacedipolesleadingtoadetectableIR-signal.
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Opposite to §s, 8„ strongly depends on <|> and changes sharply to -180° at cj>=90°, where

r =1 [12][180], also leading to a destructive interference. However at incident angles, (j),

up to 85°, op is below 90° which can lead to constructive interference. For the field com¬

ponents parallel (iL11) and normal (iL,1) to the surface, their values will depend on the in¬

cident angle, (]). Whereas iL11 is small for all 0 (cos<|) becomes zero at 90°), Ep will

increase with increasing <|) to almost 90° but fall rapidly to zero at 90° itself. Thus, it can

be concluded that the electric
fieldnormaltothesurfaceistheonlyfieldthatissignificantatgrazingincidenceangles,(high$)[12][178][180][183].Thisuniquefeatureofthegrazing-angleexperimentleadstothepossibilitynotonlytoob¬taininformationonthechemicalstructureofamoleculebutalsoallowsthecalculationofitsorientationwithrespecttoanexternalreferencesystemsincemoleculeswithtransitiondipolesorientedparalleltothesurfacewillnotbedetectedinanGIR-experiment.Thisisusuallyreferredtoasthe"surfaceselectionrule"showninFigure1.11.[4][12][125][181].IRactivemodeIRinactivemodeT***~ReflectingmetalsurfaceFigure1.11.ThesurfaceselectionruleforanGIR-experimentwherethetran¬sitiondipolemomentperpendiculartothesurfaceisIR-activewhereasthatparalleltothesurfaceisinactive.TheabsorptionbandsofanadsorbateobservedinaGIR-experimentcandifferfromthebandsobservedinanordinarytransmissionexperiment.Theshiftscanarisefrominterac¬tionssuchas7t-bondsbetweenthesubstrateandtheadsorbate.Theshiftmayalsodependonthecoverageduetointeractionsbetweenmoleculesintheadsorbedlayeraswellaschangesintheinteractionsbetweentheadsorbateandthesubstrateitself.Theintegrated
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intensity and the line width for a vibration of an adsorbate may also change with the cov¬

erage. These artefacts may cause problems to interpret vibration bands in an GIR-experi-

ment [12].

To increase the signal-to-noise ratio, 500 scans are often employed for the analysis of a

sample. It is often accurate enough to use a 4 cm"1 resolution although higher resolution

and increased signal-to-noise ratio may be required to obtain information such as molec¬

ular packing and orientation [4]. The sensitivity is typically 1/1000 of a CO monolayer

[179][184].

Practical problems are caused by atmospherical distortions such as contaminations with

water, C02 or experimental parameters changing over time (e. g. ice formation on the de¬

tector). Such problems are reduced to some extent by carrying out the measurement in a

vacuum chamber or by using a fresh background sample prior to measurement.

It can be concluded that
infraredspectroscopyatgrazingincidencereflection(GIR)isausefultechniquetoobtaininformationonthechemicalstructureaswellasorientationofaself-assembledmonolayer.1.4.4.EUipsometryEllipsometryisanopticaltechniqueforthedeterminationofopticalconstantsofamate¬rialorthethicknessofathinhomogenousfilm.Itisbasedonananalysisofthechangeinpolarizationstateofincidentlightafterreflectionfromasurface.ItsprincipalsetupfortheinstrumentusedinthisthesisisshowninFigure1.12.

[12][26][41][178][185].
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Photomultiplier

Figure 1.12. Depiction of the photometric ellipsometer used in this work. The

\|/ and À values described below are measured with the quarter

wave plate, QWP, in place for \|/ and both with and without the

QWPfor A [185].

When a plane-polarized light interacts with a surface at an angle, cp, it is reflected and can

be decomposed intoacomponentparallel(p-component)andperpendicular(s-compo-nent)totheplaneofincidence.Duetothereflection,theamplituderatioandphaseofonepolarizationcomponentrelativetotheotherchange.Theresultantlightofthecombinedp-ands-polarizedreflectedlightbeamswillbeellipticallypolarized.Theamountofel-lipticityinducedwilldependonvariousthingsincludingtheopticalpropertiesofthesub¬strateaswellasthicknessandopticalpropertiesofanoverlyingfilm.Thereflectedcomponentscanbedescribedas:rn=_Erp_(\Erp\-\Jtfop-drp)=\EjrdJ6pPE0p{\E0p\Je|£o,E,ri_(\Ers\~\J^Os-àrs)=\Ers\J^\E0s\TS=E0s=ll'iW''(1.19.)(1.20.)whereE0p,E0s•^rp'^Ts:Componentsofincidentlightparallelandperpendiculartotheplaneofincidence,respectively.:Componentsofreflectedlightparallelandperpendiculartotheplaneofincidence,respectively.
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rp, rs : Complex reflection coefficients of the parallel and perpendicu¬

lar components, respectively.

ÔQn - Ôr„ : Phase difference of the parallel component that occurs upon

reflection (ÔQn -8 = ôr> ).

8qs - 8rs : Phase difference of the perpendicular component that occurs

upon reflection (ôo^-ôriy = ds).

The reflecting components (1.19. and 1.20.) are combined to a complex reflection ratio

between the reflection coefficients of the p- and s-polarized light (rp and rs) which is given

by

p = tan\|/e
=-£-(1-21.)rswithtan\|/theamplituderatioofthep-ands-componentoftheincidentelectricfieldaf¬terinteractionwiththesurface(|rJ/|rJ),andAthedifferentialphasechangeofthep-ands-componentsoftheincidentfieldafterreflection(A=8„-$s)•Thetwoparame¬ters\|/andAarecalledtheellipsometryangles.Theyarebothobtainedfromonesingleellipsometrymeasurement.IntheinstrumentshowninFigure1.12.,thelightintensityismeasuredasafunctionofpositionofthepolarizer(photometricinstrument)andtwoFou¬riercoefficientsthataredependenton\|/andAareobtained.Fromthecalculatedvaluesof\|/andAthecomplexreflectionratio,p,isfinallyderived[185][186].Thecomplexreflectiveindexnofthematerialisdescribedasn=n-ik(1.22.)wherenistherealpartoftherefractiveindexandkistheextinctioncoefficientortheim¬aginarypartoftherefractiveindex,respectively(kis0foratransparentmedium,e.g.air).Sincethechangeinpolarisationstateofthereflectedlightiscausedbythematerialonwhichithasbeenreflectedfrom,pcanbeusedtothederivethecomplexrefractionindexofthematerial.InthisworktherefractiveindicesofthesubstrateshavebeenderivedinthiswayinameasurementpriortoadsorptionoftheSAMs.
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When the refraction indices of the substrate, the adsorbed film and the medium (air) are

known together with the reflection angle and the wavelength of the light, the complex re¬

flection ratio, p, can be used to calculate the thickness of the film, d, by a fitting procedure

[12].

Ellipsometry is very sensitive and substances adsorbed from the atmosphere affect the re¬

sults. The roughness of the surface may also cause a systematic error of the values ob¬

tained. On the other hand it is a non-destructive technique and in combination with the

short time required for the measurement it is a versatile instrument for analysis of thick¬

nesses of thin films [186].

1.5. Adhesion

Adhesion may be considered as the tendency of different materials to stick together when

they are brought to an intimate interfacial contact. This is usually achieved by the use of

an adhesive and this has been defined as "a material which when applied to the surfaces

of materials can join them together and resist
separation"[187].Tofulfiltheserequire¬mentsanadhesivemustdotwothings[1][188]:1.Itmustwetthesurface(givingalowcontactangle)sinceanin¬timatecontactbetweenthemoleculesoftheadhesiveandtheatomsandmoleculesinthesurfaceisrequired.2.Theadhesivemustthenhardentoacohesivelystrongsolidtobeabletocarryaloadoverthejoint.Alladhesivesusedup-to-dateeithercontainpolymersorpolymersinthefinalstate.Theinnerstrengthofattractiveforcesbetweenatomsandmoleculesoftheadhesivearere¬ferredtoascohesiveforces.Theseforcescanbehigherthantheadhesiveforces.Upontestingofthestrengthofadhesives,afailureintheadhesivesystemwillfinallyresult.Afailurewhichoccursbetweenoneofthesubstratesandtheadhesiveisreferredtoasad-
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hesive fracture. A failure within the adhesive is called a cohesive failure. A failure within

one of the substrates is of course also possible although this fracture is of less interest in

adhesion studies. The different types of fractures are displayed in Figure 1.13.

Figure 1.13. Schematic representation of a an adhesive fracture (left), cohesive

fracture (middle) and a fracture within one of the materials joined

together with an adhesive (right). The black part in the figure rep¬

resents the adhesive.

1.5.1. Theories of Adhesion

There are several theories suggested to explain phenomena observed in connection with

adhesion and the most important are briefly described below [1][187][188][189][190].

Physical adsorption theory [1] [187] [190]

The physical adsorption theory is a widely applicable theory and proposes that, when suf¬

ficiently intimate molecular contact is achieved at the interface, the materials will adhere

because of the
interatomicandintermolecularforcesthatareestablishedbetweentheat¬omsandthemoleculesinthesurfacesoftheadhesiveandsubstrate.Theforcesaccount¬ingforthephysicaladsorptiontheoryinvolvesvanderWaalsforces.Strongerforcesattheinterface,suchascovalent,ionicorhydrogenbonds,aredescribedunderthechemicalbondingtheory.VanderWaalsattractionsataninterfacerequireattractionsbetweenpermanentdipolesorinduceddipoles.InamoleculeofthetypeA-B,whereAandBaredifferentelementswithdifferentelectronegativity,themoleculewillhaveapermanentdipolemoment.Ad¬jacentmoleculeswithadipolemomentwillhaveanattractiveforcetotheA-Bmolecule.Theorientationaleffectissometimesmentionedas

Keesom-forces.
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A dipole situated close to a non-polar molecule will induce a dipole in the latter (Debye-

interaction). The induced dipole moment will depend on the polarizability of the non-po¬

lar molecule and the electric field which is given by the surrounding dipoles and external

electric fields. In two non-polar molecules instantaneous dipoles will be formed due to the

fluctuating distribution of electrons. These instantaneous dipoles will lead to attractive

forces between molecules and are often referred to as London dispersive forces.

The
freeenergyUofalltheseinteractionsbetweentwomoleculesareinverselypropor¬tionaltothe6thpowerofthedistanceofseparation,r,asgivenbytheLennard-Jonespo¬tentialbetweenmolecules[148][157][191][192]:rrwhereAistheattractiveconstantandBtherepulsiveconstant,whicharerelatedtoea-chother.TheforceFbetweenthetwomoleculesisgivenbyF=-(dU)/(dr),thatis,rrThismeansthattheattractiveforcesfallrapidlywithdistanceandareonlyeffectiveatdistanceslessthanafewdiametersofthemolecules.Ifthemoleculesaretoclosetoeachother,therepulsivefactorwilldominate.Hence,thereisadistancer0wherethenetforceiszeroandthefreeenergyUisatminimum.Fortwomacroscopicplatestheinteractionsaredifferent.Thefreeenergyisinverselyproportionaltothesquareoftheseparationdis¬tanceandtheattractiveforcediminisheswiththeinversecubeofdistancebetweentheplates[157].Ofthethreeforcesmentionedabove(vanderWaalsforces,inducedandpermanentdi¬poles),theattractionsbetweenpermanentdipolesarethestrongestonesandareusuallyofamagnitudearound4kJ/mol,althoughtheyhavebeenreportedtobeashighas20kJ/mol[187].Huntsberger[193][194]andothers[195][196]havecalculatedtheattractiveforcesbetweentwoplanarbulkphasesduesolelytodispersionforcesderivedfromtheknowledgeofthesurfacefreeenergies.Theyshowedthatataseparationofone

nanome-
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tre, the attractive force would result in a joint strength of around 100 MPa, which is con¬

siderably higher than the experimental strength of most adhesive joints. The divergence

between theoretical and experimental results is due to differences in the theoretical and

practical contact area, most likely arising through contaminants at the surface, air-filled

voids or other defects. Despite the disparity between the theoretical and experimental re¬

sults the calculation reveals that, in theory, strong adhesive joints can be made up of only

van der Waals forces at the surface.

Chemical bonding theory [1][187][188][189]

The chemical bonding theory involves strong forces between adhesive and substrate such

as covalent, ionic, or hydrogen bonds. Evidences of covalent bonding over the interface

between an adhesive and substrate have been found with infrared
spectroscopy[197][198]aswellasothertechniques[199].Itisexpectedthatcovalentandionicbondsshouldformstrongerbondsthanhydrogenbonds.Covalentandionicbondshavebeenreportedtoformbondswithenergiesintherangeof60-700kJ/moland600-1100kJ/mol,respectively,whilebondenergiesofhydro¬genbondsarereportedupto40kJ/mol[200][201][202].Asupplementtothechemicalbondingtheoryistheacid-baseinteractiontheoryrelyingonLewisacid-baseinteractionsataninterfaceresultinginanacid-basecomplex[190][202].Theacid-baseinteractionsencompassbothcovalentandnoncovalent(ionicandhydrogenbonds)interactionsandhavebeenreportedtobeasstrongasionicbonds[187].Itisobviousthatthechemicalbondingtheoryaccountsforsome(theoretically)verystronginteractionsataninterface.Kleinetal.[203]foundinfraredevidenceofcovalentprimarybondsbetweenapolyurethaneadhesiveandepoxy-basedprimers,andsuchin¬terfacialinteractionsgavethehighestjointstrengths.However,thechemicalbondingthe¬oryhasalsolimitations.ThebiggestproblemrelatedinformingachemicalbondattheinterfaceistheshortdistanceofafewAngstromsthatisnecessaryforthetwo

reactants
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to form a chemical bond over the interface. Contaminations will significantly influence

the possibility to form chemical bonds.

Diffusion theory [ 1 ] [ 187] [ 189] [ 190]

When at least one of the substrates consist of a polymer, polymer molecules in contact

may interdiffuse so that the initial boundary is eventually removed. This requires that the

macromolecules, or chain segments of the polymers (adhesive and substrate) possess suf¬

ficient mobility (temperature must be above glass transition temperature, Tg) and are at

least partially compatible. Here, where polymer phases contact rigid flat substrates, this

theory is of limited usefulness.

Electrostatic theory [1][187][188][190]

The electrostatic theory relies on differences in the electronic band structures of substrate

and adhesive.Uponcontact,electronswillbetransferredfromonephasetotheother,forminganelectricaldoublelayer,whichgivesaforceofattraction.Asmostpolymersareinsulators,itseemsdifficulttoapplythistheorytoadhesives[1].MechanicalInterlocking[1][187][188][190]Whenaroughsurfacewithcavitiesisbroughtintocontactwithanadhesive,theadhesivemayinterlockpriortohardening.Themechanicalinterlockingofthehardenedadhesivecontributestotheadhesionmechanisminthistheory.Problemswiththistheoryinvolveuncertaintiesinthepretreatmentofthesurfacetoobtaintheappropriatetopographyneed¬edfortheinterlocking[187].Thistheory,whichisofgreatimportanceinpractise,istoagreatextentexcludedinthisthesisduetotheuseofflatsubstrates.Weakboundarylayer[1][188][190]Theweakboundarylayertheoryproposesthatcleansurfacescangivestrongbondstoad¬hesivesbutcontaminantssuchasrust,oilsorgreasescreatealayerwhichiscohesivelyweak.Theweakboundarylayerwillthusreducetheadhesionunlesstheadhesivedis¬solvesthecontaminantsasinthecaseofsomeacrylicadhesives[1].Sinceadhesionisal¬waysinfluencedbythecleannessofthesubstratesthisisatheoryapplicabletoalladhesiveproblems.
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1.5.2.Methods of Adhesion Measurements

The thermodynamic work of adhesion, WA, between two different media, 1 and 2, is de¬

fined as the work required to separate a unit area of two phases in contact, as shown in

Figure 1.14. (upper left part). For two identical media (1 = 2) it is referred to as the work

of cohesion (upper right part in Figure 1.14.) [157]. The surface energy is the free energy

change y when the surface of a medium is increased by a unit area. Now the process of

creating unit area of surface is equivalent to separating two half-unit areas from contact

(Figure 1.14., upper right part), so that we may
writeyj=l/iWn.WorkofadhesionW11WorkofcohesionIIInterfacialenergy+tAWwn+w22+(changeofpositions)Î+2W12Figure1.14.Definitionofvariousenergytermsassociatedwiththeadhesionandareachangesofsurfaces

[148].
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When two medium are in contact, the free energy change in expanding their interfacial

area by unit area is known as their interfacial energy or interfacial tension y12. The ener¬

getics associated with this process is shown in Figure 1.14. (lower part) [148]. The total

free energy change is therefore:

y12 = V2 AW = !/2 Wn + Vi W12 - W12 = Yi + y2 - W12 (1.23.)

which is often referred to as the Dupré equation [204]. For the adhesion between a solid

(1) and a liquid (2) with air as the surrounding medium, we can rewrite the Dupré equation

(Yi = Ysv. Y2 = Yiv and y12 =ysl) as:

WA = Ysv+Yiv-Ysi (1-24.)

and when combining this equation with the Young's equation (1.1.) we obtain the Young-

Dupré equation:

WA = Yiv(l+cos0) (1.25.)

which gives useful
informationoftheinteractionofaliquidwithasurface.Ofcourse,ad-hesivesusuallyarenotliquidsbut,atleast,asimplecontactanglemeasurementcanbeusedasafirstapproachtoestimatethecharacteristicsofasurface.Mechanicaltestingofadhesivejointsareawidelyusedtechniquetoobtainpracticalin¬formationaboutadhesionforces.Thereareseveraldifferenttestmethodsavailabletopro¬videinformationaboutadhesivejoints.SomeoftheseareshowninFigure1.15.wherethelap-sheartestprovidesinformationaboutshearstressesinanadhesivejoint.Theblis¬tertestcanbeusedtoobtaindataabouttheadhesivefractureenergy.Hereablisterisformedbyinjectionofacompressedfluidorgasthroughaholeinthesample,subsequent¬lytheenergyreleaserateandtheloadatwhichthedebondingprocesspropagatesaremonitored[205][206].Thereleasedenergymeasuredbytheblistertestincludesboththethermodynamicworkofadhesionandtheviscoelasticdeformationoftheadhesion,

which
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usually corresponds to more than 50% of the measured energy. It has been suggested that

the study of the maximum local bending moment provides a more accurate description of

the intrinsic adhesive fracture energy [206].

^

t Gas or fluid

Î

\

\

\

Figure 1.15. Schematic representation of some test methods for adhesion.

From above: Lap-shear test, blister test, and the peel-test, which

has been used in this thesis.

The 90° peel-test used in this thesis (Figure 1.15.) involves peel or cleavage forces in a

fracture. The test is accomplished by establishing a constant radius of curvature after a in¬

itial failure and by monitoring the load required to promote peeling. A graph displaying

the force as a function of the peel distance is obtained. Two different types of load behav¬

iour are usually noted [205]:
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A: After an initial force peak, which is usually neglected, a fairly

constant peel force is obtained while the delamination pro¬

pagates until a complete separation.

B : For other adhesives stick-slip behaviour is observed, where the

load builds up to a critical value at which the sample "unzips"

and during which the load drops to a very low value. This pro¬

cess is then repeated several times until separation of the sub¬

strates are obtained. The peel force is considered as the as the

average value of the slick-slip process.

The results obtained are heavily influenced by the adhesive used, the modulus of the sub¬

strate and the material that is peeled, the thickness of the peeled material, the peel rate as

well as the thickness of the adhesive layer. An advantage of the peel test is that a contin¬

uous record of the fluctuating peel strength can be obtained as well as information on the

scattering of the measured values in a single joint [1].

1.6. Goals of this Thesis

The underlaying phenomena of adhesion are not yet fully understood despite of the nu¬

merous suggested theories, of whichsomearedescribedinsection1.5.1.onpage54.Inthiscontextthereareseveralissuesthatareinterestingtogaindeeperinsight,suchastheinfluenceonadhesionoftheamountoffunctionalgroupspresentattheinterfaceandavailableforchemicalbondingwiththeadhesive.Ofcourse,thenatureofthefunctionalgroupsatthesurfacewillalsoplayanimportantroleinthiscontext.Suchquestionswillbeaddressedinmodelsystems.
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Weak adhesion? Strong adhesion?

Figure 1.16. One of the goals of this thesis is to investigate the influence on ad¬

hesion of different functional groups as well as their concentra¬

tion.

In order to study such issues, self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) are used to create a

promising, well-defined surface. The surface concentration of functional groups can be

varied by use of two alkanethiols with different endgroups. We note, however, that it is

not completely evident from the literature if the components separate into domains or if

the components are randomly mixed.

The self-assembly technique allows to make surfaces with a vast variety of functional end

groups. In order to obtain well-ordered monolayersitisnecessarytouselong-chainedal¬kanethiolscontainingatleast8CH2-groups.Onlyfewcommerciallyavailablealkanethi¬olsterminatinginothergroupsthanmethylexistwiththesechainlengths.Thesynthesisoflong-chainalkanethiolswithfunctionalendgroupsisusuallyaverylaboriousprocess.Anotherproblemwiththesynthesisoftailoredalkanethiolsisthepurityoftheproduct.AlittlefractionofacontaminantinthesynthesizedthiolswillinfluencetheorderandthepackingdensityoftheSAMandcontaminantsmightbeincorporatedinthemonolayer.Analternativetothedemandingsynthesisoftailoredalkanethiolsistoperformderivati-sationonapre-establishedandwell-orderedmonolayer.Suchreactionsmusthoweverbecarriedoutundermildconditionsinordernottoaffecttheadsorbedmonolayer.Someat¬temptshavebeenmadeinthisdirectionandaredescribedinsection1.3.5.onpage32.Alloftheseattemptshaveindeedresultedinasuccessfulderivatizationoftheunderlayingmonolayerbuttheflexibilitytoperformsurfacereactionsarelimitedandsparselyde-
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scribed in the literature. There is therefore a general interest in finding a versatile and

straight-forward method to modify self-assembled monolayers of commercially available

substances, which allows chemical anchoring of a variety of compounds to the monolay¬

ers. A specific tailoring of such SAMs would also be useful for addressing questions

raised in the context of adhesion.

The remainder of this thesis is organised as follows: in chapter 2, the characterisation of

the gold substrate is described together with the formation of mixed self-assembled mon¬

olayers. The order within such mixed SAMs is also discussed. Chapter 3 deals with the

modification of hydroxyl-terminated SAMs and their reaction with 1,4-phenylene diiso-

cyanate (PDI). Kinetic aspects of the reaction are discussed together with a characterisa¬

tion of the resulting isocyanate-bearing monolayers. A quantitative study of the

derivatization of mixed SAMs
isalsoincludedtogetherwithadiscussionofthestabilityofderivatisedthinlayers.Thepossibilitiestofunctionalisetheisocyanate-modifiedmon¬olayerswithawidevarietyofsubstancesareconsideredinchapter4.Inchapter5thetailoredself-assembledmonolayersareappliedassubstratesforadhesionstudiesregardingtheinfluenceofamountandfunctionalityuponadhesionfordifferentadhesivesystems.Finally,theconclusionsdrawnfromtheworkinthisthesisaresumma¬rizedinchapter6andthedetailsoftheexperimentalproceduresaregiveninchapter7.
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2. Adsorption of Self-Assembled Monolayers (SAMs)

The production of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) are today a convenient and well-

established technique to produce thin layers with little effort and good reproducibility.

Such layers, composed of molecules with 10 or more carbon atoms per alkyl chain, are

highly ordered and densely packed [3] [4]. Besides the methyl-terminated 1-alkanethiols,

co-substituted 1-alkanethiols of the formula HS(CH2)nX, where X is, e.g., a halogen atom

or a hydroxyl, amino, carboxylic acid, ester, or nitrile group, have also been employed
aswellasmixedmonolayersof1-alkanethiolswithdifferentterminalgroups[6][97].Thefunctionalendgroupsthusintroducedchangethesurface'swettingpropertiesandchem¬icalreactivity[207][208][209].Inthischapter,thewettingpropertiesandthesurfacecompositionofmixedmonolayersmadeof1-dodecanethiol(DDT)and1-mercapto-ll-undecanol(MUD)arediscussedtogetherwiththecharacterisationoftheunderlayinggoldsubstrate.2.1.CharacterisationoftheGoldSubstrateThegoldsubstratesusedinthisthesishavebeenthoroughlycharacterisedanddescribedinearlierstudiesattheinstituteofpolymers[12][26][41][178][210].Thesubstrateswerepreparedbyevaporatingca.2000Aofgoldwithadepositionrateofca.15Â/sandatapressureofca.10"5mbarontosilicon(100)waferscutintorectanglesofdimensions18x40mm,whichhadpreviouslybeencoveredwith60Âofchromiumasanadhesionpromoter.Theobtainedgoldsurfacesconsistofcrystallitespredominantlypresentingthe(111)face[12][186].Thiscanbeexplainedbythermodynamicreasonssincethe(111)faceisexhibitingthelowestsurfaceareaandtherebyhasthelowestsurfaceenergy[107].Thedistancebetweentwogoldatomsforthisfacehasbeendeterminedas2.88Â[12][107].Theevaporatedgoldsurfacesarehighlyreflectivewhichmakesthemconvenientforchar¬acterisationwithGIRandellipsometry.Howeverataresolutionhigherthanthatforthehumaneye(approximately50|im[108]),thegoldsurfacesarenotperfectlyflat.Obser-
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vations with AFM and SEM show flat grains of a diameter of 300-6000 A. Between the

grains there are valleys, which are sometimes deeper than 100 A [12]. The roughness of

the surface within a grain is significantly lower. Profilometry investigations have shown

an average roughness (Ra) of 5-15 Â over a grain [178]. This is in agreement with Ra of

20-25 Â determined by AFM [12]. Since these roughnesses are of the same dimension as

the thickness of SAMs investigated in this thesis, it is for AFM-characterisation necessary

to have a smoother gold surface to be able to detect variations in the SAM.

The Si-wafers used for the evaporation have a much smoother surface (Ra< 5 A) than the

gold surface
obtainedafterevaporation.STMinvestigationsalsoshowthatthesurfaceroughnessincreaseswiththethicknessofthegoldfilm[26].Ontheotherhand,therefrac¬tiveindices,whichareimportantforellipsometrymeasurements,areinfluencedbytheunderlayingsiliconlayersandtheadhesionprimerforthingoldfilms[26].Stablevaluesfortherefractiveindicesofgoldwhichareconsistentwiththosefoundintheliterature[211]areonlyobtainedforfilmswithathicknessof2000Âorhigher.Forgoldfilmwithathicknessof2000Atherefractiveindicesforfilmsdeterminedinthisworkhadvaluesofnbetween0.1529and0.1622.Theextinctioncoefficients,k,usedhadvaluesbetween-3.2956and-3.5528.thesevaluesareinagreementwithliteraturevalues[178].Earlierinvestigationshaveshownthatkisthecrucialpartforobtainingconsistentthicknessesandlowdeviationsinellipsometricmeasurements[41].Theconflictinginterestsofobtaininglowsurfaceroughnessandconsistentvaluesoftherefractiveindicescanbesolvedbytheproductionofanultralargeatomicallyflattem¬plate-strippedgoldsurfaces,whereagoldfilmisevaporatedonmica,gluedontoaSi-wa¬ferandremovedfromthemicaincontactwiththegoldlayerfirstdeposited[212].Theseatomicallyflatgoldsurfacesexhibitasurfaceroughnessoflessthan3Âoveradistanceof25|im.HoweverthemanufactureofthesesurfacesisverylaboriousandsincethethiolsemployedforthemixedSAMsinthisthesishavethesamemolecularlength,alsoarough¬nessof3Awouldinfluencetheresults.ToobtaininformationofinterestfromascanningmicroscopytechniqueofmixedSAMsofthecompositionsusedhere,alateralresolutionhigherthanavailabletodayfromthelateralforcemicroscopy(LFM)wouldberequired[162].Forthesereasonstheworkinthisthesisemphasizestheellipsometer

technique.
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Thus the parameters of the gold surface have been optimized for ellipsometry analysis and

gold films of 2000 À have been employed.

The gold surfaces obtained from evaporation are of high free energy [97] and should

therefore be wetted by water. However upon exposure to the atmosphere they are covered

by a few A of contaminants [97]. This leads to an advancing contact angle of water of 50

to 70° depending on how quickly the measurement is performed after evaporation. A pro¬

longed exposure to atmosphere results in a contact angle of -80 °. This is in good agree¬

ment with literature values [87] although these are highly affected by other chemicals

used in the laboratory and possibly reconstruction of the surface.

Ellipsometry investigations show that the contaminating layer is below 5 A. These mea¬

surements are however of limited reliability
sincetherefractiveindicesthataredeter¬minedpriortothethicknessmeasurementarealsoinfluencedbyadsorbedcontaminants.Theexposuretimetoairissignificantfortherefractiveindicesobtained.Theyincreasewithtimeduetoanincreasingamountofadsorbedcontaminants[178].Theinteractionforcesbetweenthecontaminantlayerandthesurfaceare,however,weakandacontami¬natinglayerisexpelledfromthesurfaceuponimmersioninasolvent[178].Allsamplesusedforellipsometryinthisthesishavebeendeterminedwithrefractiveindiceswithintenminutesafterevaporationandthenimmediatelyimmersedintheadsorptionsolution.SurveyspectraofXPSmeasurementsofgoldsubstratesshowthatthesurfaceisindeedcontaminatedbyhydrocarbonaswellasoxygenspecies(Figure2.1.).Hydrocarbonsareidentifiedbythepeakaround285eVandoxygenisfoundat532eV.Allotherpeaksde¬rivedfromthegoldsurfaceandthetwostrongestgoldpeaksat84and87eVarerepro¬ducedinFigure2.2.AquantitativestudyofthehighresolutionspectraisincludedinTable2.1..InasimilarXPS-study,Bainetal.foundthelayerofcontaminantstobearound6Â[97].CloserexaminationofthecontaminatedcarbonspeciesatgoldsurfacesinthisstudyandacomparisonwithwelldefinedSAMsofoctadecanthiol(ODT)inadifferentstudy[178]haveshownthatthecontaminationlayershaveathicknessofafewÂandareinaccor-
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dance with results from ellipsometry measurements described above and the XPS results

in Table 2.1..

700

Binding energy [eV]

Figure 2.1. XPS-survey spectra of a gold wafer. The wafer is immediately con¬

taminated with carbon and oxygen species seen as the peaks at 285

and 532 eV, respectively. All other peaks are originating from the

gold surface.

Table 2.1. Atomic composition of elements determined by high resolution

XPS at an take-off angle of 15° for a gold substrate and a gold

substrate covered with a MUD-monolayer.

Element
Gold-

substrate

MUD-

monolayer

O 3.0 9.2

C 65.4 67.3

S - 1.5

Au 31.6 22.0

Total 100.0 100.0
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The Au (4f7/2) and (4f5/2) levels in high resolution spectra appear at 84.0-84.2 eV and

87.6-87.8 eV, respectively (Figure 2.2.). The deviations from the reference values (84.0

and 87.6, respectively) are due to charging ofthe samples or experimental artefacts. Such

deviations are, however, in accordance with earlier studies [178] and literature values

[167][173]. For all samples used in this thesis the Au(4f7/2) peak has been used as a inter¬

nal standard for XPS studies, i.e., each sample has been calibrated to a Au(4f7/2) binding

energy of 84.0 eV.

20000

10000

0 -I I 1_

92 91 90 89 88 87 86 85 84 83 82

Binding Energy [eV]

Figure 2.2. High resolution XPS spectra of the Au (4f) region.

2.2. Characterisation of Mixed Self-Assembled Monolayers

For the preparation of mixed monolayers, alkanethiols employed were 1-dodecanethiol

(DDT) and 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD). Monolayers
ofDDT,ofMUD,andmixedmonolayersofthesemoleculesongoldhavealreadybeendescribed[6].Accordingly,goldsampleswereimmersedinethanolsolutionsofthethiolsfor16h(reportedtobesuf¬ficienttoestablishequilibrium[97])atatotalconcentrationof1

mM.
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dissolved in ethanol

On yH3 OH ÇH3 ÇH, OH

Au substrate

Figure 2.3. Schematic representation of the production of mixed self-assembled

monolayers.

2.2.1. Results from Contact Angle Measurements

The advancing contact angles of water on the pure DDT and MUD monolayers were

found to be 115 and 13°, respectively. Hexadecane (HD) is a nonpolar liquid and therefore

of low surface energy. Thus the advancing contact angles of HD are lower and were found

to be 48 and 5° for the DDT and the MUD layers, respectively. The advancing contact

angles of the mixed layers are all between the values of the pure monolayers and are

shown in Table 2.2.. Contact angles below 15° are difficult to measure and are often re¬

ferred to as <15°. For consistency in the determination of surface concentration
bycontactanglemeasurementsbelow,anumericalvalueisgiveninTable2.2.alsoforanglesbelow15°.TheobtainedcontactanglesdonotvarylinearlywiththefractionofMUDintheso¬lution^muD'whichisanindicationofadifferentsurfacefractionofMUD(HMUd)fromthesolutionitwasimmersedin.Mixed

SAMs
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Table 2.2. Advancing contact angles of water and hexadecane, 9a(H20) and

0a(HD), on monolayers of DDT and MUD and mixed monolayers

composed of DDT and MUD with different fractions of MUD in the

solution yjynjD- The standard deviations of the specified values are

within ±2°.

^MUD ea(H2o) 6a(HD)

0.0 115 45

0.1 109 42

0.2 103 39

0.3 100 37

0.4 92 35

0.5 86 34

0.6 74 28

0.7 59 21

0.8 42 11

0.9 34 7

1.0 13 3

The 0a(H2O) have also been used to estimate the relative surface fraction, HMUD with the

help of the Cassie equation [156]

cos 0 = HMUDcos 0MUD + (l-SMUD)cos 0DDT (1.3.)

and the Israelachvili and Gee equation[158]

(1 + cos 0)2 = SMUD(1 +cos0MUD)2+(1-£MUD)(1+cos0DDT)2(1.11.)where0istheadvancingcontactangleonthemixedmonolayersand0MUDand0DDTaretheadvancingcontactanglesonthepureMUDandDDTmonolayers,respectively.Bothofthesesemiempiricalequationsareconsideredtoyieldsimilarlygoodcorrelations[6];
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Israelachvili and Gee have suggested Eq. 1.11. as an alternative to Eq 1.3. "whenever the

size of chemically heterogeneous patches approaches molecular or atomic dimensions"

[158]. The mixed SAMs should fit this description for surfaces with randomly distributed

molecules, while Eq. 1.3. is thought to be more accurate for the description of surfaces

with distinct patches or phase-separated islands. It is worth to note that estimations from

the two equations will always give a lower SMUD for the Israelachvili and Gee relation.

This is a result of the two equations (see chapter1,section1.4.1.ContactAngleMeasure¬ments).TheresultoftheestimationsformixedmonolayersofDDTandMUDareshowninFigure2.4.ForjMUD<0.7,SMUDissignificantlylowerthanyMVD.Thisoriginatesfromthesol¬ventthethiolsweredissolvedin.ThenonpolarDDT-moleculedislikesthepolarethanolsolventandismorelikelytoattachtothegoldsurface.Laibinisetal.performedasimilarstudywheretheadsorptionwasmadefrombothisooctaneandethanolsolution[6].ForthenonpolarsolventisooctanetheoppositewasobservedandthepolarMUD-moleculewerepresentatthegoldsubstratetoamuchhigherfractionthantotheconcentrationinsolution.Laibinis'adsorptionfromisooctanehasbeenrecalculatedandtheresultsareshowninFigure2.5.Duetothedifferentresultsdependingonthechoiceofsolventitislikelytobepossibletoobtainthesamesurfaceratioofthetwothiolsasinthesolution,ifanappropriatesolventischosen.Ulmanetal.haveshownresultspointinginthisdirectionwhentheyusedtetrahydrofuranassolventfortheproductionofmixedSAMsfromMUDandDDT[213].Thisissuewashowevernotfollowedcloserinthiswork.ForaprobabledesiretokeepthesurfacecompositionofMUDlowintheapplicationforadhesionmeas¬urementsdescribedinchapter5,ethanolwastheonlysolventfortheproductionofmixedSAMsusedinthisstudyduetoitsversatilitytoobtainlowHMUDinmixedSAMs.FurtheritisobviousfromFigure2.4.thatsomethingchangesforthesystemstudiedherewhen.yMTjDisincreasedabove0.7intheadsorbingsolution.For^MUD>0.8,HMUD~.yMUD,inaccordancewithLaibinis'adsorptionexperimentsfromethanol.ForSAMsadsorbedfromisooctane,nochangeofthiskindwasobserved(Figure2.5.).
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Figure 2.4. Surface fraction of MUD, Smtjd, in mixed monolayers with DDT as

a function of the corresponding fraction of MUD in solution, yMUD,

calculated from contact angle measurements with water using Cas¬

sie's equation and the equation of Israelachvili and Gee. The indicat¬

ed straight line represents the situation for Sjyrui^ Jmud-
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Figure 2.5. Surface fraction of MUD, HMUD, in mixed monolayers with DDT as

a function of yMUD adsorbed from isooctane. Results recalculated

from
reference[6].
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2.2.2. Results from XPS Measurements

XPS gives valuable information about the composition of the mixed monolayers. The

atomic compositions of pure SAMs from DDT and MUD are included in Table 2.3.. All

the mixed SAMs had atomic compositions in between these two extremes. The atomic

composition of oxygen in these mixed SAMs can be used for a determination of the

amount of oxygen in the samples as described below.

Table 2.3. Atomic composition of elements determined by high resolution

XPS for pure DDT and MUD-monolayers.

Element DDT MUD

0 0.0 9.2

C 74.4 67.3

S 2.1 1.5

Au 23.5 22.0

Total 100.0 100.0

As described in chapter 1, the self-assembly is due to the affinity of sulphur to gold. Sul¬

phur is in fact detected by XPS, and the S(2p) high resolution XPS spectra of a MUD

monolayer is dominated by a broad, asymmetric, non-resolved signal with a maximum at

around 162 eV and a shoulder at ca. 163.5 eV, representing the 2p3/2 at the maximum and

the 2p1/2 peak at the shoulder (Figure 2.6.).
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Figure 2.6. High resolution XPS spectra of the S(2p) peak of a 1-mercapto-ll-

undecanol (MUD) monolayer.

The amount of oxygen detected in each sample will depend on the amount ofMUD in the

SAM and this was used to determine the compositions of the mixed SAMs in the follow¬

ing way. For each sample, the intensity of the photoelectron signal of oxygen was com¬

pared to the intensity of the SAM composed solely of MUD. To avoid variations in the

experimental setup (e.g. distances between X-ray gun, sample and detector) all samples

were normalized to the intensity of the Au(4fy/2) peak in the same sample as an internal

standard.
TypicalXPSspectraoftheO(ls)regionsareshowninFigure2.7.,wheretheintensityoftheoxygensignalincreaseswiththefractionofMUDinthesolution.Thedashedlineshowsthepositionofthepeakmaximuminthespectrumfromthepurehy-droxyl-terminatedmonolayer.AslightshifttohigherbindingenergyisobservedasHMUDdecreases.Thisshiftisnotaconsequenceofchargingbetweenthesamplessincethepo¬sitionoftheAu(4f7/2)wasconstantwithin±0.2eVpriortocalibrationdescribedinsec¬tion

2.1
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Binding Energy [eV]

Figure 2.7. O(ls) peak in the XPS spectra of mixed SAMs. The values on the

right hand side correspond to the fraction of MUD in the solution,

^mud- The dashed line indicates the peak position of the pure MUD-

monolayer CVmud=1-0)-

The surface fractions 2Mtjd derived from the intensity of the O(ls) peak after internal cal¬

ibration to the Au(4f7/2) peak are shown in Figure 2.8. as a function of the fraction in so¬

lution, yMUD. The determined numerical values for HMTjd are a^so shown in Table 4 on

page 81. For jyMUD< 0.7, SMUD is
significantlylowerthan^MUDinaccordancewiththere¬sultsfromcontactanglemeasurements.Alsofor_yMUD>0.8,SMUD~^MUD,whichwasob¬servedinsection2.2.1.aswell.Thiscouldbeduetotheincreasedcoverageofthesurfacewithhydroxylgroups,whichmayrenderthesurfacemorepolarandsuitabletohydrogenbonding,especiallywhenHMUDbecomesabove0.5.AtthissurfacefractionofMUDthedistancebetweentheindividualhydroxylgroupsisdecreasedtonumberswherehydrogenbondingcanoccurandmayfavortheadsorptionof

MUD.
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Figure 2.8. Surface fraction of 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD), HMUD, in

mixed monolayers with 1-dodecanethiol (DDT) as a function of the

corresponding fraction of MUD in the adsorbing solution, yMUD, de¬

termined by XPS according to the description in the text. The indi¬

cated full line represents the situation for SMUD= yMUD, and the

dashed line indicates a possible phase boundary between mixed and

phase-segregated systems.TheC(ls)peakintheXPSspectrarevealsvariationsfordifferentyMUD.WithincreasingJmudatailorshoulderisobservedonthehighenergysideofthecarbon-peak.Thisshoul¬dercanberesolvedtoanadditionalpeakwhicharisesfromthecarbonatomadjacenttothehydroxylgroup(theC-Oatom)[167][172].Thepeak-maximumisfoundataround286.6eV.ThedashedlineshowsthepositionofthepeakmaximuminthespectrumfromthepureDDTmonolayer(yMuD=u-0)-AslightshifttohigherbindingenergyisobservedasJmudincreasesasaconsequenceofahighercontributionoftheC-Oshoulder.Resolv¬ingtheasymmetricC(ls)peakintoaC-Cpeakat285.0eVandaC-Opeakat286.6isvaluableforobtaininginformationofthecompositionofthemixedSAMs.FittingwithoutconstraintsdeliversanincreasingC-OcontributionwithincreasingjMud-ComparisonoftheC-OfractiontothatforthepureMUD-monolayerwilldeliveranestimationonthesurfaceconcentration,HMUD,inthesamewayasforthe0(ls)-peakdescribedabove.No
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internal standard like the Au(4f7/2) peak is necessary in this case since the obtained values

are already compared to the total carbon peak they are generated from.The quantification

of HMtjd with this technique gives results in good agreement to those shown in Figure

2.8., indicating that sample-to-sample variations do not significantly influence the calcu¬

lated compositions.
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286285284283282BindingEnergy[eV]Figure2.9.C(ls)peakintheXPSspectraofmixedSAMs.ThevaluesontherightsidecorrespondtothefractionofMUDinthesolution,vMUD.ThedashedlineindicatesthepeakpositionofthepureDDT-mon¬olayer(yMUD=0.0).Theshiftofthemainpeakofthebindingenergyincreaseswithincreasinghydroxylcon¬centrationandisdeterminedtobeabout0.3eVhigherforyMUD=1.0thanforyMUD=0.0.TheshiftofthepeakmaximatoahigherbindingenergyarisesfromahighercontributionoftheC-0shoulderwhichincreaseswiththeconcentrationofMUD(yMUD)intheadsorb-atesolution.11''i'''i''''i'i*'*iTI|—IIII|II—I
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2.2.3. The Mixed SAMs

A comparison of the contact angle- and the XPS-technique applied to quantify SMUd is

shown in Figure 2.10. It is obvious that the values obtained from XPS lie between the re¬

sults derived from the Cassie and the Israelachvili-Gee equations.
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Figure 2.10. Surface fraction of 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD), SMTjr> in

mixed monolayers with 1-dodecanethiol as a function
ofthecorre¬spondingfractionofMUDintheadsorbingsolution,yMUD,deter¬minedbyXPS(triangles)andcalculatedfromcontactanglemeasurementswithwaterusingCassie'sequation(squares)andtheequationofIsraelachviliandGee(opencircles).TheindicatedfulllinerepresentsthesituationforSMUD=yMUD,andthedashedlinein¬dicatesapossiblephaseboundarybetweenmixedandphase-segre¬gatedsystems.ThelowSMUDvaluesforj>MUD<0.7andtheshifttoHMUD-jKmudf°r>'MUD>0-8iscon¬firmedfrombothtechniques.Thiscanbeexplainedbyhydrogenbondingbetweenadja¬centhydroxylgroupsofadsorbedMUDmoleculeswhen5MUDbecomeslarge(above0.5).Insolution,thepossibilitiesforMUDtoformhydrogenbondsarealwaysgood(withethanolandotherMUD-molecules).For>,Mud>0-8therearealsogoodpossibilities

for
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MUD to form hydrogen bonds with neighboring MUD-molecules adsorbed on the surface

as well as the solvent (ethanol from "above the surface"). Compared to the solution, the

difference in possibilities to form hydrogen bonds at the surface are small and SMUD ~

>>MUD. However, at lowjMUD (<0.7) there are few possibilities for MUD to form hydrogen

bonds at the surface (only with ethanol from "above the surface"). Thus, hydrogen bond

formation is favored in solution and SMUD <^Mud-

Comparison of the XPS results with the two equations
fromcontactanglemeasurementssuggestthatforlowHMUDtheadsorptionfollowstheIsraelachviliandGeeequationandathigherHMUDtheXPSresultsbetterfittotheCassieequation.Thiscanbeinterpretedasfollows:atlowconcentrationsthemixedSAMsarerandomlymixedandthatwhenthesurfacegetspolarenoughtoallowhydrogenbondingbetweenasubstantialamountofMUDmolecules,aphaseseparationtakesplace.Thesuggestedphaseseparationupondominationofonecomponentovertheotherwasalsoobservedinasystemof1-mercapto-11-undecanoicacidand7-heptanethiolstudiedbyEvansandcoworkers[133].Theyfoundthatforfractionsofbelow0.2ofeithercomponentthesystemwasbetterdescribedbytheCassieequation.IntherestofthecasesthesurfacefractionsdeterminedbyXPSwerebetterdescribedbytheIsraelachviliandGeeequation.InconclusionitcanbesaidthatforthesystemstudiedhereitishardtosaywhethertheCassieortheIsraelachviliandGeeequationbetterdescribesthesystemforyMUD<0.2.For0.2<yMUD<0.7thesurfacesofthemixedSAMsarebetterdescribedbytheIsraelachviliandGeeequationsuggestingthatthemonolayersarerandomlymixed.Finallyfor^MUD>0.7thesystemisseparatedintodomainsorpatchesaccordingtothebetterfittotheCassieequation.InthefollowingchaptersallvaluesforSMUDarereferredtothosedeterminedbyXPS(Table4onpage81).
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Table 2.4. Surface fraction of 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD), SMUD, in

mixed monolayers with 1-dodecanethiol (DDT) determined by XPS

for different fractions of MUD in the adsorbing solution, yMUD.

Typical estimated error is shown in Figure 2.8.

^MUD SMUD

0.00 0.00

0.10 0.03

0.20 0.06

0.30 0.09

0.40 0.19

0.50 0.25

0.60 0.39

0.70 0.55

0.80 0.81

0.90 0.89

1.00 1.00
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3. Reactions of SAMs with Phenylenediisocyanate

In the following, a versatile method to introduce isocyanate groups on self-assembled

monolayers (SAMs) and mixed monolayers containing 1-mercapto-l 1-undecanol, MUD

is described. Isocyanate groups are well known to react readily under mild conditions with

an extraordinarily broad variety of functional groups [214] and, accordingly, we have per¬

formed model reactions with some substances, i.e., alcohols, amines, and water. These

model reactions are described in chapter 4.

The transformation of SAMs consisting of MUD and mixed monolayers ofMUD and do-

decanethiol (DDT) into highly reactive isocyanate-bearing layers were performed by re¬

action of the hydroxyl groups in the monolayers and mixed layers with 1,4-phenylene

diisocyanate (PDI). The reaction is schematically shown in Figure 3.1. PDI reacts with

only one of its isocyanategroups,yieldingacarbamate(urethane)groupandaterminalisocyanategroupsusceptibleforfurtherreactions(seechapter4).999c99NNN>=0Figure3.1.SchematicrepresentationofthereactionofmixedSAMswith1,4-phenylenediisocyanate(PDI)intoreactivemonolayers.Thereactionswerecarriedoutin0.1Msolutionsof1,4-phenylenediisocyanateinwater-freetolueneat40°Cfor2hunderanargonatmosphereforthequantitativestudyinsec¬tion3.2.Forthekineticstudyinsection3.1.theconcentration,temperatureandtimewerevariedasdescribed.
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3.1. Basic Studies

In order to study the kinetics of the proposed reaction samples of MUD-monolayers were

treated with 0.01 M PDI solutions in toluene at temperatures of 25, 40, 60, and 80 °C at

different reaction times, varying from 1-18 h. The resulting layers were investigated with

ellipsometry, reflection infrared (IR) spectroscopy at grazing incidence reflection and

XPS. The results from determination by ellipsometry are shown in Figure 3.2.

For the proposed reaction an increase in the thickness of the monolayer can be estimated

to approximately 10 A using standard bond lengths and bond angles as well as van der

Waals radii according to the literature [215] [216] [217]. The estimated value was used as

a first assumption for the comparison of different reaction temperatures.

-I i |—i | i | \ i r

40 °C

Reaction time [h]

Figure 3.2. Thickness ofMUD monolayers
afterreactionwithPDIasafunctionofthereactiontimeatdifferenttemperatures.Thereactiontempera¬turesareshownattherighthandsideandtheindicatedlinesareguidestotheeye.Forareactiontemperatureof25°Cthethicknessslowlyincreaseswiththereactiontimebuthasnotchangedsignificantlyafterareactiontimeof24h.Afterareactiontimeof163hthethicknesswasdeterminedto18.0±1.4Âwhichissignificantlylowerthan

expected
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after a complete yield of the reaction. A temperature increase of 15° C to 40° C did indeed

improve the reaction rate and already after 1.5 h the thickness reaches 22.2 ± 0.9 A. Pro¬

longed reaction time did not increase the thickness of the modified SAM after 2 h when a

thickness of 25 ± 1.5 Â was obtained. At 60° C the thickness of the SAM first increases

slightly but prolonged reaction time results in a decrease back to approximately the initial

thickness. At 80 °C significantly lower thicknesses are observed, presumedly as a result

of MUD desorption. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that after 4 h at 80 °C, the

layer thickness [11.7 (±0.3) Â] was even below the value of pure MUD monolayers.

The IR-measurements delivered
informationabouttheproposedreactionatalltempera¬tures,hencethevibrationbandsdescribedinsection3.2."CharacterisationoftheReactedSAMsbyGIRMeasurement"onpage81werefound.Howevernoquantitativeinforma¬tioncouldbeobtainedfromthecomparisonoftheintensitiesofthevibrationbandsatthetemperaturesstudied.ThisisdescendingfromorientationeffectsupondesorptionoftheunderlayingSAMresultinginalessorderedlayerwithrandomorientation.XPSmeasurementswerealsoperformedontheSAMsafterreactionatdifferenttemper¬atures.Uponreaction,nitrogenisintroducedasanewelementatthesurfaceandtheN(ls)spectraofthePDI-treatedlayersrevealasinglepeakat400.3eV.Theratioofoxygenandnitrogenatthemodifiedsurfacecanbeusedasanindicationoftheyieldofthereaction.Forafullreactionyield,2atomseachofnitrogenandoxygenfromthePDIwillbecon¬nectedtothehydroxylgroupinthemonolayer.HenceaO/Nratioof3to2wouldbefoundonthefullymodifiedsurface.Anincreaseofthereactiontemperaturefrom25°to40°CconsequentlydecreasestheO/Nratiofrom5.95to3.12(Table1onpage86)suggestingahigherreactionyieldofthehydroxylgroupspresentatthesurfaceforthehighertem¬perature.Areactiontimeof4hat80°ChoweverresultsinaO/Nratioof1.1.Thisislow¬erthanwhatisexpectedforacompletereaction(OZN=l.5)andmightbeduetohydrolysisoftheisocyanateoradesorptionoftheunderlayingMUDmonolayerresultinginholesinthemonolayer.TheholesthatariseduetodesorptionmightexposethegoldsurfacetoPDImoleculesthatadsorbandexplaintheobtainedO/Nratio.TheO/Nratioat80°Cincom¬binationwiththelowthicknessobtainedfromellipsometrysuggesttokeepthereactiontemperatureaslowaspossible,wherestillareasonablereactionratecanbe

maintained.
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These results are in good agreement with earlier studies by Whitesides and coworkers

who found that the SAMs desorb in a hydrocarbon solvent upon heating to 70° C [97]. To

avoid these problems the reaction temperature was chosen as low as possible while still

maintaining a feasible reaction rate. XPS and ellipsometry studies suggested 40° C as the

optimum reaction temperature for further investigations.

Table 3.1. Atomic composition of elements determined by high resolution

XPS for pure MUD-monolayers after reaction with PDI at 25 °C

and 40° C for 1 h and a concentration of 0.01 M.

Element
pure MUD-

layer
25° C 40° C

Estimated for

complete
reaction

O 9.2 9.0 9.7 19.1

C 67.3 65.8 66.8 67.7

N - 1.5 3.1 12.7

S 1.5 1.2 1.6 0.5

Au 22.0
22.518.8-Total100.0100.0100.0100.0O/N-5.953.121.50TheestimationforacompletereactioninTable3.1.(aswellasTable3.2.)wascalculatedforabilayerconsistingofPDIasanoverlayerandMUDasanunderlayer.Attenuationoftheunderlayerwasconsideredbyusingthemethoddescribedinsection3.3.1."Angle-ResolvedXPS".Hencethegoldsubstrateisnotconsideredintheestimation.Asforallchemicalreactions,thereactionratedoesnotonlydependonthetemperatureatwhichthereactionisaccomplishedbutalsoontheconcentrationofthereactants.Tomin¬imizedesorptionanddegradationofthelayers(seesectionseesection3.6.'StabilityoftheReactedSAMs"onpage103)duringderivatization,experimentswereconductedatvariousconcentrationsofPDIinsolution.AtenfoldincreaseofthePDIconcentration(from0.01Mto0.1M)wasemployedandresultedinadecreaseoftheO/Nratiofrom
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3.12 to 1.58 suggesting a nearly complete yield (0/N=1.5) of the available hydroxyl

groups (Table 2 on page 87). Thus the reaction rate is increased by an increase in PDI con¬

centration and the reaction time can be minimized to avoid possible desorption of the de-

rivatized monolayer. Also for reasons to retain the covalently attached and highly reactive

isocyanate groups from hydrolysis the reaction time should be minimized (for more infor¬

mation see section 3.6. "Stability of the Reacted SAMs" on page 103). For the proposed

derivatization reaction the best conditions were found at a temperature of 40 °C, a MUD

concentration of 0.1 M, and a reaction time of 2 h.

Table 3.2. Atomic composition determined by high resolution XPS for
MUD-monolayersafterreactionwithPDIat40°Cfor2handatconcentrationsof0.01and0.1M.ElementpureMUD-layer0.01M0.1MEstimatedforcompletereactionO9.29.710.519.1C67.366.867.567.7N-3.16.612.7S1.51.61.60.5Au22.018.813.8-Total100.0100.0100.0100.0O/N-3.121.581.503.2.GIRMeasurementsTheIRspectrainFigure3.3.confirmthereactionproposedinFigure3.1.(assignmentsofvibrationsseeTable3onpage88).Inparticular,signalsofthecarbamate(urethane)groupformedbythereactionofhydroxylwithisocyanategroupsappearat1719,1545,and1236cm"1andofthenon-reactedsecondisocyanategroupat2278cm"1.Thesignalat1604cm"isattributedtoanaromaticC-Cstretchingvibrationofthephenylene
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moiety and the vibration at 1315 cm to a C-N vibration of the aryl unit [218]. The C-H

stretching vibrations of the methylene groups of the alkyl chain in the SAM arise at 2919

and 2852 cm"1, in agreement with the literature [99].

Table 3.3. Infrared frequencies and vibrational assignments of mixed

monolayers of DDT and MUD after reaction with phenylene

diisocyanate

frequency

(cm"1)
assignment description

2965 Vas(CH3) asymmetric C-H stretch

2919 Vas(CH2) asymmetric C-H stretch

2878 vs (CH3) symmetric C-H stretch

2852 vs (CH2) symmetric C-H stretch

2278 v (N=00) isocyanate stretch

1719 Vas(C=0) amide I, asymmetric carbonyl stretch

1601 V (Car-Car) aromatic
carbonstretch1548V(C-N)amideII,C-Nstretch(andN-Hbending)1514(shoulder)v(C-C)aromaticC-Cstretch14148(CH2)methylenescissorsdeformation1315ô(N-C)N-Cdeformationonthearylside1236v(C-N)amideIII,C-Nstretch(andN-Hbending)1082v(C-O)C-0stretch
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Figure 3.3. Infrared spectra at grazing incidence reflection of a 1-mercapto-ll-

undecanol monolayers before (lower spectrum) and after reaction

(upper spectrum) with phenylene diisocyanate (PDI).

There is evidence (Figure 3.4.) from IR spectra with SMUD > 0.2 that the expected reac¬

tion was indeed successful for all samples. In particular, the presence of the strong isocy¬

anate stretching vibration at 2278 cm and the amide stretching vibrations at 1719 and

1548 cm"1 (amide I and amide
IIvibrations,respectively,seeFigure3.6.)alludetoacon¬versionofonlyoneofthetwoisocyanategroupsofPDI.ThesignalintensitiesweretoosmalltoconfirmunambiguouslythepresenceofcarbamateorisocyanategroupsonthesampleswithHMUDof0.06.Inblankexperimentswithmethyl-terminatedsurfaces(SMUD=0),thesignalsoftheisocyanateandcarbamategroupwereabsent.Importantly,however,theamideIIvibrationisstrongafterreactionofthehydroxylgroupswithPDIwhiletheamideIvibration,whichrepresentstheC=0vibration,ishardlyvisible.
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Figure 3.4. Infrared spectra at grazing incidence reflection of mixed monolayers

of 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD) and 1-dodecanethiol after reac¬

tion of MUD with phenylene diisocyanate. The numbers on the left

edge of each spectrum refer to the surface fraction of MUD, HMUD.

For comparison, in the low-molecular-weight carbamates benzenecarbamic acid hexylest¬

er and benzene-l,4-bis(carbamic acid hexylester) the amide I and amide II vibrations of

non-oriented molecules are characterized by a ratio
ofnearly1inisotropicspectratakeninKBr(Figure3.5.).ThedifferentamidevibrationsareschematicallyshowninFigure3.6.Thestrongbandfoundat1699cm"1istheC=0stretch(amideI)whichoccursat1719cm"1intheSAM.TheratioofintensitybetweentheamideIandamideIIvibrationsisaround1,whereasintheorientedSAMtheintensityoftheamideIvibrationisveryloworcompletelymissing.Sincethesurfaceselectionrule(seesection1.4.3."InfraredSpec¬troscopyatGrazingIncidenceReflection(GIR)"onpage42)statesthatonlyvibrationsperpendiculartotheplaneofthesubstratearevisible,itisobviousthattheamidelinkageishighlyorientedwiththeC=0grouplyinginthesurfaceplane.Therelativelyhighin¬tensityoftheC-Nvibration(amideII)indicatesthatthisgroupisorientedperpendiculartothesurface.TheorientationinthereactedSAMisalsoconfirmedbythehighintensityoftheamideIIIvibration,whichhasalowerintensitythantheamideIvibrationin

the
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isotropic reference (Figure 3.5.). The amide III vibration has a similar orientation of the

transition dipole moment as the amide II vibration.
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Figure 3.5. Infrared spectrum of benzene-1,4-bis(carbamic acid hexylester).
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Figure 3.6. Infrared vibration modes of amide I, amide II, amide III in carbam¬

ate, where the amide I vibration is almost perpendicular to the amide

II and in vibrations.

Hence, the carbonyl group of the converted PDI moiety is directed at a low angletothesurface,inagreementwithamoreorlessperpendicularorientationofthearomaticunit,whichisinagreementwithlayerthicknessmeasurementsobtainedwithellipsometry(sectionseesection3.4.'CharacterisationoftheReactedSAMsbyEllipsometry"onpage95).
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3.3. XPS Measurements

The C(ls) X-ray photoelectron spectra after reaction with PDI are dominated by a broad,

asymmetric signal at 284.8 eV, which arises at similar energy as the C(ls) peak in the

MUD monolayer (285.1 eV, Figure 3.7.). The shoulder in the asymmetric signal at 284.8

eV consists of the carbon atoms attached to the hydroxyl group in the underlying MUD

layers as well as of aromatic carbon atoms attached to nitrogen atoms of the carbamate

and isocyanate groups. A symmetric peak occurs at 289.3 eV and represents the non-re¬

solved carbon atoms of the carbamate and the isocyanate groups (Figure 3.7.).

14000

12000
^->10000wcO80006000300298296294292290288286284282280BindingEnergy[eV]Figure3.7.XPSoftheC(ls)regionofa1-mercapto-ll-undecanol(MUD)monolayerbefore(lowerspectrum)andafter(upperspectrum)con¬versionwithPDI.Thenewpeakat289.3eVisduetocarbonatomsfromthecarbamateandtheterminalisocyanategroup.Theshoulderaround286eVoriginatesincarbonatomsattachedtooxygenatomsintheunderlayingMUDaswellascarbonatomsattachedtonitrogenatomsformedbythereactionwithPDI.ThesuggestedreactionintroducesnitrogentothemonolayerandtheN(ls)spectraofthePDI-treatedlayersrevealasinglepeakat400.3eV,i.e.,thenitrogenatomsofthecar¬bamateandtheisocyanategroupsarenotresolved(Figure3.8.).T|I|I|IJI(I|I[I|irJIII111I,I1IIIII1IL
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Figure 3.8. High resolution XPS spectrum of the N(ls) region of a 1-mercapto-

11-undecanol (MUD) monolayer after reaction with PDI.

The O(ls) binding energies, which arise at 532.9 eV in the MUD monolayers, are trans¬

formed after reaction with PDI to a broad, non-resolved signal with a maximum at 532.3

and a shoulder at ca. 533.5 eV, representing the three different oxygen atoms in the car¬

bamate and isocyanate group. For comparison, treatment of a DDT monolayer with PDI

under the same reaction conditions did not deliver hints for adsorbed or reacted PDI mol¬

ecules by IR spectroscopy, ellipsometry, or XPS.
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Figure 3.9. High resolution XPS spectra of the O(ls) region of a MUD-mono-

layer after reaction with PDI.

3.3.1. Angle-Resolved XPS

Angle resolved XPS (AR-XPS) was used to obtain information of the elemental compo¬

sition in the derivatized SAM after reaction with PDI. Measurements were performed at

take-off angles of 15°, 25°, 45° and 75° between the surface of the examined SAM and

the detector. The higher angles allow detection of emitted photoelectrons that descend

from deeper atom layers at the surface region. Thus the AR-XPS gives depth information

of the atomic composition and can also be used for the determination of the thickness of

an overlaying layer [219]. Figure 3.10. (upper part) shows the elemental
compositionsob¬tainedfromthemeasurements.Mostsignificantistheincreaseofthegoldfractionathigh¬ertake-offangles,confirmingthattheelementsoriginatingfromtheadsorbedmonolayerandtheproposedmodificationreactionareplacedontopofthegoldsurface.Allotherel¬ementfractionsdecreasewiththeangleandoxygenistheelementdecreasingthemost,thusproposingahighersurfacepresencethantheotherelements.Toobtaininformationabouttheindividualcontentbetweentheotherelementsasubtractionofgoldwasper¬formedandtheresultsareshowninthelowerpartofFigure3.10.t11111111rJiL,II,Ii

L
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Figure 3.10. Elemental composition of the surface after reaction with PDI deter¬

mined by angle resolved XPS (upper figure). In the lower figure gold

is omitted for a better representation of the SAM. The elements O, N

and S have been magnified for clarity. The indicated lines are
guidestotheeye.Fromthelowerfigureitisobviousthatoxygenandnitrogenfractionsdecreasewiththetake-offangle.Thisconfirmsthattheseelementsarepresenttoahighextentintheouter¬mostsurfacelayer,anddecreasewhenthedepthanalysedincrease.Carbon,whichis
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present at all levels of the modified monolayer, increases with the take-off angle due to

the densely packed alkane chains in the underlaying preformed SAM. For the sulphur

peak it is hard to obtain secure information due to the low signal-to-noise ratio of this el¬

ement in the spectra. It seems however that the sulphur concentration increases when the

take-off angle is changed from 15° to 25°. For the higher take-off angles the values ob¬

tained are constant within the experimental error of the XPS-instrument.
Anincreaseofthesulphurfractionistoexpectifitistheheadgroupintheestablishedmonolayer.Thisissuggestedfromourresultsandisinaccordancewiththewell-establishedtheory(seesection1.3."Self-AssembledMonolayers(SAMs)ofThiols"onpage19).AngleresolvedXPSmeasurementswerealsousedforthedeterminationofthethicknessoftheoverlayerusingthemethoddescribedbyAndrade[219].ThethicknessisobtainedbycomparingtheratioofintensitybetweenanelementfromtheoverlayerIt,,andanel¬ementfromtheunderlayinglayerI*,atdifferentangles.Theintensityoftheelementsarecomparedaftercorrectionforcross-sectionandtransmissionfunction(seesection1.4.2."X-RayPhotoelectronSpectroscopy(XPS)"onpage37).TheintensityratioisgivenbyIX/==-?•(exp((fB/(A,Bsin<x))-1))(3.1.)whereÀ,ß:meanfreepathlengthoftheoverlayerB[Â]X,:meanfreepathlengthoftheunderlayerA[À]td:thicknessoftheoverlayerB[Â]a:take-offangle[°]Thevaluesforthemeanfreepathlengthusedinthemodelwere35.4Àfortheoverlayer(carbon)and39.8Âfortheunderlayer(gold).Themeanfreepathlengthsweredeter¬minedbyusingtheformulaX(Â)=9.0+0.022(kineticenergyineV)assuggestedbyWh-itesidesforphotoelectronsinSAMsofalkanethiolsongold[220].TheresultsareshowninFigure3.11.Themodelsuggestsathicknessofaround25Âforthemeasurementsathigherangles.Theintensityratioat15°howeversuggestsasignificantlylowerthicknesso(-16A)thanfortheotherangles.Thiscanbeduetoexperimentalartefactsatthe

low
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grazing angle between the sample and the detector or to the relatively high fraction of oth¬

er elements in the monolayer at the low angles, resulting in a low total fraction of carbon

(Figure 3.10. lower part). The results should however be treated with caution since the

model has limitations. The thickness obtained is considerably affected by the values for

the mean free path lengths used. Other assumptions include surface homogeneity and that

no damage of the sample occurs during the repeated exposure to X-ray radiation at the dif¬

ferent angles [219].
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Figure 3.11. Thickness of a MUD-monolayer after reaction with PDI determined

by angle resolved XPS after the method suggested by Andrade [219].

The lines correspond to theoretical intensity ratios calculated for a

given thickness with the inelastic mean free paths mentioned in the

text. The symbols correspond to the empirical results from the mea¬

surements.
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3.3.2. Quantification of Mixed SAMs

The reaction of surface hydroxyl groups with PDI was also performed on mixed layers of

DDT and MUD at HMUD of 0.06, 0.25, 0.55, and 0.8. Monitoring the systems with XPS

confirmed reactions of PDI on all these mixed monolayers and the atomic compositions

are included in Figure 3.12. Upon reaction with PDI, oxygen, nitrogen and carbon are an¬

chored to the monolayer by the hydroxyl groups in the underlaying SAM. Thus an in¬

crease of SMUd will result in a proportional increase of these elements and an increase of

oxygen and nitrogen is indeed visible
inthelowerpartofthefigure.ItismoredifficulttointerpretthecarboncontentduetoitshighpresenceinapureDDTmonolayer(HMUd=0.0).Animportantindicationofthesuggestedreactionishoweverthedecreaseoftherelativefractionsofgoldandsulphuratthesurfacewhichisinaccordancewithanincreasingthicknessofthetotallayer.TheconversionofthehydroxylgroupswasestimatedbycomparisonoftheintegratedN(ls)andO(ls)signalsafterreaction[extentofreaction(p):p=x/(2-2x)wherexistheratioofthenormalizedintegratedN(ls)/0(ls)ratio;toelucidatethenormalizationfactorwhichcompensatesthedifferentcrosssectionsofN(ls)andO(ls),anXPSofpolyamide-66wasmeasured].Theconversionofthehydroxylgroups(cf.Figure3.13.)wasconstantwithinexperimentalerrorforallHMUD,namely83-103%.About0.4%oxygenbutnoni¬trogenwasdetectedinblankexperiments,wherepureDDTmonolayers(SMUD=0inFig¬ure3.13.)wereexposedtoPDI;neitherofthesetwoelementscouldbedetectedonpureDDTmonolayerspriortoimmersioninPDIsolutions.Webelievethattheamountofox¬ygenisduetoacontaminationthatalsocausesadecreaseof6°ofthecontactangleafterimmersionofDDTmonolayersinPDIsolutions.Itisassumedthatallsamplesarecon¬taminatedtothesameextent,and0.4%oxygenhavebeensubtractedfromallsamplesfortheestimationofthereactionyield,therefore.Ifthiscorrectionisnotapplied,theconver¬sionofhydroxylgroupsisestimatedto79±10%,againforallsamples.
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Figure 3.12. Atomic composition of carbon (triangle down), gold (diamond), ox¬

ygen (square), nitrogen (circle) and sulphur (triangles), determined

by XPS, on mixed monolayers of 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD)

and 1-dodecanethiol after exposure to phenylene diisocyanate as a

function of the surface fraction of MUD, SMUD. The indicated lines

are guides to the eye.
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Figure3.13. Atomic composition of oxygen (squares) and nitrogen (triangles),

determined by XPS, on mixed monolayers of 1-mercapto-ll-unde-

canol (MUD) and 1-dodecanethiol after exposure to phenylene diiso-

cyanate as a function of the surface fraction of MUD, HMUD. The

indicated lines represent linear regression fits.

The area available
permoleculeofanalkanethiolmoleculeongoldhasbeenestimatedas21.4Â2[103],andweestimatethespacerequiredforaphenylringorientedperpendicu-larlytothesurfacetobesimilar(22.1AusingstandardbondlengthsandvanderWaalsradii[215][216][217]).Ofcourse,thephenylgroupsdemandmorespaceiftheyaretilted,andhenceacompleteconversionofthesurfacehydroxylgroupsatHMUd=1couldbepossibleifthePDImolecules,attachedtothesurfaceviaacarbamategroup,wereorientedwiththearomaticmoietyatananglecloseto90°withrespecttothesurface.3.4.EllipsometryAsexpected,thelayerthicknessesincreaseafterreactionwithPDIwithincreasingSMUd(Figure3.7.).Atmaximumcoveragewithhydroxylgroups,thethicknessincrementamountstoca.9Â,indicatingreactedmoietieswhichareorientedpreferentially

perpen-
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dicularly to the surface; using standard bond lengths and bond angles [217] we estimate

the increase in layer thickness to 9.3 Â for an orientation of the residual phenylene isocy-

anate unit of 90° to the surface and 8.7 À for 70° orientation.

CO
CD
c
.*:
o

CD

co

MUD

Figure 3.14. Average layer thickness, determined by ellipsometry, after reaction

of 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD) with phenylene diisocyanate as

a function of the surface fraction of MUD, HMUD, in mixed mono¬

layers with 1-dodecanethiol (DDT). The error bars refer to the stan¬

dard deviation. The indicated line represents a linear regression fit.

3.5. Contact Angle Measurements

The advancing contact angles of water and hexadecane on the PDI-modified layers are

presented in Table 4 on page 102, together with the values
onpuremonolayersofDDTandMUDafterPDItreatment.Thecontactanglesofwaterweremeasuredrapidly,i.e.within20saftercontactwithwater,sincetheisocyanategroupshydrolyse(seebelow).Thevaluessoobtainedwerereproducibleandsignificantlyabovethoseonfullyhydro-lysedlayers(seebelow).0a(H2O)onpureDDTlayersimmersedinthePDIsolutionsde¬creasedby6°comparedtofreshlypreparedlayers,differencesoftheseorderofmagnitudehavealsobeenreportedpreviouslyandarebelievedtobecausedbycontami¬nationadsorbedfromthesolvent[97](seealsoabove).The0a(H2O)tendtoincrease

upon
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PDI treatment because hydroxyl groups are more hydrophilic than isocyanate groups. The

0a(H2O) at HMUD > 0-25 are markedly above those on completely hydrolysed layers (see

section 4.3. "Reactions with Water" on page 113), indicating that the isocyanate groups

are not fully hydrolysed under the conditions for the contact angle measurements. The dif¬

ference of the 0a(H2O) before and after PDI treatment is the more pronounced the higher

the hydroxyl fraction at the initial surface and reaches 52° at EMUD=1 (Figure 3.15.). Hex-

adecane cannot form hydrogen bonds with surface hydroxyl groups, and it appears that

0a(HD) decreases with increasing specific surface energy of the organic layers which is

expected to increase with increasing fraction of isocyanate groups[221][222].Table3.4.Advancingcontactanglesofwaterandhexadecane,8a(H20)and0a(HD),onmonolayersofDDTandMUDandmixedmonolayerscomposedofDDTandMUDwithdifferentsurfacefractionsofMUD,EMUD,afterexposureto0.1MPDIsolutionsfor2hat40°C.Thestandarddeviationsofthespecifiedvaluesarewithin±2°SMUDea(H2o)n0a(HD)[°]0107410.06102390.2591130.5574120.86851663
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Figure 3.15. Advancing contact angles, 0a, of water (squares) and hexadecane

(circles) before (filled symbols) and after reaction (open symbols) of

1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD) with phenylene diisocyanate as a

function of the surface fraction of MUD, SMUD, in mixed monolay¬

ers with 1-dodecanethiol. The indicated lines are guides to the eye.

3.6. Stability of the Reacted SAMs

Isocyanate groups react with water to carbamic acids, which, by decarboxylation, rapidly

yield amine groups (Figure 3.16.). The stability of the terminal isocyanate group at

SMUrj=l towards traces of
waterinsolventswasinvestigatedbyIRspectroscopyandcon¬tactanglemeasurements.AfterconversationwithPDI,sampleswereleftin"dry"toluenefor24hwhereupontheoriginalintensityoftheNCOvibrationinIRspectradecreasedby44%whiletheintensityoftheothervibrationsremainedconstant.Inaddition,adecreasein0a(H2O)of7°wasobservedonthesesamples,indicatinghydrolysisofsomeoftheiso¬cyanategroupsintoaminegroups._i1i1111'1"p••°~~~~~~~--^;after.D_HDbeforeAbeforeD-afterA""—A-A1l1~~~7t—.'
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Figure 3.16. Decomposition of isocyanate into an amine and carbon dioxide.

NCO-terminated SAMs exposed to laboratory air will react with humidity in the air and

related GIR spectra are shown in Figure 3.17. The exposure lead to a complete loss of the

NCO vibrations after 20 h (and an increase of the intensity of CH2 and CH3 vibrations due

to contaminations adsorbed from air). The contact angle of water increased to -75°, sim¬

ilarly to values observed on pure gold samples left in air for a prolonged time.
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Figure 3.17. Infrared spectra at grazing incidence reflectionofaNCO-terminatedSAM(HMUD=1)exposedtolaboratoryair.TheNCOvibrationat2278cm"1decreaseswithtimeandiscompletelylostafter20h.TheCH2andCH3vibrationsincreasegraduallyduetocontaminationfromtheair.
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Thus the isocyanate-bearing monolayers are found to be more stable in a "water-free" sol¬

vent than in ambient air. However the decrease in IR intensity together with the decrease

of the contact angle is a strong indication that hydrolysis occurs also in the solvent. There¬

fore it should be emphasized that further functionalisation of isocyanate-bearing SAMs

should be accomplished immediately after PDI-modification and that the reaction time of

the second functionalisation should be minimised to avoid hydrolysis.

3.7. Conclusions

IR investigations of the reacted MUD-SAMs and the mixed SAMs clearly show that the

introduction of 1,4-phenylenediisocyanate is successful for all samples with HMtjd > 0.2

with the formation of a carbamate group, while the other isocyanate
groupremainsunaf¬fectedandreactive.XPSmeasurementsleadtotheconclusionthatthesurfacehydroxylgroupshavebeenconvertedtoahighextent(93(±10%)),independentofSMUD.ThethicknessofthemonolayersincreasesuponintroductionofPDIwithnumbersinaccord¬ancewiththetheoreticallyestimatedvalues.Hence,theconversionofsurfacehydroxylgroupswithPDIismoreorlesscomplete.ThephenylenediisocyanatemoleculesareanchoredtothehydroxylgroupsintheSAMoverawellorientedcarbamatelinkageassuggestedbyorientationstudiesbyGIR.ThecarbonylgroupoftheconversedPDImoietyisdirectedatalowangletothesurface,inagreementwithamoreorlessperpendicularorientationofthearomaticunit.Theanglebetweenthearomaticunitandthesurfacenormalisbyellipsometryestimatedtobewithin0-20°.ThehighconversionofthereactionwithPDIasdeterminedbyXPSisonlypos¬sible(forhighHmud)whenthearomaticringisorientedatalowangletothesurfacenor¬mal.Thus,allthreemethodsareingoodagreementofahighlyorientedisocyanate-bearinglayer.TheconversionofsurfacehydroxylgroupswithPDIshouldofferaversatileandstraight¬forwardmethodtomodifysurfacesandtofacilitatefurtherreactionswithadditionalcom¬pounds.Thesereactionsarethedescribedinthefollowingchapter.
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4. Reactions of Phenylenediisocyanate-modified SAMs

Self-assembled monolayers and mixed monolayers containing 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol,

MUD, can, as described in chapter 3, be transformed into highly reactive isocyanate-bear-

ing layers by reaction with 1,4-phenylene diisocyanate (PDI). Since PDI reacts with only

one of its isocyanate groups, yielding a carbamate (urethane) group, there will be a termi¬

nal isocyanate group susceptible for further reactions. Isocyanate groups are well known

to react readily under mild conditions with an extraordinarily broad variety of functional

groups [214] and, accordingly, we have performed modelreactionswithsomesubstances,i.e.,alcohols,amines,andwater,asdescribedinthefollowing.Inordertoconverttheisocyanate-terminatedmonolayers,thecorrespondingsampleswereplacedintoneatmethanol,1-hexanol,or3-dimethyl-l-butanolfor2hat25°C,ifnototherwiseindicatedinthetext.Forthereactionofisocyanate-terminatedmonolayerswith1,2-diaminoethaneordiethylamine,thesubstrateswereexposedto0.1Msolutionsoftheaminesdissolvedinwater-freetoluenefor(typically)2hat25°C.Reactionsofiso¬cyanate-terminatedmonolayerswithwaterwerecarriedoutinneatwaterfor5minutesatroomtemperature.Allmodifiedmonolayerswerewashedwithtolueneanddichlorometh-aneandthendriedunderastreamofargon.4.1.ReactionswithAlcoholsThereactionofhydroxylgroupswithisocyanategroupsproceedsalsowhentheisocy¬anategroupsareanchoredtothemonolayer.Isocyanate-modifiedsurfacespreparedfromMUDmonolayerswerebroughtincontactwithneatmethanol,hexanol,and3,3-dimeth-ylbutanolat25°C.ThereactionsfollowtheschemeasshowninFigure4.1.Allemployedalcoholsreactwiththeterminalisocyanategroupyieldingasecondcarbamate(urethane)grouponthealkylchainandendinginoneorthreemethylgroups.
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Figure 4.1. Overview of reactions performed on phenylene diisocyanate-modi-

fied SAMs with alcohols, such as methanol, 3,3-dimethylbutanol

and hexanol.

Comparison of the IR spectra for the different alcohols suggest a higher reaction
rateformethanol,thesmallestalcoholemployed.Afterareactiontimeof2hwithmethanoltheisocyanatevibrationat2278cm"1disappearedtotally,whereasthesampleswithhexanoland3,3-dimethylbutanolstillexhibitedisocyanatesignalsintheirIRspectra.After5h,thevibrationoftheisocyanategroupsat2278cm"1disappearedcompletelyinthecasesofmethanolandhexanol,suggestingacompleteconversionoftheisocyanategroups,
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while a small signal was still visible in the case of 3,3-dimethylbutanol (Figure 4.2.). We

assume that the bulky end groups of 3,3-dimethylbutanol either prevent a complete reac¬

tion or markedly decrease the reaction rate. Since reactions of 5 h duration with these sys¬

tems are already long (cf. the hydrolysis of the isocyanate groups in toluene, see section

3.6. "Stability of the Reacted SAMs" on page 99), longer exposure is not promising. The

signals of the newly attached alcohols (C-H stretching vibrations of methyl groups) arise

at around 2965 cm"1. The relatively high fraction of methyl groups in dimethylbutanol is

reflected in a particularly high intensity ratio oftheCH3-andtheCH2-vibrationsinIRspectra(Figure4.2.C.andespeciallyFigure4.3.C.).0.001^AIooccoGBoCO.Q<c30002800260024002200200018001600140012001000Frequency[cm1]Figure4.2.Infraredreflectionabsorptionspectraof1-mercapto-ll-undecanolmonolayersafterconversionwithphenylenediisocyanatefollowedbyreactionwithA)methanol,B)hexanolandC)3,3-dimethylbu¬tanol.TheorderofamonolayerhasarelationtofrequencyandthewidthoftheasymmetricCH2vibrationinIR-spectraasdescribedbyNuzzoandcoworkerswhentheystudiedtemper¬atureprogrammeddesorption(TPD)ofaSAM[78].Thistechniquehaslaterbeenextend¬edforthestudyoftheorderofmixedmonolayers[198].TheasymmetricCH2vibrationwhichnormallyappearsat2919cmsuggeststhatthechainsarefullyextendedandre¬sideinacrystal-likeenvironment.Ifthereweresignificantnumbersofgauchedefectsin-NCO
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the overlayer, or if the layer was not densely packed, then the position of this band would

shift to higher frequency, while the width would broaden. After reaction with methanol

and hexanol, the asymmetric CH2 vibration is still found at 2919 cm (see Figure 4.3. A

and B) suggesting no change in the underlaying MUD-layer. This is also an indication of

a well ordered overlayer of the upper alkyl chain after modification with hexanol. For the

3,3-dimethylbutanol-modified SAM the asymmetric CH2 vibration is slightly shifted and

found
at2924cm.Thisisanindicationofmoregaucheconformationsinthealkylchains.Thesegauchedefectscandescendfromadisorderedoverlayerorfromanincreas¬ingdisorderintheMUD-layerduetostericalhindranceintroducedbythebulkysidegroupsin3,3-dimethylbutanol.Acomparisonofthealcohol-modifiedSAMswiththeiso-cyanate-terminatedSAMpriortoreaction(notshown)give,however,fornoneoftheal¬coholsanindicationofalessorderedlayerregardingthewidthoftheasymmetricmethylenevibration.Theseareallofsimilarsize.Apossibleexplanationofthesedataisthatthepeakshiftof3,3-dimethylbutanolinFigure4.3.C.descendsfromadisorderedoverlayerandthattheunderlayingMUD-layerremainsordered.0.0005AiCDOCCO-QOCOci——i——i—'—i—'—i-1—'—i—i—i—'—i—i—i302530002975295029252900287528502825Wavenumber(cm1)Figure4.3.InfraredreflectionabsorptionspectraoftheCH2andCH3regionfor1-mercapto-ll-undecanolmonolayersafterconversionwithphe-nylenediisocyanatefollowedbyreactionwithA)methanol,B)hex¬anolandC)3,3-dimethylbutanol.Theindicatedlinerepresentsthepeakpositionofacrystalline-likeCH2vibration(2919cm"1).2919cm
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XPS data show the expected increase in O/N ratios upon reaction of the isocyanate groups

with alcohols (Table 4.1.). O/N ratios increase for all alcohols employed upon modifica¬

tion and are significantly higher than 1.58 obtained for the NCO-terminated monolayer.

The theoretical O/N ratio after the modification is 2.0 and calculation of the reaction yield

are basically possible. Related estimations are, however, difficult due to the relatively

large error of the reaction yield of PDI with MUD (ca. 10%). The obvious decrease of the

gold fractions after the modification reactions are an indication of an increased layer

thickness.
Table4.1.AtomiccompositiondeterminedbyhighresolutionXPSforMUD-monolayersafterreactionwithPDIandmodificationwithalcohols.ElementMethanol3,3-Dimethyl-butanolHexanolpurePDI-layerpureMUD-layerO14.410.512.610.59.2C65.569.868.967.567.3N7.85.26.96.6-S1.21.71.01.61.5Au11.312.810.613.822.0Total100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0O/N1.842.041.821.58-TheincreasedlayerthicknessproposedbytheXPSmeasurementscouldnotbeverifiedbyellipsometryinthecaseofmethanoland3,3-dimethylbutanol.Thethicknessesob¬tainedwerewithinthestandarddeviationofthevaluesfortheisocyanate-terminatedlay¬ers,whichisreasonableinthecaseofmethanolwhereonlyasinglemethoxygroupisaddedontheisocyanatebearinglayer.Forthehexanolmodification,however,anincreaseofthelayerthicknesswithincreasingSMUDwasobserved(Figure4.4.).Thethicknessin¬creasessimilarlytothetrendobservedinFigure3.14.onpage97,toafinalincrementofoca.9AatSMUD=1.Suchvaluesareexpectedforextendedhexyl

chains.
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Figure 4.4. Relative increase in layer thickness, determined by ellipsometry, af¬

ter reaction of hexanol with isocyanate-bearing monolayers as a

function of the surface fraction of MUD, HMUD, in mixed monolay¬

ers with 1-dodecanethiol (DDT). The error bars refer to the standard

deviation obtained by repeated experiments and the indicated line is

a guide to the eye.

The 0a(H2O) on thelayersexposedtohexanolonsamplespreparedatSMTjd=1are90°,indicatingasurfacelayerofratherdisorderedalkylgroups[224][225][226][227][228][229][230].Onthemethanol-exposedlayers,0a(H2O)issignificantlylower(60°atHjyrujj=1),possiblybecausethecarbamategroupsarenotcoveredcompletelybytheshortme¬thylgroups;thewettingpropertiesaremarkedlyinfluencedbythecarbamategroups.Inthecaseofdimethylbutanol,thecontactanglewas81°,betweenthoseofthemethanol-andhexanol-treatedlayers.Onemightthereforeconcludethatthedimethylbutylgroupsalsodonotcoverthecarbamategroupsatthesurface.ContactanglemeasurementswerealsoperformedonmixedSAMsafterreactionwithPDIandmodificationwithhexanol.TheresultsareshowninFigure4.5.ItisobviousthatforhighHjyfjjQthecontactangleincreasestovaluesabovethosefortheisocyanate-termi-natedlayer,becausethelayerofanchoredhexanolburiesthepolarcarbamatelinkageas
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suggested by the ellipsometric data presented. The minimum contact angle for the hexa-

nol-functionalised layer is found at HMUD=0.55 where the upper layer is rather disor¬

dered, exhibiting methylene groups at the interface as well as not covering the polar

carbamate linkage resulting in the lower contact angles. Similar results have been found

in a study of mixed SAMs containing long- and short-chained thiols terminating in methyl

groups. For mixed surface compositions, the contact angles found
weresignificantlylow¬erthanonpureSAMsduetodisorderedlayersexposingmethylenegroupsatthesurface[231].120100805-604020Figure4.5.<X>'11,11111'1'i^--i~^-i£isI+PDI+OROH_613^—",~~~i--x*.,t*+pbi—"JïMUD&DDT111!i.i.00.00.20.40.60.81.0MUD["]ContactanglemeasurementsformixedSAMsofMUDandDDT(squares),afterreactionwithPDI(circles)andmodificationwithhexanol(triangles).AlldataarepresentedasafunctionofthesurfacefractionofMUDintheunderlayingmonolayer.Theindicatedlinesareguidestotheeye.4.2.ReactionswithAminesTherehasbeenagrowinginteresttoimmobilizeproteinsontosurfacesoverthelast10years[108].Oneofthemostevidentfunctionalgroupsinaproteinforitsanchoringontoasurfaceisaterminalaminegrouporasecondaryaminegroupfromthepeptidelinkageintheprotein.Asmodelsubstancesforthese,amineswereinvestigatedregardingpossi-
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bilities to functionalise the isocyanate-terminated monolayer. The amines employed were

1,2-diaminoethane (ethylenediamine, H2NCH2CH2NH2) as a primary diamine and di¬

ethylamine (HN(CH2CH3)2) as a secondary amine. Due to their difference in chemical

structure in the co-position a successful anchoring would result in a hydrophilic amine-ter-

minated layer in the case of ethylenediamine and a rather hydrophobic layer ending in me¬

thyl groups for diethylamine. Both molecules react with the terminal isocyanate group

yielding a urea linkage
asshowninFigure4.6.NK,NH,NH,CH3CH3CH3CH3CH3CH3,NNN0=;O^O^NHNHNHrr/NHNHNHo=<o=<O^NHNHNHFigure4.6.Schematicrepresentationofreactionsofphenylenediisocyanate-modifiedSAMswithaminesyieldingaurea

linkage.
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Complete conversion of the surface isocyanate groups (SMUD=1) with diethylamine (0.1

M in toluene) was obtained at 25 °C after 2 h, as indicated by IR spectra (Figure 3.3.A.).

As in the cases of the reactions with the alcohols, new C-H vibrations of the methyl groups

appear at 2965 cm"1 while the isocyanate signal at 2278 cm vanishes. The C=0 vibra¬

tions of the urea groups formed become visible at 1660 cm-1. In XPS a decrease of the 0/

N ratio from 1.5 to 0.98 was observed (Table 4.2.) in accordance with the expected value

of 1 after full conversion. The layer thickness of 27.0 (±1.0) Â does not differ significantly
fromthatbeforethereaction(25.0(±1.5)A)sincetheaddedunitisrelativelyshort.Asexpected,theethylgroupsaretooshorttorenderthesurfaceashydrophobicasinthecaseofthehexanol-treatedsamples,andthe8a(H20)onthediethylamine-modifiedlayerof75°iscomparablewiththatafterthereactionwithmethanol.0.001Ir-,ACDüccoJOoCO<I'1'1'1'1'1350030002500200015001000Frequency[cm"1]Figure4.7.Infraredreflectionabsorptionspectraof1-mercapto-ll-undecanolmonolayersafterconversionwithphenylenediisocyanatefollowedbyreactionwithA)diethylamine,B)ethylenediamine.1,2-Diaminoethane(ethylenediamine,H2NCH2CH2NH2)wasalsoreactedwithsurfacesmodifiedwithPDIatSMUD=1.Thereactionconditionswereidenticaltothoseofthetransformationswithdiethylamine.Inprinciple,1,2-diaminoethanecanreactwithoneorbothaminegroups.TheIRpeakoftheisocyanategroupat2278cm"1essentiallydisap¬pearsafterareactiontimeof2h,insteadtheureavibrationat1660cm"1arises.Thesignal
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intensity in the region of the N-H vibration at 3296 cm (Figure 3.3. B) is higher than

those of the methylene vibrations, in contrast to the diethylamine-exposed samples, prob¬

ably because of terminal amines that did not react with isocyanate groups. The O/N ratio

after reaction with 1,2-diaminoethane (Table 4.2.) confirms an increase of the nitrogen

fraction at the surface. The obtained value is fairly close to the theoretical value of 0.75.

The decrease of the gold fraction compared to that before the modification is an indication

of an increase in layer thickness at the surface which could be confirmed by ellipsometry,

where
anincreasefrom25.0(±1.5)to30.5(±1.3)Àwasfound.The6a(H20)of41°isclearlybelowthevaluesoftheabovereportedreactionswithalcoholsanddiethylaminebutclosetothoseonNH2-terminatedSAMs[232]andtotheamine-terminatedlayerspre¬paredbyhydrolysisofisocyanates(seesection4.3."ReactionswithWater"onpage117),indicatingthatindeedthesurfaceissignificantlycoveredwithaminegroups.Table4.2.AtomiccompositiondeterminedbyhighresolutionXPSforMUD-monolayersafterreactionwithPDIandmodificationwithamines.ElementDiethyl-amineEthylene-diaminePurePDI-layerPureMUD-layer010.611.210.59.2C68.463.567.567.3N10.812.26.6-S0.90.81.61.5Au9.312.313.822.0Total100.0100.0100.0100.0O/N0.980.921.58-
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4.3. Reactions with Water

The hydrolysis of isocyanates has already been described in chapter 3 (see section

3.6. "Stability of the Reacted SAMs" on page 99) where isocyanate groups react with

water to carbamic acids, which, by decarboxylation, rapidly yield amine groups. A sche¬

matic representation of the reaction is shown in Figure 4.8., whereas the details of the

mechanism of the hydrolysis are found in Figure 3.16.

9 O 9
9 9 9
N N N

^O

H20

>=0

Figure 4.8. Schematic representation of reactions of phenylene diisocyanate-

modified SAMs with water as described below.

Surfaces prepared by reaction of PDI with MUD monolayers or mixed monolayers of

DDT and MUD were also contacted with neat water at room temperature. In IR-spectra,

the NCO vibration disappears
completelyafter5minutes,indicatingacompletetransfor¬mationoftheisocyanatesintoamines(seeFigure4.9.).Theintensityintheregionofaminestretchingvibrationsincreasesat3296cm"1,inagreementwiththesurmisedreac¬tion(thesignaloftheN-HdeformationvibrationoverlapswiththeamideIvibration).TheincreasedintensityofthearomaticC-Cstretchvibrationat1514cm"1,whichisalsoob¬servedforthemodificationwithdiethylamine(Figure3.3.A.),couldbeduetoorientation-alchangesofthephenylringalthoughitshouldbementionedthattheshoulderat1514cm"intheisocyanatelayerpriortomodification(SeeFigure3.3.onpage85)alsohasbeenfoundtobeofhighintensityinsome

samples.
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Figure 4.9. Infrared reflection absorption spectra of 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol

monolayers after conversion with phenylene diisocyanate followed

by reaction with neat water.

The O/N ratio obtained from XPS decreases from 1.56 to 1.20, a relative increase of ni¬

trogen atoms that is expected upon hydrolysis of isocyanate to amine groups. A theoreti¬

cal O/N ratio of 1 is expected for a complete reaction. This difference in ratios could be

explained by a possible contamination of water on the surface, which has previously been

suggested for polar SAMs [213].

The advancing contact angles of water decrease with increasing content ofMUD original¬

ly present atthesurface(Table4.3.),inproportiontotheincreasedsurfacecoveragewithaminegroups.The0a(H2O)of39°onthehydrolysedsurfacespreparedfromMUDmon¬olayerscorrespondstothevalueofthe1,2-diaminoethane-treatedsurfacesmentionedabove(seesection4.2."ReactionswithAmines"onpage113)andliteraturevaluesofothersurfacesterminatedwithadenselayerofaminogroups[232].DDTmonolayers,whichwerealsosubjectedtothesameprocedureforcomparison,didnotshowanydif¬ferenceinthecontactangleuponwatertreatment.
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Table 4.3. Advancing contact angles of water, 0a(H2O), after reaction of

isocyanate groups with water. The isocyanate-containing surfaces

were prepared from PDI and monolayers of MUD and mixed

monolayers composed of DDT and MUD with different surface

fractions of MUD, rMUD. MUD surfaces (HMUD=0) have also been

considered for comparison. The standard deviations of the specified

values are within ±2°.

5MUD ea(H2o) n

0 107

0.06 100

0.25 75

0.55 56

0.8 50

1 39

The hydrolysis results in significantly lower contact angles for the monolayers at high

"MUD as seen m Figure 4.10. It can therefore be concluded that the hydrolysis of the iso¬

cyanate groups which might occur at the surface due to the water droplet used for the mea¬

surement itself is of less importance. This was also suggested in IR-measurements where

the loss of the intensity of the NCO vibration was negligible after contact angle measure¬

ment.
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Figure 4.10. Advancing contact angles, 0a, of water before (squares) and after hy¬

drolysis (triangles) with water of SAMs reacted with phenylene di-

isocyanate as a function of the surface fraction of MUD, HMUD, in

mixed monolayers with 1-dodecanethiol. The indicated lines are

guides to the eye.

4.4. Conclusions

The PDI-activated SAMs react at mild conditions with alcohols, amines, and water, as ev¬

idenced by XPS, IR
reflectionspectroscopyatgrazingincidence,contactanglemeasure¬ments,andlayerthicknessmeasurementsbyellipsometry.TheresultsfromGIRimplyhighextentsofreactionoftheisocyanategroupsunderthereactionconditionsappliedhereforallsubstances(water,methanol,hexanol,diethylamine,and1,2-diaminoethane)exceptfor3,3-dimethylbutanol,wherethevibrationoftheisocyanategroupsat2278cm-1wasstillvisibleafterareactiontimeof5h.Thisispossiblyduetoaslowrateorinsufficientspaceforthereaction(sterichindranceofthebulkysidegroups).XPSmeasurementswereundertakenofthemodifiedsurfacetodeterminethecomposi¬tionofelementsintheoutermostsurfacelayer.TheO/Nratiosare,asseeninTable4.4.,infairlygoodagreementwiththeoreticalvaluessuggestingahighyieldofthereactions.11'i'1'"*\"----\^i\*\."~"~"i---before)i>1after^"~\^

i
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Table 4.4. O/N ratios of SAMs obtained by XPS after derivatisation with PDI

and after functionalisation of PDI-terminated SAMs with different

model substances.

reactant

O/N ratio

XPS theoretical

PDI 1.56 1.5

MeOH 1.84 2

H3C(CH2)5OH 1.82 2

HO(CH2)3(CH3)3 2.04 2

HN(CH2CH3)2 0.98 1

H2N(CH2)2NH2 0.92 0.75

H20 1.20 1

Data from ellipsometry and contact angle measurements of the modified layers give re¬

sults in good agreement with expectations and literature values for contact angles where

available [232]. It can thus be concluded that the conversion of self-assembled monolay¬

ers with PDI to isocyanate-covered layers offers a versatile and straightforward method

to bind a variety of compounds to SAMs by use of commercially available substances.
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5. Adhesion Studies

Adhesion of materials involves interactions within the "interphase" between two distinct

materials. There are several theories described in the literature dealing with the fundamen¬

tal understanding of adhesion [1][187][188][189][190]. However, none of the theories

can explain observed adhesion phenomena in general and with great detail. The basic

mechanism of adhesion is still unresolved [188]. In order to study the influence of differ¬

ent functional groups on adhesion, self-assembled monolayers on gold substrates were

used. By studying the strength of adhesive joints as a function of surface concentrations

of different functional groups, we expect to obtain information on the influence of strong

chemical interactions between substrate and adhesive on adhesion (Figure 5.1.).

Weak adhesion? Strong adhesion?

Figure 5.1. Schematic representation of the samples used for
adhesionstudies.Methyl-terminatedalkanethiolSAMsgivehighcontactangleswithwater,asshowninchapter2.,andtherelatedsurfacesarethereforeoflowsurfacefreeenergy.Materialswithlowsurfacefreeenergysuchaspolyolefinsandpolytetrafluoroethylene(PTFE,"Teflon")arehardtojoinwithadhesivesbecausethoseusuallydonotwetthesurfaceandbecausenoreactionsoccur.Contactanglesofwaterarereportedintheliteraturetobe94and97°forpolyolefinssuchaspolypropyleneandpolyethylene,respectively[233].Sincemethyl-terminatedSAMsalsohavepoorwettingproperties(contactangle
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of 115° for pure CH3-terminated SAMs, see Table 2 on page 67) we use them as model

surfaces with poor adhesion properties. By introducing functional groups in the

monolayer without loss in order we expect to obtain a surface with well-known surface

characteristics. Functional end groups were introduced to the SAMs by adsorption of 1-

dodecanethiol (DDT) and 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD) dissolved in ethanol,

yielding mixed monolayers terminating in CH3 and OH. Mixed self-assembled

monolayers (SAMs) were produced in accordance with details given in chapter 2.

"Adsorption of Self-Assembled Monolayers (SAMs)" resulting in monolayers with

possibilities to tailor the concentration of polar hydroxyl groups as well as inert methyl

groups. Amine-terminatedmonolayerswerealsousedforadhesionstudies.Inordertotransformthehydroxylgroupsintoaminegroups,themixedmonolayerswereexposedto1,4-phenylenediisocyanate(PDI)followingtheprocedureinchapter3."ReactionsofSAMswithPhenylenediisocyanate".Finally,theisocyanateterminatedSAMswerehydrolyzedinneatwater(fordetails,seesection4.3."ReactionswithWater")yieldingaminegroupsinthemonolayer.ThereactionprocedureisshowninFigure5.2.ThewettabilityofthedescribedmixedmonolayersisshowninFigure5.3.Thehigherwettabilityofthehydroxylgroupscomparedtotheaminegroupsisevidentathighsurfacefractions.Inblankexperimentswith0%aminegroups(100%CH3)thecontactanglewas6°lowerthanpriortoreactionwithPDI.Thisisaneffectofcontaminationfromthesol¬vent.
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For adhesion measurements the 90° peel-test was employed (Figure 5.4.). This test meth¬

od involves peel or cleavage forces in the fracture. The test is accomplished by establish¬

ing a constant radius of curvature of the peeled layer after an initial failure and by

monitoring the load required to promote peeling. However, there are also artefacts in the

method. The peel force obtained can be a result of viscoelastic deformations in the adhe¬

sive. This can, depending on what kind of adhesive is used, sometimes correspond to more

than 50% of the force measured. As a consequence, it is complicated to compare the peel

force between different adhesive systems. Further, the peel force is also affected by the

peel rate, which needs to be controlled throughout the measurement. Usually when a frac¬

ture is measured, variations between similar sample are considerable.
Thisisalsothecaseforthepeeltest.Inordertoreducethefluctuations,severalidenticalsamplesaremeas¬ured,wheretheaveragepeelforceismonitoredoveralongerdistance.ThetestusedinthisworkwasperformedinaccordancetotheeuropeanstandardEN28510-1onamechanicaltensiletestingmachinewithaspecialexperimentalset-upforthe90°peel-testinaclimatisedroomat23°Cand50%relativehumidity.Sampleswereequilibratedintheclimatisedroomforatleast30min.priortotesting.Theywerethenmountedintothetestcompartmentandexposedtoapreforceof0.1N.Thetestratewassetto50mm/min.andtheforcewasmonitoredasfunctionofthepeeldistance.Toavoiderrorsduetoinitialstressesinthesamples,thefirst15mmofthepeelingwerenotcon¬sideredforevaluation.Thedistanceevaluatedwassetto20mm.Atleast4samples(usu¬ally6)wereevaluatedandtheaveragepeelforceispresentedinthedata.Onlysampleswhereanobviousdelaminationoccurredbetweenthegoldsurfaceandtheadhesivelayerwerefollowed.Insomecasesofhighsurfacefractionsofthefunctionalgroups,delami¬nationoccurredbetweentheadhesivelayerandthesteelband.Thus,theseresultsarenotpresentedinthedata.
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Figure 5.4. Schematic depiction of the peel-test.

Samples for peel-tests based on silicon (100) wafers (Powatech, Cham, Switzerland) cut

into rectangles of dimensions 25x90 mm, which were used as substrates upon gold evap¬

oration (described in section 7.2. "Preparation of Alkanethiol Monolayers"). The conver¬

sion of mixed monolayers into amine-terminated SAMs was made according to the

description in section 7.3. "Surface Reactions". For the different adhesives tested, samples

were glued and annealed as described below.

5.1. Experiments with an Epoxy Adhesive

Epoxy adhesives are usually two component adhesives which harden upon a chemical re¬

action between epoxy groups and nucleophiles such as amines. Due to a usual difunction-

ality in the epoxy component and a polyfunctionality in the nucleophiles, the adhesive

will crosslink into a macromolecular
networkofveryhighmolecularweight.TheepoxysystemusedinthisstudywasAraldite®Standard(CibaSpecialityChemicals)consistingofthediglycidyletherofbisphenol-A(DGEBA)asthemaincomponentintheresin.Thecrosslinkingagentconsistedofamixtureofvariouspolyaminoaminessuchas

triethylene-
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tetraamine (H2NCH2CH2NHCH2CH2NHCH2CH2NH2) carrying both primary and sec¬

ondary amines which can react with the epoxy resin. The principle of crosslinking of

epoxy adhesives is shown in Figure 5.5., where the crosslinking agent is abbreviated as

H2N-R-NH2. The resulting epoxy resin upon crosslinking with triethylene-tetraamine has

a maximum glass transition temperature, Tg, of around 90 °C [234]. At room temperature,

this will
leadtoabrittlefractureuponpeeling.Hence,theviscoelasticcomponentwillbesmallandoflittlecontributiontotheobtainedpeelforce.Hh„c-c-2\/o«~on-o,H-C-CH2O+H2N-R-NH2NH„HNIH2ÇHÇ-'OHO/\H,C-C-2HO-OOooOH-CHCH,\l-R-HO\HC-.CH,CH2-CHOH"\CH,\2HC-HO/Or\o«o-H-C-CH„\/2OO/\-C-CH?H2Figure5.5.Schematicrepresentationofthecrosslinkingofmanyepoxyadhe¬sives.Thisthesisdealswiththeinfluenceofchemicalinteractionsonadhesion.Fortheepoxyadhesive,itissuggestedthattheepoxyresinwillbecrosslinkednotonlywiththecrosslinkingagent,butalsowithreactivefunctionalgroupspresentatthesurfaceofasub¬strate.Thiswillleadtointerfacialchemicalbondsbetweenthesubstrateandtheadhesive.Thegaininformationoftheinfluenceofsuchinterfacialbondsuponadhesionisthemaingoalofthiswork.Theproposedreactionofthefunctionalisedsurfaceswiththeepoxyres¬inareschematicallyshowninFigure

5.6.
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Figure 5.6. Schematic representation for the proposed reaction between the NH2

functionalised surfaces and the epoxy adhesive (upper part). The

lower part represents the possible reaction between the epoxy resin

and SAMs terminating in OH.

For adhesion tests with epoxy based adhesive, a 100 |xm thick adhesive layer was spread

with a doctor blade onto 25 mm wide stainless steel bands previously rinsed with acetone.

The samples with tailored surface composition were put in contact with the adhesive layer

and were put under pressure by a 5 mm thick steel plate with the same dimensions as the

sample. A schematic representation of the samples is shown in Figure 5.7. The samples

were annealed for at 70° C, 45% relative humidity, for 16 hours prior to testing. The an¬

nealing
temperature,70°C,iswellbelowthetemperaturewheredesorptionofthe

self-
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assembled monolayers in air have been observed (110° C) [104]. This implies that the sul¬

phur-gold interaction should remain intact upon annealing.

Tailored SAM

-^

25 mm

Figure 5.7. Schematic depiction of the samples used for adhesion tests with the

epoxy system.

Typical results from the peel-test are shown in Figure 5.8. and a stick-slip behaviour, is

observed. The stick slip behaviour is an artefact of the peel test, where the load builds up

to a critical value at which the sample "unzips" and during which the load drops to a very

low value. This process is then repeated several times. To avoid artefacts from initial

stresses, only the peel distance from 15 to 35 mm is considered for each sample. However,

residual stresses are still present in the sample throughout the peel testing.
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Figure 5.8. Peel-test results for the epoxy system. All samples shown are mixed

SAMs terminating in OH at a surface fraction of 0.09.(EOh=0-09).

The dashed lines represent the start and end point for evaluation.

For all different surface types evaluated, the average peel force is presented with standard

deviations in Figure 5.9. For the amine-terminated SAMs, the resulting adhesion can only

be measured up to a surface fraction of NH2-groups of 0.25. Higher surface fractions in

NH2 result in a fracture of the adhesive layer followed by propagation at the steel-adhe¬

sive interface. For hydroxyl terminated samples, a visible delamination
takesplacebe¬tweentheadhesivelayerandthesubstrateforallsamples.ThestrongerlinkagesfoundfortheNH2-samplesaremostlikelyduetothehigherreactivityoftheaminegroupoverthehydroxylgroupregardingreactionswiththeepoxyring.Lee&Neville[235]havede¬scribedthereactionsinvolvedinthecrosslinkingofepoxyresins.Theyfoundthathighertemperaturesandlongertimesareneededforthecrosslinkingofepoxyresinswithalco¬holsthanwithamines.Thecompletionofcrosslinkingis,however,complex.Ingeneralitcanbesaidthatforthefasterreactingamines,theprimaryonesreactabouttwotimesfasterthansecondaryamines.Fortheslowerreactingalcoholsthepreferenceforareac¬tionwithanepoxygroupcanbewrittenasprimary>secondary>tertiaryalcohols.Note¬worthyisalsothatinoursystemtheaminesemployedarearomaticwhichusuallyneedhighertemperatureandalongerreactiontimeforcrosslinkingduetoalowermobility.
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This argument can, however, be taken under less consideration due to the anchoring of all

groups investigated onto the surface. Considering all observations by Neville & Lee and

a comparison to our results, it seems reasonable to assume that the lower peel-forces of

the hydroxyl-terminated samples observed in Figure 5.9. come from the lower reactivity.

The amines present in the crosslinking agent react fast with the epoxy groups allowing

only few hydroxyl groups to react
withepoxyresin.Anotherpossibleexplanationofthehigherpeelforcesobservedfortheamine-terminatedsurfacescouldbethe"difunctionality"intheaminegroupwhichwouldalloweach"re¬activenailhead"toreacttwiceoverthemonofunctionahtyfoundinthehydroxylgroups.Thisexplanationishoweverlessprobableduetothedetectionofgoldontheadhesivelay¬er(seebelow).35iii>i,—,'^30--NH2mostgroupsCD1reactwithepoxyÜ2.5--i—O/LL2.0-/11.5_/"Q_CD1.0-O)iif205/ICD:i;-OH:fewgroupsreact.<00withtheepoxy_i.i.i.i0.0020.40.60.8SY(X=-OH,-NH,-NH-CO-OCHJ[-]1oFigure5.9.AveragepeelforceoftheepoxysystemexposedtoasurfacewithNH2(squares),OH(circles),or-NH-CO-OCH3-terminatedSAMs(opentriangle)asafunctionoftheirrespectivesurfacefraction.Theindicatedlinesareguidestotheeye.ThedelaminatedadhesivelayerwasinvestigatedwithXPSandtracesofgoldandsulphurwerefoundafterpeelingfrombothOHandNH2-terminatedsamples.Thisisanindicationthatthe"reactive"alkanethiolindeedhaveformedacovalentbondwiththe

epoxy-resin
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and are pulled out of the monolayer upon peeling. The sulfur-gold bonding seems to be

strong enough to, at least in some cases, withstand the peeling process. For comparison of

the bonding energies for the bonds at the gold-SAM interface, bonds incorporated in the

SAM and those bonds obtained upon the crosslinking reaction with the epoxy layer (C-N

and C-O, respectively) are listed in Table 5.1. [1][200][217]. The weakest of the listed

bonds is the gold-gold bond. Of course, the gold atom has several partners in a metal

bonding but still, the low bonding energy might suggest a priori that the failure during

peel-testing occurs at this position, i. e. the failure occurs between gold atoms in the sur¬

face, and that gold atoms
areactuallypulledoutofthesurfaceuponpeeling.Inthiscon¬text,itshouldalsobementionedthattheforceneededtobreakachemicalbondhaslittletodowiththebondingenergy(seealsosection1.5.1."TheoriesofAdhesion",F=-dU/dr).Table5.1.Typicalbondingenergiesfromtheliteratureforsomeofthebondsincorporatedintheself-assembledmonolayersandthoseformeduponcrosslinkingwiththeepoxy-resin[1][200][217].BondEnergy[kJ/mol]Au-Au225Au-S418s-c259c-c343C(ar)-C(ar)518C-O351C-N291SimilarresultswhereatomsarepulledoutofoneofthesubstrateshavebeenfoundinastudyofWightmanandcoworkers[236].TheyfoundevidencebyXPSandIRspectros¬copyforcovalentbondingbetweenanepoxyresinandthinpolyphenylenesulfidefilmstreatedwithoxygenandammoniaplasma.ThecovalentbondsattheinterfacewerefoundtobeC-OandC-Nintheoxygenandammonia-treatedfilms,respectively.Bondswere
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broken within the polyphenylene sulfide films and, hence atoms were pulled out of the

substrate. These results agree well with our observations.

The gold peak from the high resolution XPS spectra is shown in Figure 5.14. and is of very

low intensity (c. f. Figure 2.2.). This results in a low fraction in the atomic composition in

the adhesive layer and was found to be as low as 0.1% (Table 2 on page 135). The gold

peak appears around 85 eV but no shift correction of the binding energies with respect to

the normal reference (Au at 84.0 eV) was made in this experiment. Usually the shifts are

below 0.5 eV but in this experiment the measurement was performed on a thicker insulat¬

ing layer (Adhesive layer -100 |J,m compared to 1-3 nm for the SAMs). The insulating

properties of the relatively thick layer is the probable cause of the high charging.
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Binding Energy [-]Figure5.10.HighresolutionXPSspectraoftheAu(4f)regionafterpeeling(Hnh2=0.09).
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Table 5.2. Atomic composition of the adhesive layer determined by XPS after

peel-testing. The adhesive layer was glued with a monolayer

terminated with NH2 of a surface fraction of 0.09. the right column

corresponds to a theoretical composition for the epoxy layer. .

Element epoxy layer
pure epoxy

layer

O 8.2 14

C 85.8 79

N 5.6 7

S 0.3 -

Au 0.1 -

Total 100.0 100

Sulphur was also detected on the adhesive layer after peel-testing (Figure 5.11.). The nor¬

mal sulphur peak around 162 eV is found at a little higher binding energy (~ +1 eV) for

the same reasons as for the gold peak. The normal sulphur peak is supplemented by an

additional peak around 169 eV. Such peaks have also been found in some SAMs investi¬

gated in chapter 3 and 4. We believe that this peak originates in oxidized sulphur such as

sulfate [167]. The amount of sulphur detected
ishigher(0.3%)thanthatofgoldbutattheselowconcentrationsthedifferencesarenotsignificantsincethesignal-to-noiseratioofsulphurisverylow.AbnormallyhighsulphurlevelswerealsofoundintheoxidizedSAMsinpreviouschapters.TheC(ls)spectraresultinabroadpeakat285.8eV(Figure5.12.).TheintensityoftheurethanegroupstemmingfromtheSAMisoftoolowintensitytoberesolvedasaspecificpeak.TheN(ls)andtheO(ls)spectraresultinasinglepeaksat400.4eVand533.8eV,respectively(notshown).Thesetwopeaksaswellasthecarbonpeakareaneffectofthecomponentsoftheepoxyresin.Hence,theverylowcontributionsfromtheSAMcannotberesolved.
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Figure 5.11. High resolution XPS spectra of the S (2p) region for the adhesive

layer after peeling (Enh2=0.09).
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Figure 5.12. High resolution XPS spectra of the C (Is) region for the adhesive

layer after peeling (Enh2=0.09).

XPS-measurements of the gold substrate with remaining SAM showed little difference to

samples prior to peeling. Hence, no change of the atomic composition upon peeling could

be resolved.
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For comparison of the reactivity of amine and hydroxyl groups, samples with EOh=0-55

were prepared and then derivatized with 1,4-phenylene diisocyanate as for the preparation

of -NH2 samples. However, instead of the normal hydrolysis the isocyanate bearing

SAMs were exposed to a methanol solution resulting in surfaces terminating in -NH-CO-

CH3 as described in section 4.1. "Reactions with Alcohols". These surfaces exhibit car¬

bamate groups susceptible to cross linking with the epoxy resin. However these are cov¬

ered by -CH3 groups. Peel testing of these samples resulted in an average peel force of

O.61±0.06 N. These results are comparable to those obtained for OH-terminated sampleswithSOh=0-55(averagepeelforce=0.66+0.05N).Thissuggestthatno,orveryfewcrosslinksareformedbetweentheadhesivelayerandthefunctionalisedsurfaces(slowre¬acting-OHgroupsandstericallyhinderedcarbamategroups).Inthiscasewettingandno(orfew)chemicalbondaccountsfortheadhesion.Ifchemicalbondingaccountsfortheadhesiveforces,thismightsuggestthatcarbamategroups,whicharestericallyhinderedbytheupper-CH3groupformapproximatelythesameamountofcrosslinksastheslowerreactingOHgroups.InXPS,tracesofgoldwherefoundintheadhesivelayeruponpeel¬ingofthemethanolmodifiedsamplebutnosulphurwasfound.FortheOH-terminatedsamples,neithergoldnorsulphurcouldbedetectedinXPS.Theseresultscanbeinter¬pretedthefollowingway:fewchemicalbondsareformedforthesamplescarryingcar¬bamategroups,whereaspurewettingaccountsfortheadhesionforsamplesterminatinginOH.Asaconclusion,bothhydroxylandamine-groupsinthemonolayerreactintheepoxysys¬temwiththeadhesive.ForthesamesurfacefractionofreactivegroupsHx(X=NH2,OH)atthesurface,therearelesscovalentbondsformedintheinterphasewithX=OH.Epoxygroupspresentattheinterphasewillratherreactwithprimaryaminespresentascrosslink-ingagentintheadhesive.Forsamplesterminatinginamines,thepreferenceforareactionbetweenthecrosslinkingagentandtheepoxyresinisnotplausible.Thus,morecovalentbondsareformedacrosstheinterphaseandresultinginjointsstrongerinthepeeltest.
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5.2. Experiments with an Acrylic Acid Copolymer Adhesive

The acrylic acid copolymer adhesive (Figure 5.13.) employed in this study is a one-com¬

ponent contact adhesive where the polymer is dispersed in an aqueous phase. Contact ad-

hesives are applied onto both objects that are to be joined. The adhesive layer is spread

onto the substrates and interaction between the adhesive and the substrate are caused by

physical adsorption (wetting) or electrostatic forces forming an electric double layer at the

interface (for details, see 1.5.1. "Theories of Adhesion") [188]. A formation of hydrogen

bonds across the interfacial layer is also a possible chance for adhesive interactions.

Figure 5.13. Depiction of the acrylic acid copolymer adhesive (R ,
R : unknown).

Upon evaporation of the solvent (in our case water), the viscosity of the adhesive increas¬

es and the parts to be
joinedareputincontactwitheachotherandputunderpressure.Theadhesivejointisformedduetocohesionbetweenthetwoadhesivelayers.Sincetheglasstransitiontemperature,Tg,oftheadhesiveisbelowroomtemperature,thefractureuponpeelingwillbeductileandtheviscoelasticcomponentmeasuredwillprevailtheresults.Thisshouldleadto,ingeneral,higherpeelforcesforthecopolymersystemcomparedtotheepoxysystem,wheretheviscoelasticcontributionwillbeofminorsignificanceduetothehigherglasstransitiontemperature.Notonlytheviscoelasticcontributionwillinflu¬encetheresults,theresultsuponpeelingwillalsodependonotherfactors.Thetimeneed¬edforevaporationofthesolventiscrucialfortheperformanceoftheadhesivejoint,andthethickertheadhesivelayer,thelongertherequiredevaporationtime.Inthisstudysam¬plesforpeel-testswerepreparedinthefollowingway:100|imthickadhesivelayerswerespreadwithadoctorbladeontobothstainlesssteelbandsandtailoredsamples.

After
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evaporation of the solvent (water) for 20 min., the samples were put in contact with the

steel band and then treated in the same way as the samples with epoxy-based adhesive.

A typical result from peel-testing with the copolymer system is shown in Figure 5.14.. An

even stronger stick-slip behaviour than in the epoxy system is found. This is due to the

flexibility within the adhesive layer. While the epoxy adhesive is rigid (below Tg), the

acrylic acid copolymer, which is flexible (above Tg), will be deformed to a larger extent

during peeling. When a critical deformation in the adhesive is built up, the adhesive slips

of the surface and the peel force drops rapidly. The high amplitude in the stick-slip behav¬

iour is most likely a result of viscoelastic deformation in the adhesive layer and also a

cause of the high
standarddeviationsobtainedintheresults(Figure5.15.).1015202530Distance[mm]Figure5.14.Peel-testresultforthecopolymersystem.Thecurvereferstoasam¬pleterminatinginmethyl-groups(EOh=0-0)-Forallthedifferentsurfacefractionsevaluated,theaveragepeelforceispresentedwithstandarddeviationsinFigure5.15.Forboththehydroxyl-andamine-terminatedsurfacesavisualdelaminationbetweenthegoldsubstrateandtheadhesivelayercanbemeasureduptoasurfacefractionof0.55.Surfacefractionshigherthan0.55resultindelaminationbetweentheadhesivelayerandthesteelband.Thepeelforcesobtainedforthecopolymersystem(Figure5.15.)aresignificantlyhigherthanfortheepoxysystem(Figure

5.9.),
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most likely due to a higher viscoelastic deformation in the adhesive layer. In the copoly¬

mer system, the average peel force increases with the surface fraction of OH and NH2,

respectively. It seems that the SAMs terminating in OH-groups form marginally stronger

adhesive joints, as measured by the peel test. However, the standard deviations are big,

and no significant differences are found. This suggests
precautionsintheinterpretationofthedata.our|i~|11111.f-T111—1|'i70-—'60;-OHCD/S50/'.o/M—/©40/,-NH-CD//i'2O.30//-CD}'/c?20/_/-1--1—'.3>io.-<ini.i.ii.i.i.i.i10.00.10.20.30.40.50.60.70.80.91.0Hx(X=OH,NH2)[-]Figure5.15.AveragepeelforceofthecopolymersystemforNH2(squares)andOH-terminatedSAMs(circles)asafunctionoftheirrespectivesur¬facefraction.Theindicatedlinesareguidestotheeye.Thewettingbehaviour(thephysicalinteractions)ismostlikelyalmostaloneresponsibleforthedifferencesinthedataalthoughtheOH-andNH2-terminatedsurfacesshowsimi¬larwettingbehaviour(similarcontactangles)atallthesurfacefractionswherethedelam-inationoccursbetweentheadhesiveandthesubstrate(c.f.Figure5.3.).TheforcesattheinterfacebetweenthecopolymeradhesiveandthetailoredsurfacewillmostlikelyrelayonphysicalattractionforcessuchasvanderWaalsforces,chemicalhy¬drogenbondsorapossibleelectricdoublelayerasdescribedinsection1.5.1."TheoriesofAdhesion".Physicalattractionforcesaswellaselectrostaticforcesattheinterfacewilldependontheelectronegativityoftheelementspresentattheinterface.Ifthe

adhesive
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forces are originating in an electric double layer, these forces are, however only account¬

ing for a fraction of the total adhesive strength as suggested in peel studies by Lee [190]

and Possart [237][238].

The physical adsorption theory as well as the electrostatic theory would support higher

adhesive forces for the OH-terminated monolayers due to the higher electronegativity in

oxygen compared to nitrogen. If hydrogen bonds account for the adhesion at the interface,

the situation is more complex and the strength will depend on several factors in the dif¬

ferent established hydrogen bonds. Paulinghasdescribedthenatureofhydrogenbonds[200].Hefoundthatthestrengthofahydrogenbondwilldependontheorientationofthebondwiththehigheststrengthforalinearhydrogenbondasfoundforexampleinana-helixofaprotein(N-H0=C)[239].Whenthehydrogenbondsareorientedwiththesameangleastheirindividualcovalentbonds,theywillalsoformstronginteractions.Otherorientationswillleadtoweakerinteractions.Paulingalsofoundarelationbetweenthedistanceoftheatomsinahydrogenbondandthecharacterofthebond.Thecloserthedistancebetweeninteractingatoms,themorecovalentcharacterwilltheinteractionhave.Hence,thedistancebetweentheatomsinahydrogenbondreflectsthestrengthofthein¬teraction.StryerfoundthelengthoftheO-H—0=CinteractionandtheN-H—0=Cinter¬actiontobe2.70and3.04Â,respectively[239].Pimentel[240]hasdescribedaqualitativeinverserelationbetweenthelengthofahydrogenbondanditsfreeenthalpy.HealsocitedtheenthalpyoftheO-H—0=CinteractionandtheN-H—•0=CinteractioninCarbontetrachloridetobe5.4and3.9kcal/mole,respectively.ThissuggestastrongerhydrogenbondfortheO-H—0=Cinteraction.Ifhydrogenbondsaccountfortheadhesiveforcesattheinterfaceofthestudiedsystem,themonolayerswillactasahydrogendonorthroughthefunctionalgroupsatthesurface,(O-HandN-H,respectively).Theketo-oxygenintheadhesivewillactashydrogenac¬ceptorintheestablishedhydrogeninteractions.AccordingtotheobservationsbyPauling,StryerandPimentel,thiswouldresultinstrongeradhesionfortheOH-terminatedmono¬layerswhichisinaccordancewithourresults.However,asalreadymentioned,thestan¬darddeviationsarehighwhichsuggestscautionintheconclusions.Sincenoevidences
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for chemical bonding are found in the copolymer system (see below) it is suggested that

the adhesion relies upon physical interactions, wetting.

The delaminated adhesive layer was investigated with XPS as already described for the

epoxy system investigated. For the copolymer adhesive, no indications of either gold or

sulphur were found in the adhesive layer. This might suggest that the delamination occurs

between the monolayer and the adhesive layer as discussed above.

5.3. Conclusions

Self-assembled monolayers with tailored concentrations of functional groups were found

to be suited substrates for adhesion studies. This was found by producing SAMs with dif¬

ferent concentrations of functional groups, gluing the substrates onto a steel band with ei¬

ther an epoxy or an polyacrylic adhesive, and finally investigating the adhesion by the

peel-test. Forbothsystemsinvestigated,ahigherconcentrationoffunctionalgroupsinthesubstrateresultsinstrongerpeelforces.Dependingonthefunctionalgroupandtheadhe¬siveinvestigated,highconcentrationsofOHorNH2groups,respectively,resultindela¬minationbetweentheadhesivelayerandthesteelbandinsteadofdelaminationatthedesiredinterfacesubstrate-adhesivelayer.Fortheepoxysystemstudied,themonolayersterminatinginNH2groupsresultinsignif¬icantlystrongeradhesivejointsthanthosefoundformonolayersterminatinginOHgroups.Thiscanbeexplainedbythehigherreactivityofamine-groupstoformacovalentbondwiththeepoxy-ring.Hence,morecovalentbondsbetweentheadhesiveandthesub¬stratewillbeformedandtheseareaccountingforthehigherpeelforces.ThesuggestedformationofcovalentbondsattheinterfacearesupportedbyXPSinvestigationswheretracesofsulphurandgoldwerefoundontheadhesivelayerafterpeeling.Inthestudiedcopolymersystem,theadhesionimproveswiththesurfacefractionofbothamine-andhydroxyl-terminatedmonolayersuptoasurfacefractionof0.55,andhighersurfacefractionsresultindelaminationatthesteelband-adhesivelayerinterface.Verystrongpeelingforcesarefoundinthecopolymersystemduetolargedeformationsofthe
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adhesive upon peeling. The adhesive forces at the interface are suggested to rely upon

wetting, physical interactions such as van der Waals forces as well as hydrogen bonds.

Little differences are found between the two functional groups investigated.

The absolute values of the peel forces between the epoxy and the acrylic acid copolymer

systems can not be compared due to influence of the thickness of the adhesive layers.

Thicker adhesive layers have been found to improve the peel strength [1]. In the copoly¬

mer system the adhesive layer is twice as thick as in the epoxy experiments and conse¬

quently higher peel forces are found. Further, the copolymer system is tested above Tg

whereas the epoxy system is tested below Tg. This implies a higher mobility in the copol¬

ymer and resulting in more deformation and, as a consequence, in higher joint strength

measured by peel-testing. The general practice [1] that rigid adhesives are strong in shear

but weak in peel, whereas rubbery adhesives are resistant to peel but creep in shear can

very much be applied to our peel results. This was also supported by initial studies of the

epoxy system, where the epoxy system showed very good results in the lap-shear test. The

testwere,however,notfollowedfurtherduetofailuresinthesubstrate.
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6. General Discussion

Self-assembly of 1-mercapto-ll-undecanol (MUD) and 1-dodecanethiol (DDT) frometh-

anolic solution results in densely packed monolayers. The surface fraction of MUD

(HMTjd)> as determined by XPS, is below the related fraction in solution (yMuo) if^mud *s

below 0.7-0.8. This effect is caused by the solvent used. At fractions of MUD above 0.7-

0.8 in the solution the surface fraction is found to be similar as the fraction in solution

("MUD "^mud)- This is believed to be due to hydrogen bonding between
adjacenthydrox¬ylgroupsofadsorbedMUDmolecules.ComparisonoftheXPSmeasurementswithresultsderivedfromcontactanglemeasure¬mentsandinterpretedbytheCassieaswellastheIsraelachviliandGeeequationsuggeststhattheIsraeleachviliandGeeequationdescribesthesystembetterfor0.2<_yMUD-0-7-Thisimpliesthattheresultingmonolayersarerandomlymixedatthecorrespondingsur¬facefractions.NodifferencewasfoundbetweentheCassieandtheIsraelachviliandGeeequationwhen^MUDisbelow0.2.For.yMUD>0.7thesystemisprobablyseparatedintodo¬mainsorpatchesaccordingtothebetterfittotheCassieequation.Thiscanbeinterpretedasfollows:atlowconcentrationsthemixedSAMsarerandomlymixedandthatwhenthesurfaceconcentrationgetshighenoughtoallowhydrogenbondingbetweenasubstantialamountofMUDmolecules,aphaseseparationtakesplace.Unfortunately,therearenoavailabletechniquestomonitorsuchaphaseseparationforSAMswherethetwocompo¬nentsareofsimilarlength.Thesizesofsuchdomainsareaninterestingmatterinthestudyofself-assembledmonolayersbutstillremainsopen.TheMUDmonolayerandthemixedmonolayersreactundermildconditionswith1,4-phenylenediisocyanate(PDI)asconfirmedbyinfraredspectroscopy,XPS,Ellipsometryandcontactanglemeasurements.Theoptimalreactionconditionswerefoundatatemper¬atureof40°C,aMUDconcentrationof0.1M,andareactiontimeof2h.HigherreactiontemperaturesresultindesorptionoftheunderlayingSAM.Thederivatizationofmono¬layerswithPDIisaccomplishedbyareactionbetweenhydroxylgroupsintheSAMandoneoftheisocyanatesinPDI.Acarbamategroupisformed,whiletheotherisocyanateremainsunaffectedandreactiveasconfirmedbyIRinvestigations.XPS

measurements
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lead to the conclusion that the surface hydroxyl groups have been converted to a high ex¬

tent (93 (±10)%), independent of SMTjd- The carbamate groups and, consequently also the

residual phenylene isocyanate moieties, are preferentially oriented with the carbonyl

group parallel and the 1,4-phenylene axis perpendicular to the surface.

The PDI-activated SAMs react under mild conditions with alcohols, amines, and water,

as evidenced by XPS, IR reflection spectroscopy at grazing incidence, contact angle

measurements, and layer thickness measurements by ellipsometry. The results from GIR

spectroscopy imply high extents of reaction
oftheisocyanategroupsunderthereactionconditionsappliedhereforallsubstances(water,methanol,hexanol,diethylamine,and1,2-diaminoethane)exceptfor3,3-dimethylbutanol,wheretheIR-vibrationoftheisocy¬anategroupsat2278cmwasstillvisibleafterareactiontimeof5h.Thisisprobablyduetoaslowintrinsicrateorthebulkysidegroupspresentin3,3-dimethylbutanol,whichcoversomeoftheisocyanategroupsatthesurfaceandtherebyobstructacompletionofthereaction.AnaccomplishmentofthesamereactiononamixedSAM(SMUd<1),car¬ryinglessisocyanategroupsafterderivatizationwithPDI,wouldpossiblyresultindeser¬tionoftheNCO-vibration,sincesterichindranceofbulkysidewouldnotcauseanyproblems.Withlessavailableandrandomlymixedreactionsites(NCO-groups),therewouldbemorespaceavailableforthebulkysidegroupsin3,3-dimethylbutanol.Deriva¬tizationofmixedSAMsresultingintailoredconcentrationsofisocyanate-groupswouldalsoallowthepossibilityofchemicalanchoringofbiggermacromoleculesatthesurface.Theseissueshave,however,notbeenfollowedfurtherinthisthesis.Self-assembledmonolayerswithtailoredconcentrationsoffunctionalgroupswerefoundtobeusefulforadhesionstudiesperformedwithpeel-tests.Forbothadhesivesystemsin¬vestigated(anepoxyadhesiveaswellasanacrylicacidcopolymeradhesive),ahigherconcentrationoffunctionalgroupsinthesubstrateresultsinstrongerpeelforces.Fortheepoxysystemstudied,themonolayersterminatinginNH2-groupsresultinsignificantlyhigheradhesiveforcesthanthosefoundformonolayersterminatinginOH-groups.Thiscanbeexplainedbythehigherreactivityofamine-groupstoformacovalentbondwiththeepoxy-ring.Hence,morecovalentbondsbetweentheadhesiveandthesubstratewillbeformedandtheseareaccountingforthehigherpeelforcesfound.Forsamples

termi-
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nating in OH, the adhesion is implied to relay on wetting. The suggested formation of cov-

alent bonds at the interface of samples terminating in NH2 are supported by XPS

investigations where traces of sulphur and gold are found on the adhesive layer after peel¬

ing.

In the copolymer system studied, very strong peeling forces were found due to large vis-

coelastic deformations of the adhesive upon peeling. The large standard deviations make

interpretation of the data complex. Reiteration of the measurements with bigger series of

each sample might result in less standard deviations and data easier to interpret. Artefacts

from viscoelastic deformations could possibly be avoided by the use of a different adhe¬

sive system also relying on wetting but with higher Tg, which would simplify the inter¬

pretation of the data. For the copolymer system studied, the adhesive forces at the

interface are suggested to rely upon physical interactions such as van der Waals forces and

hydrogen bonds. The difference between the two functional groups studied is believed to

stem from the higher electronegativity of oxygen resulting in stronger hydrogen bonds

and van der Waals forcesattheinterfacebetweentheadhesivelayerandtheself-assem¬bledmonolayer.
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7. Experimental Methods

7.1. Sample Preparations

7.1.1. Materials

1-Mercapto-ll-undecanol (97%), hexadecane (99%), nylon 6/6, 1,4-phenylene diisocy-

anate (purified by melting at 120 °C under argon atmosphere, cooling to room temperature

and sublimation at a pressure of ca. 10"2 mbar prior to use) were purchased from Aldrich;

dodecanethiol (97%), toluene (99.5% water-free over molecular sieve and 99.8% UV), 1-

hexanol (99%), 3,3-dimethyl-l-butanol (98%), 1,2-diaminoethane (99.5%), diethylamine

(99.5%) and phenyl-isocyanate(99%, purified in a similar
wayasfor1,4-phenylenediiso-cyanate)fromFluka;dichloromethane(99.5%)andmethanol(99.8%)fromMallinckrodtBaker;andethanol(absolute,deoxygenatedpriortousebybubblingofargonfor15min)fromMerck.Atwocomponentepoxyadhesive,"Araldite®Standard"(17274)fromCibaSpecialityChemicals,anacrylicacidcopolymer-based"ContactAdhesive"(78469)fromMiocoll,andamethacrylatebased"Multibond®Kit"(330)fromLoctitewereusedforad¬hesiontests.Ifnototherwisementionedabove,thesubstanceswereusedasreceivedwith¬outanyfurtherpurification.7.1.2.PreparationofAlkanethiolMonolayersSilicon(100)wafers(Powatech,Cham,Switzerland)cutintorectanglesofdimensions18x40mmwereusedassubstratesforevaporation.Waferswerecleanedfromorganiccontaminantsbyimmersionintoluene(99.8%UV)for24hpriortoevaporationandfollowedbydryinginastreamofargon.Goldsubstrateswerepreparedbyevaporatingca.2000Àofgold(99.99%,Balzers,Liechtenstein)withadepositionrateofca.15A/sontosilicon(100)wafers,whichhadpreviouslybeencoveredwith60Àofchromium(99.99%,Balzers,Liechtenstein)asanadhesionpromoter.TheevaporationprocedurewascarriedoutinaBalzersMED010coater,operatingatapressureofca.10"5mbar.ThethicknessoftheevaporatedlayerswascontrolledwithaQSG301Vibrationquartz
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apparatus (Balzers, Liechtenstein). Consequently, the evaporation chamber was flushed

with argon and the freshly prepared samples were immersed for 16 h in 0.1 mM solutions

of the thiols in ethanol. The gold substrates were removed from the thiol solutions,

washed with water-free ethanol and dried under an argon stream.

7.1.3. Surface Reactions

The SAMs were exposed to 0.01 or 0.1 M solutions of 1,4-phenylene diisocyanate

(purified by sublimation as described above in the sub-section Materials 7.1.1) in water-

free toluene at 40 °C for 2 h under an argon atmosphere, if not otherwise indicated in the

text. The substrates were washed with toluene, dichloromethane, once again with toluene

and finally
driedinastreamofargon.Inordertoconverttheisocyanate-terminatedmonolayers,thecorrespondingsampleswereplacedintoneatmethanol,1-hexanol,or3-dimethyl-1-butanolfor2hat25°C,unlessotherwiseindicatedinthetext.Forthereactionofisocyanate-terminatedmonolayerswithdiaminoethaneordiethylamine,thesubstrateswereexposedto0.1Msolutionsoftheaminesdissolvedinwater-freetoluenefor(typically)2hat25°C.Reactionsofisocyanate-terminatedmonolayerswithwaterwerecarriedoutinneatwaterfor5minatroomtemperature.Allmodifiedmonolayerswerewashedwithtoluene,dichloromethane,andagaintoluenepriortodryingunderastreamofargon.7.1.4.SamplePreparationsforAdhesionmeasurementsSilicon(100)wafers(Powatech,Cham,Switzerland)cutintorectanglesofdimensions25x90mmwereusedassubstratesforevaporationandpreparedinthesamewayasde¬scribedinsectionSee"PreparationofAlkanethiolMonolayers"onpage149..Thecon¬versionofmixedmonolayersintoamine-terminatedSAMswasmadeaccordingtothedescriptioninsectionSee"SurfaceReactions"onpage150..Foradhesiontestswithep-oxybasedadhesive,a100u.mthickadhesivelayerofAraldite®Standard(CibaSpecialityChemicals,Basel,Switzerland)wasspreadwithadoctorbladeonto25mmwidestainlesssteelbands(Brütsch/RüeggerAG,Zürich,Switzerland)previouslywashedinacetone.
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The samples with tailored surface composition were put in contact with the adhesive layer

and were put under pressure by a 5 mm thick steel plate with the same dimensions as the

sample. The samples were annealed for at 70° C, 45% relative humidity for 16 hours prior

to testing. For adhesion tests with acrylic acid copolymer-based adhesive (Miocoll,

Zürich, Switzerland), 100 fim thick adhesive layers were spread with a doctor blade onto

both stainless bands and tailored samples. After evaporation of the solvent (water) for 20

min, the sample was put in contact with the steelband and then treated in the same way as

the samples with epoxy based adhesive.

7.2. Analytical Methods

7.2.1. Contact Angle Measurements

Contact angles were quantified
onaRamé-Hart100goniometeratroomtemperatureandambienthumidity.Theadvancingcontactangleswereobtainedbyforminga3|i,ldropoftheappliedliquidattheendofaneedleattachedtoa10\i\syringe,loweringtheneedleuntilthedroptouchedthesurface,andraisingtheneedle.Aseconddropletof3\i\wascenteredonthefirstdrop.Asthedropdetacheditselffromtheneedletip,itadvancedoverthesurface.Thecontactanglesweremeasuredtypicallywithin30safterthefirstcontactoftheliquidwiththesurface.Undertheseconditions,thecontactangleswerestableforseveraladditionalminutes,exceptforthecasewiththeNCO-terminatedmonolayers,wherethecontactanglesdecreasedwithtimeasaconsequenceofthehydrolysisoftheisocyanategroups;however,thecontactangleswerereproduciblewhenmeasuredwithin20s.Valuesweretakenatminimally6differentlocationsonthesampleandaveraged.Thestandarddeviationofthemeanwasalwayswithin±2°.7.2.2.X-RayPhotoelectronSpectroscopy(XPS)X-rayphotoelectronspectraweremeasuredatapressureofca.10~9mbaronaPHI5700gauge(PhysicalElectronics,USA)usingMgKaradiation.TheenergywascalibratedforeachsampletotheAu(4f7/2)bindingenergyof84.0eVoftheevaporatedgold
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substrates. The accuracy of the binding energies is estimated to be ±0.2 eV. Unless

otherwise stated, a take-off angle of 15 ° from the surface was employed. Survey spectra

were recorded with 187.85 eV pass energy, 0.8 mm spot size, and 350 W electron beam

power and an acquisition time of 5 min. High-resolution spectra were recorded with

23.50 eV pass energy, 0.8 mm spot size, 350 W electron beam power, and an acquisition

time of 30 min. All the high resolution spectra were fitted using symmetrical 90%

Gaussian + 10% Lorentzian profiles and the minimum number of peaks consistent with a

reasonable fit and the molecular structure of he adsorbates. Energy, intensity, and width

of the fitted peaks were unconstrained.

7.2.3. IR-SpectroscopyIRspectrawererecordedatgrazingincidencereflectiononaBrukerIFS66vspectrometerequippedwithanMCT(mercury-cadmium-telluride)detector.Themeasurementswereperformedatanincidentangleof80°withafixed-angleinset.Toeliminateatmosphericbandsofwaterandcarbondioxide,thepressureinthesamplechamberwasreducedbelow1mbar.Freshlypreparedgoldsurfaceswereusedasreferences,i.e.,thespectraofthesesurfacesweresubtractedfromthoseoftheSAM-modifiedsubstrates.Forcomparisonofsamplesthatwerenotevaporatedinthesamebatchasthegoldsampleusedforbackgroundmeasurement,abaselinecorrectionwasperformedusingamanual"rubberband"guidance.Typically,500scanswereaveragedtoyieldspectrawithexcellentsignal-to-noiseratios.Anegativepeakobtainedinsomespectraataround1397cmdescentsfromagasadsorbedonthegoldreferencewhichisrepresseduponimmersioninthiolsolutions[41].7.2.4.EllipsometryEllipsometricmeasurementswereperformedusingaPlasmosSD2300ellipsometer,equippedwithaHe-Nelaser(k=632.8nm),atanangleofincidenceof70°.Thebeamdiameterwasaround1mm.Therefractiveindexandtheabsorptioncoefficientofthegoldsubstratesweredeterminedbeforethesampleswereimmersedinthethiolsolutions.
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The layer thickness was obtained from measurements at 20 spots spaced by 1 mm on a

straight line. For the thickness calculation, refractive indices of 1.46 for the organic

layers were used. Typical errors in thicknesses are ±1 to ±2 A.

7.2.5. Peel Testing

Peel testing was performed in accordance to european standard EN 28510-1. Testing was

performed on a mechanical testing machine (Zwick, Germany) with a special experimen¬

tal set-up for the 90° peel test, where the substrate investigated can slide upon peeling in

order to keep the peel angle at 90°. A photograph of the experimental set up is shown in

Figure 7.1. Tests were performed in a climatised room at 23 °C and 50% relative humidity.

Samples were mounted into test compartment and exposed to a preforce of 0.1 N. The test

rate was set to a constant speed of 50 mm/min. and the force was monitored as function

of the peel distance. To avoid errors due to initial stresses in the samples,
thefirst15mmofthepeelingwerenotconsideredforevaluation.Thedistanceevaluatedwassetto20mm.Atleast4samples(usually6)wereevaluatedandtheaveragepeelforceispresentedinthedata.Sampleswith0%functionalgroupsatthesurfacewereusedassamplesforblankmeasurementsandarealsopresentedasareferenceinthedata.Tobeabletocom¬paredifferentadhesivesystems,itisnecessarytonormalizethedatatotheblanksample.Thishas,however,notbeendonefortheadhesivesstudiedhere,inordertoobtaininfor¬mationoftheviscoelasticcontributionsforeachadhesive.Foradirectcomparisonbe¬tweendifferentadhesives,anidenticalthicknessoftheadhesivelayerswouldalsobenecessary.
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Figure 7.1. Photograph of the experimental set up for the peel test.
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